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PRINCIPLES OF ANATOMY.

NEUROLOGY.

I
T has already been noticed, that the ner-

vous lyftem confifts of

1 Senforium commune,
2 Spinal marrow,

3 Nerves.

Senforium Commune.

The fenforium commune entirely occupies

the cavity of the Ikull.

1 his important organ, and all its propaga-

tions, are covered by two membranes,

1 Dura mater,

2 Pia mater.

Vol. II, A Th«



I PHINXIPLES OF ANATOMY.

Dura Mater,

The dura iii:iter is a denfe double mem-
brane : its external iurface adheres clofely to

the Ikull, efpecially to its bafe ; while its inter-

nal one, {Inooth and glillening, only touches

th,e pia mater.

The external lamina that adlicres to the

fltull by numerous fmall veilels, may be con-

iidered as the periofteuai of the inner table of

thefkull.

The internal lamina has proceffes or dupll-

catures, by ^yhich its extent is encrealed.

1 The falx that runs from the bottom of

the frontal bon,e along its fpine, and alfo along-

the fagittal luture, and fuperior portion of

the vertebral fpine of the occipital bone, and

v>idens as it pjrpceeds backwards. It thus

forms a parti:d feptuaT^ iii the courfe of the

long axis of th^ head.

2 The feptum tvanfvcrium that lies in the

courfe of the literal fpines of the occipital

bone, and is of the fame breadth v\ith the fu-

perior part of the falx that is connected to its

upper and middle fiirface, and gives it the

form of an arch, on vv^hich account it has been

named tentorium.

3 Falx cerebelli, or little falx, that 1*5 eX'

tended along the inferior portion of the occi-

pital fpine, to the margin of the fpinal hole.

Be(ides thefe proceflcs, there are fbme others,

leis coniiderabkj that might be enumerated.

This
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Tills remarkable membrane contains the

folio vying venous cavities, named finufles, be-

tween its laminae :

T Superior longitudinal finus, running froni

before backwards, within the upper and con-

vex edge of the falx.

2 Inferior Ion2:itudinal finus, like an ordi-

nary vein. l}'ing in the iiiferior margin of the

iPalx.

3 Torcutar Herophili, formed in the line

of connection of the falx and feptum tranf-

verfum, running backwards.

4 The lateral finuiles (one on each fide)

contained in the convex margin of the fep-

tum tranfverfum, and are a bifurcation of the

fuperior longitudinal one. The torcular falls

in with them at their t^eginning ; they fwcep

towards the holes common to the occipital

and temporal bones, and become internal ju-

gular veins.

5 Cavernous finuOfes, fituated ond on each

fide of the fella turcica.

Others of inferior note have been defcribcd.

The finoiles are part of the venous fyftem
;

for all ,the veirxS of the fcnfjrium commune
open into them in a iLmting courle, for the

moil: part ; feemingly to prevent fomewhat
the regurgitation of the blood.

On the external furface, near the longitu-

dinal finus, are fituated glands, perhaps of
the conglobate kind. The pits in the Ikull

Rceommodate them. On the infide, in the

A 2 famn



4 PRINCIPLES OF ANATOMY.

fame direction , others are difperfetl. The a^^-

hefion to the Ikull and pia mater is always

greateft near them.

The anterior arteries are admitted througli

the orbitar fifliires ; the middle through the

ipinous hbles of the fphenoidal bones (all de-

rived from the external carotids) and the pc-

fterior come fi'om the vertebrals. The veins

terminate in the finufles.

As the fuperior longitudinal finus may be

wounded in trepanning, great caution is re-

quifite in performing this operation in its

neighbourhood

.

The furgeon ought not unnecefTarily to

detach the dura mater fi'om the fkull, becaufe

he lacerates the connecting veflels.

When effulion happens between the fliuU

and dura mater, a perforation of the bone w ill

he (ufficient to difcharge it ; but when it is

within it, the membrane muft be opened by
careful incilion.

Pia Mater.

This delicate membrane, which confifts of

two laminae, immediately invefts the fenfb-

rium commune.
The external lamina, hke that of the dura

mater, called tuncica arachnoidea, is fimply

extended over it ; while the internal lamina,

fti'idly named pia mater, links into every in-

terftice more or lefs profoundly.

Thefe
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Tliefe lanimte are connected to one another

hy a delicate cellular fubftance, and in their

interilice fupport innumerable arteries going

to, and veins emerging from the lenforium.

It has no coimection Avith the dura mater,

except in the vicinity of the fmuffes, b\ means

of vehis that enter them.

The feniurium commuile conlills of,

1 Cerebrum, or great brain*

2 Cerebellum, or little brain.

3 Medulla oblongata.

Cerebrum,

The cerebnira is uppermcft, and by fai* the

large ft portion.

It is divided above by a fcifliire in which

the falx is lodged, into two portions, named
hemifpheres, which below have each three

lobes, anterior, middle, and pofterior.

The anterior lobes lie in the anterior, the

middle in the middle fodse of the bafe of the

ikull, and the poftericr on the tentorium.

The cerebnim is conftantly clifnnguifliable

by a convoluted furface, refembling the flexions

of fmall inteftine, between which a duplicature

of the inner lamma of the pia mater finks to

the bottom.

The hemifpheres are connected by a white

fubftance, named corpus callofum, feen under

the falxj by feparating the hemifpheres cau-

tioufly
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tioufly^ covered by the external lamina of.tlie

pia mater, which is coniequently lacerated.

Along the corpus Galioliim, two filaments

feein to run from the fore to ihe hind part,

called raphe, or (iitnra, with rei]>ecl to which

the others are tranfvei'fe.

The convolutions of the adjacent and flat

farfaces of the hemifpheres overhmo; the

edges of the corpus calloiiim conliderably.

Each hemi(|ihere, from its bafe, lends a

Aviiite cord-like produdlion backwards to the

medulla oblongata, called peduncle^ or crus.

The furface or cruft of the cercbruin con-

fifts of a greyifh lamina or portion, about one

eighth of an inch thick, called cortical, or ci-

aieritious fubftancc, wlifeh feems to be ex-

ceedingly vafcular.

Within the cortical part is a delicate white

fibrous matter, called the medullary or ner-

vous fubrcance, of wliich the corpus callofum

is the continuity between the hemiipheres.

Many finall blood veifels are every where

ililperled in the medullary matter.

When the cortical part is carefully cut ofF^

the medullary fubftance exhibits a roundifh

form, upon the whole refembling that of the

entire brain, called centrum ovale ; but it is

to be recollected, that this is fliom of all its

proceiles that enter the convolutions.

The cerebrum contains three cavities^named

ventricles, one in each Iiemifphere, called an-

terior and lateral, and one between both, at

their
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their bafes, commonly named the thhxl ven-

tricle.

Tlie lateral ventricle is a long curved

cavity, beginning low in the anterior lobe^

turning inwards and upwards ; it approaches

the corpus callofuni, which covers both on the

upper part ; then it wheels outwards and

downwards, fending a cul-de-Iac, or proceflus

coscus into the poftcrior lobe ; and ends in the

iniddle lobe, near its bafe : its courfe not a

little refembles the curve of a ram's horn.

Tliefe lateral ventricles are feparated at the

fuperior part by a fal^ of two lamince, that

depends from the corpus callofum, named
feptuni lucidum, the under edge of w^hich is

fixed to the fornix, hereafter defcribecl.

Thefe cavities are lined by a delicate mem-
bi'ane, that feems to be the internal lamina of

the pia mater.

In the anterior part of the bottom of each^

is an oval mafs, called corpus ftriatum ; be-

caufe it contains medullary matter, diipofed

in ftriae.

Behind this, and in the bottom likewile^

diftinguiflied by a flight furrow, is a roundiih

fubftance, named thalamus nervi optici ; be-

caufe from its under part the corre(ponding

opt'ic nerve ai'ifes.

The thalamus of the one fide touches that

of the other, by a pretty broad and fiat furface.

Behind the thalami, and common to both

yentricles, are four tubercules ; the tv^ o ante-

rior,
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rior, the largeft, have been called nates, the two
pofterior, teftes ; over which, in a naidcile

point, is iituated the glandula pineal is.

The fornix is au expanlion from the infe-

rior edge of the feptum lucidum, that hes

over the thalami, like an arch, hence the

name.
It is connected to the anterior commiffiire

of the hemifpheres by two laminas, named an-

terior pillars, from which it widens in a back-

ward direction, covering a large (hare of the

thalami by its thin edges, which have been

called pedes hippocampi, that turn downwards
in the courfe of the ventricles, and are pofterior

pillars ; and hence the whole has been named
fornix quadricornis.

The under furface of the expanded portion

of the fornix is called pfalterium, from its pe-*

culiar appearance.

Thefe ventricles communicate with ano-

ther under the fornix, elpecially at its anterior

part, from which, in each, a loofe plexus of

yeffels, &c. named plexus choroides, run back-

vrax'd, connected, notwithftanding, to the for-

nix and ventricles, fo as to cut ofr the commq-
nication confiderably, except before, where it

remains free, and the two plexus commvini-»

cate with one another.

The plexus choroidei, which feem to be

chiefly venous, are blended behind the for-

nix with other fine veflels, and cover the tu-

bercula quadrigemina ; from thefe a vein of

great
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gi-eat fize extends to the beginning of the

torcular Herophili, called vena Galeni.

Between the anterior portions of the thala-

mic and under the hole of cornmunication be-

low the anterior part of the fornix, is the

fmall intetftke, called third ventricle ; from
the bottom of which a contraftion, under the

name of infundibulum, extends to a round

Hiafs in the fella turcica, glandula pituitaria :

from its hind and upper part ano^ther paflage

extends back to the fourth ventricle, under the

tubercula quadrigemina, called the aquedud:

pf Sylvius, and iter a tertio ad quartum ven-

triculuni, which contains valvula magna ce-«

rebria

Cerebellum.

The cerebellum lies below the tentorium
and pofterior lobes of the cerebrum ; like the
cerebrqm it is divided by a (cifliire into two
lobes^ that receives the falx cerebelli. The
lobes are lodged in the pofterior foflie of the
bafe of the ikull.

Between thefe lobes is a fmall one, called

pTotuberai^tia vermiformis ; in fome meafurc
^t feryes to conned them, and is perfedly
fimilar to them in ftruclure.

The furface of the cerebellum is formed of
concentric arches, or portions of curves, in

general difpofed from before, backwards ; the
interlaces are very deep, concealing many

Vol, U, B fubordmat«
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fiibordinate arches, and numerous furrows, in

the lateral lurfaces of the arches ; mto all

which the uiner lamma of the pia mater, and
many very fine veirds enter.

The cortical fubftance is wonderfully ex-

tended, in confequence of the arched eminences

and their Literal furrows.' The medullary

matter is connei^ted with it in fuch fort, that

a fmall procefs of it is in the middle of every

emmencc.
The procefies are all colledted, and form a

large mafs towards the anterior and inferior

part ; with refpedt to which, the procefles, in a

certain paint of view, are Uke ramifications,

and the whole, therefore, named arbor viias.

The trunk of the medullary fubftance is

divided into four portions, called crura, dif-

poled as will be defcribed.

Medulla Oblongata,

This is the fmalleft divilion of the ienfo-

k'ium, and lies in the middle of its bale, from

the fella turcica to the occipital hole, along

the cuneiform procels.

When viewed ii> the inverted pofition,from

before, it much reftmbles the icrotum and

penis, alfo inverted
'

.

Its fiirface is uniformly fibrous and medul-

lary.

The part that refembles the fcrotum is

foreaiioft, and is called ti;ber annulare, and

luom
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pons Varolii, becaufe of its form, and the

cimra cerebri p:l(Iing within it, Hke two livers

tuider a bridge.

This tuber annulare is formed by the two
anterior crura cerebeili, that meet on its un-

der part in a line or future that may be com-
pared to the raphe fcroti.

Behind the pons Varolii the medulla ob-

longata is contracted, and, in the occipital

hole, becomes fpinal maiTOw ; this may be

called Cauda inedullas oblongatae, and refem-*

bles the penis.

On the fides of the cauda are two emi-

nences ; below and between thefe are two
others ; the former are named corpora oliva-

ria, the latter pyraniidalia ; chiefly produced
by the pofterior crura cerebeili.

Between the upper fiirface of the cauda, in

the interltice between the four cnira and tlie

protuberantia vermiformis, is a cavity, named
fourth ventricle, that commtmicates before

with the aqueduct of Sylvius ; in which is fitu-

ated a medullai'y production, called valvula

magna cerebri, and valvula VieuJfTenii ; the po-

Iterior extremity, that refembles a pen, and
named calamus fcriptorius, is fliut by the pia

tnater.

? ^ f^inaf.
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Spinal MaYroiv,

The mieaulla (pinalis is a continuatibh oF

the Cauda meduUse oblongatse, lodged in the

ipinal canal.

This importaiit fiibftance is of a roundifli

form, extends frdnl the occipital hole of the

Ikdll, to the extremity of the os lacrum, and is -

covered by the dura and pia matres, difpofed

as within the ikull.

On each fide, correfjionding to the interver-

tebral holes, is a fuleus of coniiderable depth.

The exterior part is medullary, and the in-

ternal ciiieritious : in this ireiped: fimilar to the

medulla oblongata*

Nearly oppolite to the fecond lumbar verte-

bra, the fpinal marrow becomes a great bundle

of nerves- undef the name of cauda equina.

The fluids may be e:^travafated within the

theca of the dura mater; covering the fjiinal

n1aii:*ovV, arid give compreflion and its confe-%

quences, which may be removed by trepanning,

as mentioned in the Olteology.

Fragrrients of the vertebrae may likew4fc

give conipreflton, dtid may require ia fimilar

treatment.

Nerves,

Thefe (riervi) are forty pairs of medullary

<:prdsj, that arife from the fenforium commune
and
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and medulla Spinalis ; of which ten are com-

monly reckoned to proced from the former,

called cerebral nerves ; and thirty from the

latter, named fpiual hcrv^es.

Each nerve . coniifts, for the tnofi: part, Cf

numerous Gbrills, feverally invefted by the pia

mater, and and jointly by the inner lamina of

the dura mater.

In fome points the nerves become enlarged^

in Varioiis degree, fomewhat like tumours ;

thefe are called ganglia : their fti'uchire is not

rightly known.

The nervous cords often imite, and crofi

their conftituent fibres varioufly
;
producing

tho(e aiTangements, called plexus ; fbnle of
which are very large and remarkable*

Cerebral Nerves*

The firft, or olfactory pair (nervi olfad:oiii)

arife from the inferior parts of the anterior

lobes of the cerebrum, near the roots of the
corpora ftriata, and are extended foi-ward to
the holes of the ethmoid bone ; by which their

delicate fibrills defcend to the nofe, to become
the organ of fmelling.

The trunks of thefe nerves, for which there
are particular grooves formed in the anterior
lobes of the cerebnim, from comparifon to
thofe of brutes, have been called proccflus

jaamillares.

The
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The fecond, or optic pair (n^rvi optlci^

jfpring from the thalami, and incline to one

another before the fella turcica, where they

are clofelj united ; from this they diverge to

their proper holes, to reach the bottoms of the

orbits and pofterior furface of the eye- balls,

which they enter, and become retinae, or the

organs of feeing.

The third pair (nervi oculorum motorii)

take their rife fi'om the crura cerebri, near the

pons Varolii, and proceed to the orbits, through

the cavernous finudes and fuperior orbitar

fifTures, to the mufcles of the eye-balls, parti-

cularly the reifti : hence the name.
The fourth pair (trochleatores) arife from

the roots of the tubercula quadrigemina, and
enter the cavernous finufles, through fmall

holes in the beginnings of the edges of the

tentorium, to reach the orbits and the troch-

leares mufcles of the eye-balls, on which they

are entirely beftowed : hence the name.

The fifth pair (riervi trigemini) are de-

rived from the crura cerebelli, immediately be-

hind the pons Varolii, and enter the cavernous

linufies, where each having formed a gang-

lion, is divided into three branches : hence the

name.
The firft, or opthalrnic branch, goes to the

Orbit, and gives the frontal, lachrymal, and

naial nerves.

The fecond, or fuperior maxillary branch,

pafles fi-om the cavernous finus through its

proper
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proper hole, and is divided into three, fpheno--

palatine, pofterior alveolary, and infra-orbital

nerves.

The fixth pair (nervi adducentes) -arife be^

tween the corpora pyramidalia and pons Va-

rolii, and enter the cavenious finus by holes iu

the dura mater, behind the fella turcica, where

a faiall branch from each is fiippofed to go
out by the carotid holes, to become intercoftal

nerves ; they then reach the addud:ores muf^

cles of the eye-balls : hence the name.

The ieventh, or auditory pair (nervi acou-

ftici) is in fact a double pair ; for on each fide

is a portio mollis that goes to the tympanum,
&c. and becomes an organ of hearing; and a

portio dura, that pall'es out by tlie aqueduct of
Fallopius, and in its paflage gives off a fiiiall

Ipranch to the tympanam, named chorda,tym-
pani, v^'hile the trunk under the parotid gland
is extenfively ramified to the face, tanaf\e;^^,:&.C4

hence compared to tlie pes anierina.
'

The eighth pair (par vagum) arife from
the fides of the corpora olivaria in difgregated

iibrills ; and, before they iflue from the ikull,

each is joined by a branch, afcending from
the fifth or fixth fpinal nerves (nervi acceflbrii

'Williflii) which foon feparate, and are lofi:

in the fterno*cleldo-maftoidei, and cucuUares

^ufcles.

This pair, defcending by the holes common
t;o it and the internal jugular vein, gives off

branches to thg tongue, &c.

Th<.^
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Tlie trunks nin down the fides of the neck,

between the connnon carotids and internal

jugulars, and enter the thorax ; from which a

confiderable branch on each fide is reflected

to the larynx, under the name of recurrent

nerves.

Branches from this eighth pair are joined

by others from the intercoftals, &c. and form
the cardiac, two pulmonary, oefpphageal

plexus, &c.

The trunks deftend along the oefbphagus,

the right one behind, and the left one before

it, and thefe reach the abdomen through the

cardiac orifice of the diaphragm, and, toge-

ther with the intercoftals, produce the two
gafl:ric, the hepatic, the Iplenic, and two renal

plexus.

The ninth, or lingual pair (uervi linguales)

fpring from the inferior part of the corpora

pyranxidalia, and go out by their proper holes

in the occipital bone ; after cpmjnunicating

with the eighth pair, and firft cer^icals, they

are tranfinitted to the tongue, between the

internal jugular veins aud carotid arteries re«»

fye*5lively.

The tenth pair, by fbme reckoned along

\yith the fpinal nerves, arile from the fides of

the medulia oblongata, and go out between

the occipital bone and firft vertebra, to the

^e§ pf the neck.

The
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The Spinal Nerves.

Each fplnal nerve is made up of fibrils that

arife on each fide of the longitudinal corref^

ponding fulcus in the fpinal marrow ; thefe run

towards one another, and pais jointly through

the vertebral holes.

The fpinal nerves, aiTanged in pairs, are,

Jike the vertebrae, diftinguifhed into

Seven cervical,

Twelve dorfal.

Five lumbar.

Six facral.

The firft cervical pair are tranfmitted

through the holes between the firft and fecond

vertebras ; fome of the branches, joining with

thofe of the tenth cerebral, intercoftals, and
fecond cervical, fiipply the flexor mufcles of

the head principally.

The fecond cervical pair pafs between the

fecond and third vertebrae, and communicate
with the adjacent nerves, and are diftributed

chiefly to the platyfmata myoidea.

The third cervical pair, after going out

between the third and fourth vertebras, are

.conned:ed with the fecond and fourth, and
they produce the phrenic nerves, that pafs

into the cheft, between the fiibclavian arteries

and veins, and run along each fide of the pe-

ricardium to the diaphragm.
Vol. II. C Thr
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The fourth cervical pair go out betweeit

the fourth and fifth vertebrav after giving oiF

fmall branches, they run downwards, between

the fcaleni anticus and niedius, to the brachial

or axillary plexus.

The fifth cervical pair are tranfinitted be-

tween the fifth and fixth vertebrae, in the in-

terftice of the fcaleni niulcles, to the brachial

plexus.

The fixth cervical pair g*o out between the

fixth and feventh vertebrae, and, in the inter-

ftice of the Icaleni npiufcles, to the brachial

plexus.

'I he feventh cervical pair are tranfinitted

betwixt the lall: cervical and the lirft dorfal

vertebrae, to the axillary plexus.

The firft dorfal pair go alfb to the axillary

plexus.

The axillary plexus, produced by the inter-

mixture of the fpecified nerves, has a pecuhar

meiliy difj^ofition, and through one of its

holes tranfmits the axillary artery. It fends

off the following principal branches to the fix-

perior extremity :

1 Ncrvus cutaneus ; this runs down, not far

from the artery, and is diftributed to the in-

teguments of the internal part of the fore-arm
and palm :

2 Nervus mufculo-cutaneus, or perforans

Caflerii, that pafles through a hole in the cora-

co-brachialis mufcle, and is diftributed to the bi-

ceps flexor cubiti, brachialis intcrnus mufcles,

?.nd
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and the integuments of the external part of

the fore-arm and hand :

3 Nervas niufcularis, that pafl'es between

the OS humeri and njufcles, in an outward di-

rediioo, to the extenfbr mufcles of the arm
and harid, and reaches the back of the hand

near the thumb :

4 Nervus uhiaris ; this runs down the infide

of the arm to the hollow between the internal

condyle of the os humeri and olecranum, and

then principally follows the coui'fe of the ulna,

to the wrift, where a branch is lent backwards.

The trunk pailes by the edge of the os piii-

forme, within the ligamentum carpi arterius,

to the palm, and gives two branches to the

little finger, and one to the contiguous fide of

the ring finger : thefe run along the iheaths of

the tendons to their points :

5 Nervus radialis, which lies near the hu-

meral arid radial arteries ; at the wrift it fends

a branch backwards, and then proceeds within

the ligamentum carpi arterius to the palm,
where it gives two branches to the thumb,
fore-finger, and middle finger, and one to the

ring-finger, that run along the flieaths of the

tendons like thofe of the ulnar nerve

:

6 Nervus articularis, that pafles under the
head of the os humeri to. the mufcles adja-

cent :

7 Nervus fcapularis, which, through the
notch in the fiiperior cofla of the fcapula, is

•Jiflnbuted to the mufcles on the fcapula.

C 2 ' Tlic
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The remaining eleven dorfal pairs princi-

pally run forward in the interftices of the ribs,

und( r the name of iiitercoflals.

The firil, lecond, third, and fourth lumbar

pairs, after giving branches to the pfoas and

other mufcles, form a plexus that may be

called lumbar ; from which go off,

1 Nervus cvuralis anterior, that lies on the

pfoas mufcle, and runs to the leg along witH

the iliac velTels, in tlie interftke of the pfoaS

and iliacus intenius mufcles, and behind Pau-

part's ligament ; it immediately diftributes

laroe and numerous branches to the extenlbir

mufcles, on the fore part of the thigh ; one runs

down ill the com^fe of the femoral artery

}

and another follovvs the vena faphena to the

upper furface of the foot.

2 Nervus cruralis medius vel obturatorius,

which runs between the iliac veflels and brim of

the pelvis, and paffes through the deficiency of

the obturator ligament^ along with an artery of

that narrie, to the adduv^tof and other mufcles^

on the infide of the thio;h.

The fifth lumbar nerve joiiis with the fa-

cral nerves, and make a plexus that may be

called facral ; from which are derived

3 Nervus ifchiaticus vel cruralis poflerior,

that, after a fliort lateral courfc betv^een the

pyriformis mufcle and facro-ifchiatic ligaments,

is fituated between the os ifchium and tro-

chanter major, upon the gemini and quadra-

tus mufcles.

This,
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This, the largeft nerve, runs down the fk>»

tterior part of the thigh to the ham, where it

touches the velTels, and is nervus poplitDeus r iri

this cdurfe it gives off branches, and particu-

larly a large one, forwards^ over the head of

the fibula,to the nmicles in the interftice of the

bones of the leg, that extends to tlie (uperior

part of the foot ; and one that runs down along

the (urface of the gaftrocneii^ius, to the foot.

The trunk paiTes between tlie heads of th6

gaftrociiemius mufcle, and follows the arteril

tibiaUs poftica to the fble, by the hollow be-

low the inner ankle ; and is divided into the

external and internal plantar nerves that are

diftributed to the toes^ nearly as the ulnar and
radial nerves are to the fingers*

4 Nervus pudicus, that i^uiis with the tor-'

refpondent veflels to the pudenda^ under the

arch of the pubes.

Small branches go to the recliim, bladder.

Sec. from the inferior facral nerves.

Through the pofterior holes of the os facruni

branches are traitfrnitted to the adjacent parts.
^

The great intercoftal nerves are a cOmmoit
i3rodudion from all the fpinal ones at leaft ;

and, on account of the gi-eat fympathy of parts

thefe produce, they have been called the great

I}'mpathetic nerves by Winflow.
It has been mentioned, that oti each fide

through the carotid hole a branch defcends
from the fixth pair ; alfo a fmall one from the fe-

€ond of the fifth pair ; thefe, imited, run down
betweert
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between the bodies and tranfverfc proccHeS

of the vertebrae, along the neck, to the tho-

rax, and receive the branches from the cervi-

cal nerves, and form three anterior ganghons,

called cervical.

The uppermoft ganglion, of an oblong

form, is oppolite to the fecond vertebra ; the

middle one lies before the fifth vertebra ; and

the undermoft on the llde of the laft one, be-

hind the fubclavian artei'y, from which, joined

with fibrils from the eigth pair, branches de-

fcend to form the cardiac plexus.

Th€ intercoftals defcend between the pleurae

and vertebrae, receiving branches at every ver-

tebral interftice ; at which, likewife, gang-

lions, that may be called lateral, are formed.

• At the diaphragm the intercoftaL join, and
produce the nervus inteftinalis, or fplanchni-

cus, beftowed on the vifcera.

''i^he trunks again feparate from one another,

and each produces a ganglion by the fide of

the aorta, called femilunar ganglions ; from
W'liich branches are propagated that form the

fblar plexus.

From the feinilunar ganglions and folar

plexus, branches run varioufly to form the

following plexus :

I The coeliac. 2 The hepatic. 3 The
fplenic. 4 The fiiperior mefenteric. 5 The
renal. 6 The inferior mefenteric. 7 The
mefocolic. 8 The hypogaftric. 9 The fper-

matic,

SPLANCH-
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SPLANCHNOLOGY, ill a ftri(^ acceptation,

treats of the vifcera ; but in a more ex-

teniive one, of other parts, fuch as the eye-

ball, membranes, &c.

^domen.

The offeous and mufcular containing parts

of the lower bell}^ have been defcribed in the

Ofteology and Myology ; within thefe is ano-*

Xher, called

Periton<eum.

This is an extenfive membrane of one la-^

iiiina : its external fiirface is attached to the

mufcles, &c. by cellular fubftance ; while its.

internal one is finooth and glittening, like that

of the dura mater.

The {pace comprehended within this mem-'

brane is peritona^al cavity (cavum peritonasi)

and in the healthful ftate is poflefled only by
the halitus, or lymphatic exudation, that takes

place from the (lirfaces of all membranes, elpe-

eially thofe that have cavities.

Tliis
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This cavity is the feat of afcites, and fon^c

Other efhifions.

The peritonceuni has many inward pro-

ceffes of various form and extent, in which

the greatfeftypart of the vifcera are lodged. See.

(q that thefe are in fad: on the out(ide of this

jnembrane, deriving from it, however, their

pevitonasal coat, which, in moft inftances, has

the efieft of a ligament.

The peritonaeum pafTes finoothly along the

Umbilical and inguinal rings ; by which it

iiappens, that when any vifcera is protruded

(6 as to form hernia, the peritonaeum is pulhed

along, and becomes the fac.

The abdominal containing parts may bg
^rv^nged undei\the following heads :

I, Inteftinal, or digeftive ;

1 The inteftine,

2 The mefentery,

3 The omentum-

II, Biliary;

1 The liver,

2 The fpleen,

3 The pancreas,

JJI, Ui-inary ;

I The kidnies,

Z The r«nal capfules,

3 The ureters,

4 The bladder,

IV, Genital organs.

Thf
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Tji€ |rj*^ne is a tube of various capacity,

of ^reat length, and artfully convoluted, fo as

t^ occupy the greateft fliare of the abdominal

fpace.

it confifts of

1 Stomach,

2 Liteftine, ftridly fo called.

The Stomach.

This (ventriculus) is a capacious bag, that

occupies the upper part of the abdomen.

Its great extremity lies in the left hypo-

chondrium, while its fliiall one is fbmewhat

lodged in the right.

This organ has two oiifices, one named
cardiac (cardia) that joins with the oejfbpha-

gus, immediately under the diaphragm, and
through its cardiac opening, and oppofite to

the fpine ; fo that the great extremity pro-

jects conlidcrably beyond it. The other, called

pyloric (p)^loruJ^) two or three inches to the

right of the other, and fomewhat lower, is

connected to the inteftine.

The pofterior furface, or edge of the jfto-

mach, between the orifices, exhibits a great

notch, that is called the little arch or curva-

ture ; while the oppofite part, convex and
more extcnfive, is named its great arch or

curvature.

Large branches of vefTels, called cofonarv^^

fvveep along or niar thefe arches, fending out

Vol. II, P many
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many anaftomofiiig ramifications to every ^art
of the ftomach.

The arteries are derived from the middle
or gaftric branch of the coeliac.

The ftrudture of the ftomach, upon the
whole, is the fame with that of the oefophagus

and inteftin^.

The Inteftine,

The inteftine, or alimentary canal, extend-'

^d jfrom the pylorus to the anus or perinasum^

is divided by anatomifts into

1 Small (inteftina tenuia)

2 Great (inteftina crafTa)

.

The fmall inteftine, lefs capacious than the

other, is ftibdivided into

1 Duodenum,^

2 Jejunum,

3 Ilium,

The firft begins at the pylorus, and is rec-.

koned to be twelve fingers breadth, of the fiib-

jed: to which it belongs, in length. It flretches

in a curved manner acrofs the fpine, to the

left, and is joined to the fecond, of uncer-

tain length ; and this to the third, that ends,

after it and the fecond have formed numerous

convolutions, oppofite to the right fofia iliaca,

or near the right haunch.

The pylorus is a contraction, fbmewhat
i'*^e a ring or anus, and at fame time pre*

vents
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\^nts the contents of the ftomach to pafi off

too readily, and vice verfa.

The duodenum has a hole in its upper edge

to receive the gall and pancreatic dud:s ; and

is not invefted with the peritonaeum in the

fame way as the others.

The furface, called interior, which is in fad:

exterior, is fpread over with numerous mem-
branous doublings, called valvulae conniventes.

The great inteftine is likewife fubdivided

into

1 Coecunij

2 Colon,

3 Redum,

The coecum is very fhort, and lies in the

^ight iliac fofla, and is a cul-de fac, partially

covered by the peritonaeum ; it touches the

iliacus internus mufcle with the interpofition

of cellular fubftance.

It has been propofed to open it by incifion

without wounding the peritonaeum, with a

view to extrad indurations that fbmetimes are

formed there * : a fpeculative operation, com^
prehended under enterotomy.

A little procefs, called vermiformis, from re-«

femblance to the earth-worm, hangs down

* I have fpecimens of fnch indurations : they feem to
confift principally of the faeculent part of the ingefta.—
One was very large, and was fnppofed, by fome who ex-
amined the patient while alive, to be an extra-uterine
foetus.

D 2 fronj
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from the coecum ; it exactly poflefles the in*

teftinal ftrudlure.

The colon is tlie moft extenfive. It begins

from the coecum ; the two are diftinguifhed by
the infertion of the ilium, or end of the (iiiall

inteftine, which pi'ojecls a Uttle into their cavity

under the name of valvula coli : it ought
rather to be called valvula ilii. It ibmewhat
re(embles the pylorus, and prevents regurgi-

tation .

The colon extends upwards to the liver,

and then fweeps to the left lide, a little above

the umbilicus, forming the arch of the colon,

that in fome reipecls is a tranfverfp partition

of the abdominal cavity. It nearly touches

the fpleen, and defcends towards the left fpfla

iliaca, where it forms a double cui-vature, near

the brim of the pelvis, called ligmoid flexure^

and, at the top of tl^ os iacruni, ends in the

recflum.

Three longitudinal bands or ftrips can be

traced along the colon, under the name of

ligaments ; they cplle(3: it into bofles or c^lls,

called cellulis coli.

The recStum lies on the anterior face or con-

cavity of the OS facrum, and terminates by a

valve-like orifice, about an inch before the os

coccygis, under the name of anus.

The red:um i^ only partially covered by the

peritonseum ; for the pofterior part of it, by
the intervention of cellular fubftance, adheres

to the periofteum of the qs facrum.

The
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The whole of the oefophagus, as well as

inteftiiie, are formed of a tubular iiiMedtion of

the integuments, begmning from the mouth,

and ending in the common (iirface at , the

anus ; by this means the cuticula immediately

bounds the cavity, and has been called villous

coat (tunica villofa) ; the cutis vera invefts it

under the name of nervous coat (tunica

nervea) . The valvulas conniventes are prin-

cipally formed by doublings of thefe coats.

A mufcle that has been called mufcular

coat indoles thefe membranes, and completes

the inteftine.

The inteftinal mufcle confifts of two layers

of fibres, the one longitudinal, the other tranf^

verfe, more or leis, which are capable to nar-

row the tube, by partial and fucceflive action,

called vermicular and periflaltic motion, to

propel the contents downwards.
T.'he intefline has its arteries from iheiupe'*

rlor and inferior mefenteric trunks, and re-

turns the corref})onding veins to a great com-
mon trunk that ends in the finus of the liver

;

on this account called vena portarum^ and ab-

dominal, to diftinguidi it from the part of
this veffel within the liver, named hepatic.

The inteftinal nerves are derived from the
adjacent plexus.

The cuiicular furface of the inteftine a-^

bounds varioufly with glands or follicles of the
mucous kind, which produce the lubricating
and protecting fluids with which it is done

©ver.
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over. In the ftomach they fecrcte what is

commonly named gaftric fluid, which by no
means is fo abundant as has been fuppofed.

From the cuticular iurface numerous ab-

(brbent vellels arife under the name of lad:eals

(vafa iacflea) from the accidental circumftance

of their being ofteneft feen full of chyle, a
milk- like fluid. They are, in fad:, in no re*-

fpecl different from the abforbents, common-
ly called lymphatics, and will be afterwards

defcribed.

T'he Mefenery^

The mefentery (mefenterium) a doubling

of the peritonaeum, is one of its largeft pro-

celles.

It arifes fbmewhat obliquely from its po-^

fierior fiirface, oppolite to the uppermoft lum-

bar vertebra.

It is of various breadth, and the edge is

artfully rumpled fo as fuddenly to acquue ex-

tent equal to the length of the intefliine.

Its intefi;inal edge, which covers the whole

df the inteftine, with the exceptions formerly

mentioned, under the name of outer, or peri-

tonasal coat, begins at the left extremity of
the duodenum, and inverts the jejunum and
ilium ; and at the coecum it becomes narrow^

and may be faid to end.

Towards the liver, where it is connected to

the colon, it begins to widen, and has been

called

\
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Called right ligament of the colon 5 from
which it extends to the left, and its greateft

breadth correfponds to the arch of the colon,

and principally forms the tranfverfe partition,

already mentioned : in the left hypochondrium

it again becomes narrow, and is named left

ligament of the colon : it widens at the fig-

moid flexure, and finally terminates at the

upper part of the rei^tum.

As far as the mefentery is connected with

the colon and rectum, it is commonly called

mefocolon, and mefi)redtum.

The edge of the mefentery, which, like

a fling, inverts the inteftine, and limits its

locomotion in the ftile of a general ligament,

exhibits a curvature fomewhat like a fcroll.

The interftice of the mefenteric laminae con-

tains the ramifications of the inferior mefen-

teric artery, beautifully arched, and anafto-

mofing, going to the fmall inteftine ; and
that of the mefocolon, the fuperior one princi-

pally, going to the great inteftine, as well as

the correfponding veins, combining to form
the trunk of the vena portarum abdominalis.

This interftice alfo fiipports the inteftinal

nerves, extending from the plexus to the in-

teftine, and the lacteal veflels, running towards
the fpine, and their conglobate glands, under
the name of mefenteric glands*

The
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The Omentum.

This membrano-adipofe fubftance priiici-

pally hangs clown from the great curvature of

the ftomach, and arch of the colon ; and ac-

cordmgly this portion of it is called great

omentum, to dilVmguiili it from a lefs portion

that iills up the fpace between the fmall cur-

vature of the ftomacli, liver, &c. mider. the

name of fmall omentum.
On the right fide the great omentum is

connedled to the biliary ducl;s, between the

liver and colon ; on the left, to the fpleen ; and
between thefe points to the ftomach and CQr%

Ion, as defcribed.

The pendulous part is of various extent^

commonly fiifficient to cover the convolutions,

of the fmall inteftine.

It is in a great meafure a produdiion of the

peritonaeum, being obvioufly continued from
the peritonaeal coats of the ftomach and co-

lon ; fo, however, as to form a great cavity

or bag.

This omental cavity is principally between

the inferior (urface of the ftomach and the fii-

perior furface of the mefocolon, and commu-
nicates with the peritonaeal cavity by a hole

fulficient to admit the finger, immediately be-

hind the biliary du<^s, called moft properly fo-

ramien Winflowii ; becaufe \V inflow, a moft

evninent anatomift, firft defcribed it, together

with the real ftrud:ure of the omentum.
Upon
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Along tli€ pendulous omentum, by fbme

called gaftro-colic portion, vefl'els of confider-

able (ize are difpofed, principally from the in-

ferior coronary artery, that are capable to

give cpnliderable haemorrhage ; therefore the

furgeon ought to ad: cautioufly when he is

treating hernia, in which it is often included.

Upon the iignioid flexure of the colon, and
^pper part of the reAum, are fatty flaps or

procefles, vei-y much of the omental fti-uAure,

and therefore named appendices epiploica?.

T'he Liver.

This (hepar) is a large glandular mafs,

lying principally in the right hypochondrium.

Its form is fulted to its fituation ; for its up-

per (iirface is convex, agreeably to the con-

cavity of the diaphragm ; while its under fur-

face is concave, correipondent to the convexity

of the ftomach.

The pofterior edge is thick, and has an ex-

cavation oppoiite to the fpine ; the anterior

one is Curved, agreeing moftly with the line

formed by the cartilaginous extremities of the

ribs.

The liver is clofely fixed to the diaphragm
by the excavation ; and alfo to the vena cava
by large veins, called hepatic, to be after-

wards defcribed.

Befides this adhefion the liver is varTbuihj

conneded to the adjacent parts by doublinj^
Vol, II. E cf
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of the pcritonasum (whkli inveibs the whole of

it except the excavation) uiuler the name of

ligaments.

There is a broad doubling that coniied:s

its convex furface to the abdominal niufcles,

nearly in the direction of ilic hnea rlba, and

to the dia^^hragm, called (uCpenfbry ligament

;

its anterior ecbj^e, that extends towards the

iimbilicus, Inclucles a corvMike fiibftance that

in the foetus was umbilical vein : this is con-

tinued through a notch in the anterior edge

to the concave furhice of the livi r.

This ligriment is the h.nit of wh.^t are

called the lobes of the liver ; for all to the

right of it is called the great lobe^ and to the

left of it the (mall lobe ; confequently it will

be underflood that the left lobe extends fome-

what into the left h^pochondrium. and that

the thin edge ma^ be felt, bv cartful preilure

of the fingers, near the fternum.

Two f nail doublings of the peritonaeum tie

thefe lobes to the diaphragm reipetlively,,

and are called right and left ligaments of the

liver.

In the concave furface, beginning in the

great, and extending to the fin:dl lobe, and

iieareil: the pofterior edge, is a fciflure, com-
monly called fiiius of the liver.

From the notch at the flifpenfbry ligament,

there is a hole or canal that reaches to this

iinus, which allowed the umbilical vein alio to

reach it*

Between
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Between the iinus and the pofterior edge is

a procefs, called lobulus Spegellii ; and oppo-

file to this, Oil tlie other lide, is almoft a liini-

lar one, called lobulus anonymus.

On th'i right iide of the lobulus Spegellii is

a channel leading backw rJ from the finuSj

that in the fjetus lodged the canalis venofus.

Tiie linas of the liver, thus fiirrounded

with eminences, has been compared to portce,

or gates, and hence named finus portarum, by

the ancients ; and the inteftinal vein that en-

ters the liver through it has been alio called

vena portarum.

The liver is made up of a vaft multitude of

fcllicles and their blood and excreting veflels,

for the purpoie of preparing the bile or gall.

The vena portarum, as it approaches the

fi lus, divides into two branches ; thefe run,

the one to the right, tlie other to the left

lobe, difippearing in the extremities of the

Iinus, and are gradually fubdivided into minute

ramifications that perhaps conftitute at and en-

ter the follicles, conveying to thein the blood

from which tlie bile is lecreted ; a fundlion

performed to all other glands by arteries.

The extremities of thefe veins are reflected

fo as to return the blood from the follicles^

and, graducjlly uniting, fcrm the hepatic

veins formerly mentioned, generally three in

number, that go out of the liver by the eva-

cation in its pofterior edge, to join the vena
cava inferior as it pailes through the dia-

E 2 phragm^
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phragm, and confeqitently near the right au-

ricle of the heart, where it ends.

From each fblLcle an excreting duct is pro-

duced. The gradual adunation of thiefe nu-

merous dud:s, called commonly pori billarii,

forms two large ones, that become apparent

ill the eKtremitics of the finus, and foon unite

into the hepatic duit, which tends downr
•wards.

The hepatic du6l, about two inches from
the linus, is conne<i^led witli another dud:

betvi^een the two is an acute angle.

This duft leads back to an oval cyfl; of con-

fid erable fize, adhering to the concave furfacc

of the great lobe, and partly lodged in a pai-

ticul ir excavation or foila, io difpofed that its

fundus is turned forwards, and a little down-
wards, arid generally projedis fomewhat be-

yond the thin edge. It is called gall-bladder

(velicula fellea) ; becaufe it is found more or

lefs filled with gall ; and its dud: that joins

the hepatic one, as mentioned, is named cyftic

dua.
Where the cyftic dud: joins with the blad-

der there is a particular curvature, which may
produce, in fdnie degree, the efied: of a valve,

fo as to prevent the too ready tranfmiffion of

the bile.

The gall-bladder confifts of two complete

coats and a partial one, the latter derived front

that of the liver, and confcquently from the pe-

rltonaeumj may therefore be called peritonasal

;

the
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tlie others are continuations of thofe of the

inteiline, and therefore nlay be called cuticu-

iar and cutaneous; the lad/ immediately form-

ing the cavity, has been obferved to abound

^vith ragce fbmeivhat in the flile of lozenges *.

The trunk conftitdted by the union of the

hepatic and cyftic dudis, under the name of

ductus commune cholidochus, reaches the Up-

per farface of the curvature of the duodenum^
about four inches from the pylorus, which it

pervades (lantingly ; and its orifice is fur-

rounded by the valvul^e conniventes, artfully

dil]3o{ed as if to protect it.

It thus appears, that all the gall produced
in the follicles is direcftly conveyed to the duo-

denum, except that which, by regurgitation

through the cyftic dud, reaches the gall-blad-

der ; between which and the pori biliarii there

dots not feem to be any other conneiTtion.

A conliderable artery, named hepatic, de-*

rived from the coeliac one, enters the linus of
the liver, previoully divided into two or tliree

branches, and is minutely difperied.

The hepatic artery, it would feem, carries

blood for the nutrition of the liver, which falls

into the hepatic veins.

A production from the peritonaeum runs
into the finus of the hver, and invefts its veft

fels, under the name of capfula Glifionii.

_
* See an elaborate Treatife de Hepate, Sec. by Dr F. Ao

aValter, of Berlin, my ingenious friend, who fccms to
Jiave beftowed immenfe attention on his liibjeA.

JSumeroU5
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Numerous lymphatic vefiels ongiuate iu die

liver ; thofe on the convexity tend upwards,

liirough the diaplrra^ni to the thorax ; thofe

on its C3nca\ky fall into the thoracic dudt, be-

low the diaphra;^ni *.

7'he Spleen.

This (lien) is of an oval form, of confider--

able thicknels, and various magnitude. It is

fhualed longitudinally between the great ex-

tremity of tlie ftomach and the diaphragm
;

and accordingly the fiirface tiiat refj^ed:!* the

latter is convex, ar,d the foniicr concave.

I:i the concave ILii-face is a longitudinal

finus, or fcifliu'e, a good deal relembling that

of the liver ; which likewife lerves for the trauf-

miflion of vefels.

The fubftance of the fpleen is ipongy and

lax, and, according to (bme anatomifts, cellu-

lar. It is covered bv a coat derived from the

peritonaeum.

The left branch of the cctdiac arteiy, in a

winding courfe above the pancreas, and be-

hind the ftomach, enters its linus, and is mi-

nutely dilperfed, under the name of f])lenic

arterv.

Veins emerge from the (plenic finus and
communicate with thofe of the flomach, un-

der the name of vafa brevia, and the whole

* See an ingenious Anatomical Faficulus, by Wernei
and F£LL£R.

finally
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finally terminate in the vena portaruin, near

its trunk.

The rpleen has its nerves from the fplenic

plexus, and (ends its lymphatics towards the

bottom of the thoracic dntt.

It feems highly probable that this glandu-

lar like mifs lerves to prepare a quantity of

blood, not inteftinal, by retardation efpecially,

to be lent to the liver along with the intefti-

nal blood, to favour the more perfect fecretion

of the bile, and of confequence is properly

clalled as a biliary organ.

The Pancreas,

The pancreas is a glandular mafs, refen>

bling a dog's tongue, of which the thick ex-

tremity is attached to the curvature of the

duodenum, near the pylorus, and the fmall

one to the fpleen ; of confeo[uence it is lltuated

tranfverlely in the pofterior part of the omen-

tal cavity, fo that its anterior furface makes
a part of the boundary of it.

A fmall procefs from its thick extremity

runs fomewhat alono^ the curvature of the

duodenum, and is called little pancreas (pan-

creas parvum)

.

The pancreas is a collection of fiiia'l glands,

which much refemMe the falivary ones ; from
each of which an excreting du<5t is produced
that runs to a common longitudinal trunk

in the middle, gradually enlarges as it ap^

proachcg
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proaclies to the duodenum, a good deal lilrif

a feather, where it receives the common duct

of the little pancreas, and then enters the

duodenum, along v^ ith or very near the biliarv

duel:.

Its arteries are derived from the cocliac and fu-p

pcrior mefenteric arteries ; and its veins are re-

jnitted to the (plenicand mefenteric bi*anches.

This large gland is unqueftionably fabfl-

dary to the fahvary ones, and immediately

ferves to dilute the bile upon its effufion into,

the inteftine.

May not indurations of this gland, by af-;;

feeling the biliary duds, give jaundice ?

The Kidnies*

Thefe (renes^ are two oval glands, fituate^

in the pofterior part of the abdomhial cavity,

one on each fide of the ipine, and deftined tq

fecrete the urine.

The left one touches the fplcen by its fupe--

rior extremity, as does the right the liver ; but

as the liver is larger than the fpleen, it occu-

pies fpace in proportion, and of confequence

the right kidney is a little lower than the

left one.

In the edge that is turned to. the fJ3ine the

kidney has a finus or (ciilure, like thofe of the

Siver and fpleen, and anfwering the fame pur-

pofe, viz. the tranfhiKTion of veflels : the op-

pofite edge is regularly curved.

Although
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Although the furface of the kidney \b (l]^ht-

ly lobular hi the Foetus, yet hi the aduh it is

imooth, and is covered by its tunica propria.

The foilowiag ftruclure ib difcovcred by in'-

ciiion, injection, Sec,

The exterior part of its fubftance;, called

cortical, bccaufe it luirounds all the other

parts, feetiis to be glandular.

Within the cortical part, and originating

from it, are collections of tu^es (rubuli urini-

f ri Belliniani) running inwards, like pencils,

to form paj>ill:e or IillIc cminei.ces, about

fourteen in number.

In the interftices of the tubular ccilcclliions

the cortical part is fbmev/hat elongated, fo as

to be oF unequal thickncfs.

Each papilla, at a hn ill diftance from its

point, is (urrounded witli a tubul.r membrane,
named infandibuluii, "vvhich, at the point of the

papilla, becomes narrow.

I'he number of infundibul a equals the num-
ber of pipillje. Beyond thtir cor:trad:ions,

towards the interior edge of the kidstey, they

all uaite, and forai a common cavity, called

pelvis of the kidney ; which chiefly lies in the

finus, and being contracted becomes ureter.

It thus appears that every partis le of ('uld

tranlmiited by the urinift rous tubes muft u U
into an infundibalum, and of coniequince be
depofited into the pelvis, and conveyed to the

ureter.

Vol. IL F T*—
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The blood is tranfinitted to the kidneys by
the renal or emulgent arteries, one (fometiines

two) to each, that d.fcend a little to reach the

fitiiules, where, fuhdividinp' into two or tln'ce

branches, they ramify farther, and farround the

pelves and infandibula with arches or analto-

moies, from which the cortical fubftance is

copiouily (applied witii extreme branches.

The blood is returned by corrcfponding

veins, that, einerging from the finufles, pro*

dace tiie errlalo-cnt veins, of which the left is

the longeft ; becauie it pafles before the aorta

to reach the vena cava.

The nerves Tent to the kidneys are derived

from the renal plexus; and the lymphatics

from them reach tlie thoracic duel.

The kidneys are fituated between the peri-

tonrcu'.ii and quadrati lumborum mufcles prin-

cipally, and much furrounded with cellular

fubftance.

It will be underftood, that an incifion, called

nephrotomy, may be made from the lumbar*

region, fo as to reach the pelvis of a kidney

for the purpofe of extracPcing the ftone (calcu-

lus) without w^ounding the peritonaeum ; but

that this muft be a dilhcult and precarious

operation.

It will farther be underftood, thnt inflamma-

tion of the kidney (nephritis) ending in fiip-

puration, may be fo extended as to reach the

lumbar mufcles, &c. and not only become ap-

parent but difcharge its pus externally.

Rcnai
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Renal Capfules*

Thefe (capfulce renales, glandulae atrablUa-

t\x) are two gland-like bodies, fituated be-

tween the upper extremities of the kidneys

and the fpine ; clofely adhering to the for-

mer. Their middle portions are fomevvhat

triangular.

In each is a fmall longitudinal cavity, con-

taining commonly a black matter (atra bilis)

.

No excretins: dudis have been difcovered.

They have no other conned:ion with the

urinary organs except proximity.

May we fuppofe that the Huid contained in

thefe capfiiles is a fecretion, and that it is car-

ried by the abforbents to the bottom of the

thoracic dudl, to promote the action of that

pruicipal veilel ?

The Ureters.

Thefe (ureteres) are two (lender tubes, each
about the fize of a fwan's quill ; they are con-

tractions, or continuations of the pelves of the

kidneys refjDeclively ; they defcend almoft per-

pendicularly to the brim of the pelvis
;
pafling

before the iliac vefTels, they fmk between the

pelvis and urinary bladder, to reach the pofte-

rior and under part of the cervix of the latter,

through which they penetrate obliquely, and
terminate on its furface by fmall oval orifices,

about an inch diftant from one another. The"

r 2 flant'iiiE
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Canting penetration has the cfledt of valves,

and prevents regurgitation.

In (ome rare cdfes two ureters have been
obferved on one lide.

Through their vvliole cQurfb the ureter^ Uq
beUiiicl the pwriton^vum.

The Bladder of Urine

^

This (vefica urinaria) is a large oval cyfl: or

big, iitu-ited in the anierior part of the pti-

\is, iiii nediatcly behuid the bodies of the ofia,

pubis, which ar^ Ibniewhat tJ^cavated for its

reception.

The upjXer p.irt or bottom (fundu ) is co^

Vered vvitli the peritonaeum, reflected from ihq

adjacent iurfacts ; the pofttrior part of its

middle or body (corpus) is like wife covered

by this memortni:-, from which it is reliected,

iq the m le, upon the rectujn, and, in the fe*

m .1?, upon the uterus^ The under part or

neck (cervix) is (iirrounded with cellular (ub-

ftance, and terminates forwards, immediately

behind tlie arch of the pubes, in, a contraclioii

i>r tube, called urethra.

I'he poilerior and inferior piirt of the cei%

v\% rcfts on the rectum in the male, and on

the vagina in the female; ctUubr fubftance

alone being interpofed : a circumdance to be

carefully remembered by the lurgeon, eipe-

tially the ^ithotomift^
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The tladfler enjoys a fl:ru<5ture either the

fame with, or v^ry liiiiJar 10 that ot the in-

ttiUiie.

The partial pericoriceal coat has been al^

ready taken notice ot*,

^rhe next or niufcular coat is ftrong, and

the fibres are fb arranged as to draw the

fundus towards the cervix ; by which means

its capacity is conftantly proportioned to its

contents.

At the cervix the fibres, under the name of

{|3hinv5ter vesicae, have the power of (hutting

the beoiRnino- of the urethra* fo as to detain

the urine till an expuliive effort of iiiperiov

force be made.

The interior membranous coat, analagous

to the nervous and villous intcftinal coats, and
like thofe derived from the cutis and cuticula,

are apparently continued fb as principally to

form the ureters, and perhaps the pelves and
fcifandibula of the kidneys,

The internal or villous coat is raifed into

numerous little eminences, by follicles of the

mucous cl ds that prepare the mucus for pro-

tection agiinft the action of the urine ; which,
when morbidly abundant, gives the difeafe

called^ cyftirrhoea

,

When the bladder is diftcnded its fundus can
be felt like an internal tumour, by the hand
properly applied on the hypogaftrium, and
the interface between the peritona^u 11 I'efled:-

cd fruii^ tli(? abdominal mufcles and brim of
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the pelvis, is increafed, fo that the hi<?^h ope-

ration for the ftone may be performed with*

out wounding that important membrane.

The Urethra.

This, in both fexes, is a tube continued

from and formed by tlie membranes of the-

bladder, and nearly refembles the ureters in

fee and ftrud:ure.

In the femJe it is about an inch in length,

and terminates in the common integuments of

the pudenda, unmediately ^^ilhout the arch

of the pubes.

In the male it is much lono-er than in thtf

female, for it ftretches along the inft^rior part

of the penis to its extremity, and terminates

like wife in the common inteiniQients, of which

it is entirely confliituted, as far as it is a uiinary

tube. But in this fex it anfwers a double

purpofe, being a feminal as well as a urinary

duA ; and, therefore, to enable it to propel

the femen duly, a cavernous covering is fuper-

added, which will be delcribed along with

the male organs.

It will be underftood that a flraight probe,

or tube (the fii'ft is called ftaff, and the laft ca-

theter) may be introduced into the female

bladder, by the uretlu'a, for the purpofes of

furgery ; but in the male thele inftruments

niuii: have a confiderable curvature, to allow

theiu to pais around the margin of tiic airh

of
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of tlie ofla pubis, and to mount into the blad-

der behind it, in the direction of the urethra*

Attention to this point is eflential to fucceis

in the operations of founding and catheterifinj

or in ulinn: the found and catheter.

ne Genital Organs.

The genital organs of the male ai*e,

The tefticles,

^I'hc penis*

Thofe of the female afCj

The ovaria,

The uterus,

The Fallopian tubes,

The vagina.

The OS externum uteri.

The Tejiicles.

Thefe (teftes) are two oval glands that

prepare the femen, and of courfe are the prin-

cipal male organs, to which the other parts

of the genital fyftera are entirely fubordinate.

The teftes, after birth, arc pendulous from,

and fituated below the rings of the external

oblique abdominal miufcles, in a cutaneous

t>ag, named fcrotum.

Each
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Each tcfticle coniilb of a body, a procefp,

called cpidiilymis, aiiii excreting tiucts.

The body is undernioli:, aiul its cxtrrniities

are turned forwards and backwards ; the an*

terior one is higheft.

The epldidynits lies above the body of the

teftlclc, and-is (bmevvhai like a leech in ihape^

The body of the teiVicle coulilis of cclluLir

lobules, eaiily feparated from one anoti er, but

all attached to the upj>er part of the tcft ^le

that corrcfjx)nds to the epididymis) which

Ibme call its dorfum.

Each lobule contains a delicate convoluted

tube, or excreting dudt, that nuis towards the

dorfum.

The whole of thefe duels, to the number
of twelve or fourteen, paii along the dorhim,

towards the anterior extremity of tlie telticlcj

and then emerge and form the anterior part

or beginning of the epididymis, which (bme

call its he id (caput epididymidi ) under the

name of vafa eiierentia.

.The vafa efl'erentia urite into one tube^

that, admirably convoluted, forms the epi*

did^ mis ; whicli, at its poffcrior extremit\. is

refie(^ted upon itlclf, and gradually enlarges

and tends upwards to the abdomincd ring, un-

der the name of v'\s deferens, and paffes within

tjie abdomen, and immediately finks between

the Gorreiponding lide of the bladder and

p^ Ivis, to reach the beginning of the urethra,

where it meets with its fellow 3 they penetrate

tll€.
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the uretlira, by the fides refpecTtively of a lon-

gitudinal eminence, cdled verumontanum, and

caput gallinaginis, on its back part, innnedi-

ately without the fphinc^ter of the bladder.

From the teftes to the abdominal rings the

vafa deferentia are of confiderable fize, and

can be felt eafily with the fingers, like final!

cords ; within the rings they become wider,

but lofe their firm texture, becaufe they are

^ot fubjedted to much prefiiire.

The tefticles receive their blood from the

aorta, near the emulgent arteries, through

two (lender arteries, named fpermatic (indeed

the right one generally arifes from the emul-

gent artery) ; they nin down divergingly to

the rings re(pe6tively, and reach the epididy-

mides and borders of the tellicles, to which

they are minutely difperfed, for the moft part,

in a ferpentine manner.

The blood is returned by veins, named fper-

matic, that mount to the rings in various

branches that form anaftomofes, and called

vafa pampiniformia ; w hich difpofition they

fbmewhat retain within the rings, in their

courfe towards the vena cava, near the kid-

neys, into which thofe of the right tefticle end,

in one tube ; as do thofe of the left in the left

emulgent vein.

From the rings to their terminations, the

fpermatic veins are connected with the arteries

of the fame name, and conftitute two vafcular

cords behind the peritonaeum.

Vol. II, G A great
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A gi'eat number of lymphatic vcflels arif^

from the body of the teftes and epididymis,

and run up with the blood- vefiels to the ring,

to pais through conglobate glands witliin the

abdomen, and join with the reft of the abfbr-

bent lyftem.

The fperiT^atic artery and veins, the vas de-

ferens and lymphatic, between the tefticle and
ring, are connected by cellular ful ftance, and

fprm a vafcular bundle, under the name of

fpermatic cord, which can be readily felt.

The body of the teftes and greateft part of

the epididymis have two coats.

The innermoft, which immediately inverts

theh' fubftance, called tunica propria, albuginea,

and adnata, is fmooth and polillied on its outer

furface that re(ped:s the other coat, named
tunica vaginalis ; the inner fiirface of the latter

is likewife fuiooth, (o that they may glide on

each other.

The tunica vaginalis very much refembles

the pericardium. It feems to be continued

along the cord, but fo difpofed as to leave no
cavity betwixt it and the veffels, although it

be fometimes called the tunica vaginalis of

the fpermatic cord.

In the Myology it is noticed that the cre-

mafter, derived from the internal oblique, fiir-

rounds the fpermatic cord, and terminates in an

expanded manner in the exterior and adja-

cent furface of the tunica vaginalis teftis. In

confequence of this difpofition the tefticle can

be
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he drawn upwards ; a circutnftance that pro-

tei^ts the veiTel agalnft its weight, and occa^

iionally contnbntesi to propel the fenien.

Between the tunica propria and vaginalis

teftis, is the feat of the local dropfy, called,

hydrocele teftis: this fometimes acquires vaft

magnitude, To as to contain feveral pounds of

fluid, whicli is almoll alwa)s tne efFecl: of pre-

vious difeafe of the teftis, and eipecially of its

lymphatics ; by the coalition of the coats at

the epididymis, the fluid is prevented frord

riling up within the cord.

Near the openings of the vafa deferentia

into the urethra, there is a cellular prccefs

fent back from each, called veficulae ieminales

;

they lie along the inferior part of the cervix

of the bladder, and re(ped:ively on the outfide

of the vafa deferentia.

The connection of thefe receptacles with

the vafa deferentia is fuch, that they may re-

ceive the feminal fluid by regurgitation, like

as the gall-bladder does the bile.

Lying between and covering the extremi-

ties of the vcficalce feminales and vafa deferen-

tia, is a bilobular ^ and fbmewhat triang-u-

lar gland, named proftate, that has excreting

duv5ts which open into the urethra, and is of
the mucous kind.

This can be felt by the finger in redlo, and
IS entirely or partly cut, in a lateral way, in

the lateral operation for the flone.

G z The
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The tcftes and their coats are contained in

a bilocular fac, called fcrotuin, that hangs
from the pubes, groins, and anterior part of

the perinaeuni.

Immediately within the integuments of tlie

fcrotum (which are peculiarly thin) and cloftly

adherent to them, is a fine niulcular cxpan-

fion, called dartos, that (eems to be difjjofed

from above downwards, for it corrngates the

fcrotum by dra\N ing it towards the attachment

already defcribed.

The dartos has a complete partition or fep-

turn that divides it into two lateral cavities^

one for each tefticle.

Between the dartos and the tunicse vaginales

teftium a very lax cellular fubftance is inter-

poled, which allows to the teftes a degree of

locomotion, with refpecl to the fcrotvim and

one another, that contributes much to their

protection.

When feroiis fluid occupies this cellular

fubftance, it gives anafarca fcroti; which is

to be carefully diftinguiflied from hydrocele

teftis.

On the furface of the fcrotuni, running

back from the penis to the perinaeum, is a

prominent line that correfponds to the fep-

tum, called raphe, or fiitura fcroti, that is

likewife continued to the anus in both fexes

;

the latter portion may be named futura pe-

rinael.

The
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The Penis.

Tlie penis, frequently called niembmiH vi-

rile, is principally made up of three portions

of cavernous or cellular fubftance ; one be-

longs to the urethra, and may be called portio

cavernofa urethras; the other two, placed to-

gether laterally, are coi-pora cavernofa penis.

^i'lie cavernous fiibilance of the urethra be-

gins about an inch from the profiiate gland,

tinder the name of bulb of the uretlira, be-

caufe it is eoniiderably thick ; of courfe be-

tween the proftate gland and the bulb, the

urethra is entirely membranous,
This cavernous coverino; of the urethra

gradually decreales towards the middle ; but

at its extremity it is luddenly expanded into a
knob, called glans penis: it might be called

the anterior bulb of the urethra.

The extremity of the urethra is fituated on
the inferior part of the glans penis, fb as to

have no cavernous below.

The ftiperior extremity of each corpus ca-^

vernofiim, fmall and pointed, under the name
crus is attached firmlv to the correfponding

tamus of ihe os pubis and iflhium. The two
meet and form an acute angle immediately
before and under the fumphjiis pubis, where
'they acquire their full iize : they are divided

from one another by an imperfect feptum, fa

that
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that the cells of the one, from place to place,

communicate with thofe of the other.

The anterior extremities of the corpora ca-

vernofa, beconie Ibmew hat final], terminate at

the root of the glans penis.

Thefe flibftances are invefted by a very firm

membranous fubflance, common to both ; this

preferves tlieir fliape, and prevents over-dit

tendon.

The cavernous part of the urethra has a

proper denfe membranous covering, fo that

no communication exifls between its cells and

thoie of the corpora cavernofa ; and confe-

iquently the former may be diftended without

the latter, and vice verfa.

Blood is earned to the penis by the arteriae

pudicas internse chiefly ; their extremities com-
municate with the cells of the cavernous fiib-

ftance, and thus occafions the erection or di-

ftenfion of the penis.

The veins originate, at leaft partly, from
iki^ cells of the cavernous iiibftance, and re-

turn the blood principally to the internal iliae

veins ; and hence the erecSbion ceafes. A large

fuperficial branch on the upper part, or dorfum
of the penis, is called vena ipfius penis.

A ligament, named fufpenlory, connects the

beginnings of the corpora cavernofa to the

lymphyfis pubis.

The common integuments are conned:ed

to the ftirface of the cavernous membrane by
very
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very loofe cellular fubftance ; a little be-

hind the glaiis they form a diiplicatui'e, more
or left extenlive, called praeputium, that ge-

nerally covers the greateft part of the glans,

Avhich below is connected with a longitudinal

doubling, that runs to the extremity of the

urethra, under the name of fragnum.

The integuments of the glans are exceed-

ingly delicate and vafcular^ and, near the pras-

putium efpecially, abound with febaceous or

mucous follicleSj by fome called odoriferous

glands.

At the orifice of the urethra the integu-

ments are obvioufly infledied, fb as to form the

membranous part of the tube in the w^ay ex-

plained.

The integuments in the urethra have many
lacunae that lead to the mucous follicles

;

their orifices are turned flantingly forward.

Thefe pour out the rnucus for defence, and
^re principally alFeded in gonorrhoea vini-

lenta, and are the chief fource of the dis-

charge.

The glands of the glans are often much
affeded in the above-mentioned diforder, and
produce the gonoiThoea fpuria.

The penis derives its nerves chiefly from
the facral branches ; they impart exquifit;e

fenfibility to the prae^putium and glans, par-
ticularly the latter.

Confiderable lymphatic vefTels, that originate
?rom tl^e pracputium and glans, run along the

dorfum
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dorfum of die penis, to the inguinal glands re*

ipeclively, and thus join with the general lym-
phatic fyftem.

This circumftance explains the produd:ion

of bubo, in confcquence of ulcer, called chan-

cre, on the glans or prasputium.

It is now obvious that the penis is entirely

fubfervient to tlie teftes ; in every refped: cai-"

culated to produce a proper eniifTion of fe-

nien ; which can never happen but when ^.

complete diftenflon or erection exifts.

The Ovarla,

The ovarla are fituated, one on each fidef

liear the brim, in the extremities- of its long

diameter.

Thefe organs a good deal refemble tefticles

in their form and other circumftances ; and

accordingly were fo denominated, very gene-

rally, by the ancients *.

They are tied, each by a fliort ligament,

to the bottom of the uterus, and covered by
the peritonaeum, or lining membrane of the

belly.

The covering is finooth and unbroken in

the young fabj eel ; but, in the adult, it

often exhibits rents, or fear-like marks, cor-

* CafTcri Tab. Anat, xix. nn- xx. xv. The word
Ovarium is not employed by this author.

* rcfj^onding
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refpoiiding to dufky fubftances within, named
foipora lutea*.

Veficles, about fifteen in number, confifting

of a pulpy membrane, are difcoverable among
the cellular and vafcular fubftance of the ova-

ria ; which, being ruptured, become corpora

lutea §

.

Blood-veflels, called {permatic, fimilar in

origin, courfe, and form to thofe fo named in

the male, are beftowed on the ovaria,

The Uterus.

The uterus, or womb, refembles a flattened

ovoid, and is fituated more or lefs in the fupe-

por axis of the pelvis.

This organ has

1 Fundus, or bottom,

2 Corpus, or body,

3 Cervix, or neck.

The bottom is uppermoft.

The flattened fides of the body are turned

to the OS facrum and os pubis refpev^ively.

Its edges coincide with the tranfverfe dia-

meter of the pelvis.

* Halleri Prim. Lin. Phyfiol. fetSl. dccdlxxviii.
§ - - fe6i:. dccdxixi. In

ovario etiam tenerae virginis fedent bullae rotundae, mem-
brana pulpt fa firmula, fadlae cellulofis fibris ; undique ad
ovaria adnexas, qua coagulabili lympha replenter, increto
numero, quindecem in uno ovario et ultra, &c.

Vol. II, H The
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The cervix, about an inch and half long^

IS ufiially terminated by two eminences, one

before and one behind, feparated by a tranC-

verfe chink or rima.

This chink is the orifice by which the uterus

communicates with the vagina ; the eminences

project a little like the fnout of the tench,

therefore fometimes called os tineas ; but

oftener os uteri internum, or internal orifice of

the womb, in diftinction to the external one.

From the middle of the rima a contracted

palTage leads to a finall triangular cavity,

very limitted in its extent from the fore to the

back partj and joins the inferior angle qf this

cavity.

The fide oppofite to this angle correfponds

to the fundus.

Each of the pther atlgles is perforated by

a uterine tube.

A fliare of the fore part of the body, the

whole of the bottom, and hind part, are co-

vered by the peritonaeum.

The anterior portion of its body and neck^

not invefi:ed by this membrane, are in imme-
diate contact with the bladder of urine ; a

circumftance deferving to be well remembered
in the dete(5lion and management of feveral

difeafes.

The uterus is of confiderable and pretty

equable thicknefs. It confifts of

I A thick membrane, which has been fiip-

pgfed to be mufcular, interwoven with nu-

xnerouu
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numerous blood vefleIs, among which the veins

greatly predommate ; on this account it has

been coniidered as a congeries of vellels, con-

nected together bv cellular fubftance ^ :

2 A lining membrane, more or leis fmooth,

reiiecled through the os internum, and conti-

nued alone the cavities of the uterine tubes.

The uterus is connected loofelv to the Ikies

"of the pelvis and adjacent parts, by

1 Ligaments,

2 Cellular ilibltance.

A doubling of the peritonaeum, extending

from its edges to tlie lides of the peUis, nearly

in the coui'lc of the tranfverfe diameter are its

broad lie:amen ts, or lio-amenta lata.

From the 1 iteral points of its bottom, two

cord-like fubllances, round Hgaments, or liga-

nienta rotunda proceed, one on each lide,

^long the brim of the pelvis, to tiie rings of
the abdominal mufcles, through wliich tlieir

extremities pals a little.

Thefe are in a conliderable deojee vafcu-

iar § ; and feem to regulate its polition during

the gi'avid ftate i!

.

The fore part of its cervix is Connected

uith the bladder by cellular fubftance.

* Sec an elegant Treatife de Morbis Peritonaei, by Dr.
Walter, Senior, a very eminent and indefati2;able Ana-
tomift in Berlin, illuftrated with two valuable plates of the
cterine veffels,

§ Dioni<; Chinirgie.

j! Winfiow'^ £xpofition Asatomique.

H 2 1J>
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In a few cafes this organ has had two ca-

vities, or been double.

Fallopian Tubes.

Thefe go olFfrom the lateral angles df the

cavities of the uterus tranfverfely, in a waving
manner, each covered or invefled by a fold of

ithe corre(ponding broad ligament.

Their terminations, near the brim of the

pelvis, are turned fomewhat back towards the

ovaria.

Thefe are trumpet- like, and furrounded

with a fringe or border, refembling foliage *i

by (birie called niorfus Diaboli.

. The fize, at the termination, is equal to that

of one of the wing-feathers of the fmaller

birds. It gradually diminiflies towards the

Uterus, which it 'penetrates by a winding

courfe.

They are coVerecf by the broad ligaments

between the round ones and the ovaria.

I have found therri in concretion with the

ovaria, and fometimes impeirviovis.

Vagina Uteri*

This is a tube five or fix inches long, very

capacious and difl:enfible.

The upper extremity, continuous with the

fubftance of the uterus, embraces the os inter-

. J Halleri Tafci«ulijj

huti^
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fl^m in fuch a manner that this projects a

little, and can be dil1:ind:ly felt by the finger,

Accordinolv, afcertainino- the ftate of it is a

pnnc'pal object of touching, or the exploratia

(obitetnca.

From the os internum, the vagina is con-

tinued forwards and downwards, ileaily along

tile inferior axis of the pelvis.

The termination, named external orifice of

the womb, or os uteri externum, is fituated

between and almoft equidiftant from the anus

and arch of the oila pubis.

It forms, with the uterus, a very obtufe

angle, almoft coinciding with the axes of the

pelvis * ; a circumftance that makes its po-

fterior fide a little longer than its anterior
CD

one.

Like the uterus, it confifts of

1 A denfe exterior membrane, evidently

contmuous with that of the uterus at its fiipe-

fior end, and the cutis vera, or true Ikin, at the
Inferior one ; but much lefs vafcular than that
of the former :

2 A lining membrane, continuous with
that of the uterine cavity, and with the cuti-

cula or fcarf-lkin.

Thus it appears, that the vagina and uterus
are productions, or internal procefTes of the
common integuments, imder fpecial modifi-
cation.

* Winflow's Expofition Anatomiqtic,
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The inflection of thefe by the os exteniuni

is obvious.

The interior furface, during the virgin

ftate, abounds with nUnjerous httle eminences,

leemingly cavernous, which are niuch altered

or obhterated by child-bearing *.

Many glands, of the mucous kind chiefly,

di'e fcattered along the vagina and cervix

uteri, in the latter lituation, named veficuL^

Nabothi § ; which feparate the defending and
lubricating fluids.

The connecl:ion with the adjoining parts

deferves to be fully marked.

Before, it»is in contact with the neck of the

bladder, and the urethra through its whole

length ; and behind, with the mteftinum rec-

tum.

Os ExterniM,

This, fl:rid:ly fpeaking, is the inferior pai*t

of the vagina ; but the expreflfion is generally

regarded as equivalent to pudenda, vulva, or

finus muliebris.

The os externum beguis with the mons ve-

neris, a prominence of the integuments, placed

upon the ofla pubis, and ends about two inches

before the extremity of the os coccygis.

Two prominent folds of the integuments,

* Halleri Fafciculi. This great and ingenious man
has paid much attention to the rugofe or cavernous portion

bf the vagina.

\ PLENCK'sElem.Art. Obft,

hamed
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liamed labia magna, inclofe the fides of thi^

opening.
"1 hefe gradually lofe tlieir prominence and

iize as they proceed to the pofteripr part of

the margin of tlie vagina.

At puberty the labia and the mpns veneris

begin to abound with hair.

Between their beginnings is apparent thd

point of the clitoris, covered more or lefs by a

femicircular fold of the Integuments, called,

prseputium ; both fomewhat refemble the pe-

nis, and are exquilitely feufible.

Extending from the clitoris backwards, are

two fmall doublings of the integuments, of

various length and projection, fituated within,

^nd generally concealed by the labia magna,
called, therefore, labia minora, or nymphae ;

they terminate at the anterior part of the va-

gina, and are very vafcular.

Between their pofteriqr extremities, and
immediately before the vagina, is placed the

orifice of the urethra, or pafTage of the urine,

a tube continued from the bladder, fomewhat
more than an inch long, and equalling a
fwan's quill in capacity.

At each fide of the orifice of the urethra is

a confiderable mucous lacuna.

Behind the urethra, and in contact with it,

is the orifice of the vagina, or, in a ftrid fenfe,

the OS externum.

This opening is narrowed, generally till the

fexual commerce has taken place^ by the hy-

men.
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men, a membranous border, or doubling cf
the integuments, of a femilunar or circular

form *
; its fragments are carunculas myrti-

formes.

The whole of the os externum is extremely

delicate, exceedingly vafcular, and copiouily

ftored with mucous and other glands, that fur*-

nilli fluids for protection.

The interftice between the os externum

and anus, about an inch long, is perinceum.

This is fubjected to great difteniion dui*ing

parturition.

A cavity between the vagina and perinse-

Umis folia navicularis ; this is bounded laterally

and behind by the fourchette § , which is feern-r?

ingly ligarnentous.

The vagina is connefted to the bottom of

the pelvis by a mufcle, called levator ani j

and to the anus and os coccygis by another,

named fphindter ani : a continuation of thi^

Jaft, on each lide of it, is conftridor cunni.

The Gravid Uterus.

The uterus is gravid when it contains the

embryo, foetus, or child.

This ftate is termed gravidity, pregnancvj^

and utero-geftation

.

* Hallkri Fafciculi.

j Smell IE 's Midwifery.
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In proportion as the child acquires bulk,

the uterus is diftended in all its dimenfions 5 it

ftill, however, preferves its former (hape *^.

The bottom, as pregnancy proceeds, rifes

gradually above the brim of the pelvis, follow-

ing nearly the direction of the axis.

By the fourth month it exceeds the ofia

pubis §, and at laft reaches confidcrably above

the umbilicus, ptjMng upwards and alide the

adjacent bowels.

The rqund ligarnents, put fomewhat on the

ftretch, regulate the pofition of its bottom in

this elevated condition
||

.

The ovaria are drawn from their ufual re-

fidence within the pelvis.

The cervix is gradually raifed and fliort-

ened, and its cavity proportionally widened ;

at laft the prominences bounding the os inter-

num are totally effaced.

During this change the thicknefs is not
jnuch diminiihed ; the fubftance, however, be-

comes lax and fpongy, and its veffels much
enlarged ; a condition fomewhat refembling

that which the common integuments acquire

when gradually diftended by tumour.
The fle(h-like appearance of the uterine

fubftance has induced fbme authors to confi-

* Albini TabuliE.

RoEDERERi Tabulae.

Hunter's Gravid Uterus.

§ Plenck's Elem. Art. Obll.

11 DioNis' Chirurgie.

.
"Vol. II, I ^^
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der it as a mufcnlar organ *
; an idea by no

means to be readily credited, becaufe it is re-

pugnant to

1 Appearance in the unimpregnated ftate,

2 Function,

3 Analogy §•

The Child.

The foetus has the following fpecialities :

1 Umbilical chord,

2 Placenta,

3 Membranes,

4 Liquor amnii,

^ Urachus,

6 Foramen ovale,

7 Dut^lus arteriofiis,

8 Canalis venofus,

9 Unexpanded lungs,

to Membrana pupillaris.

Umhilicai Chord,

The umbilical chord, or funis umbilicalisi

con lifts chiefly of

1 Two arteries,

2 One vein.

* Dr. Htnter*s Gravid Uterus,

f See Dr. Walter's Treatile, before quoted, in which
he denies the exiftence of mufcular fibres, and fupports his'

opinion by many ingenious arguments,
'-"

-
'

• ^ The
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The arteries are dired: productions or con-

tinuations of the hypogaftric or internal iliad

ones reiiecled, one on each fide of the blad-

der. Kuaniiig before the peritonasum, they

gradually approach one another at the umbi-«

licus (navel) which is a ring.

Thefe arteries, at the umbilicus, are in con-

tact, pafs through it, arid proceed fpirally

along the chord, which is about two feet

long, to its termination in the placenta ; in

which they are fuddenly and minutely rami-i

fied. -

The vein originates from the placenta at

that part where the arteries enter it, and re-

turns fpitally to the umbilicus.

This large veilel paffes through the umbi-

lical ring, and is continued in an upward di-

rection, before the peritonaeum, to a cavity in

the inferior furface of the liver, named linus

portarum, where it joins the trunk of the vena
portarum.

Thefe three veflels (the number is feldom

Varied) are connected by cellular matter, and
covered by the integuments hereafter de-

fjribed.

Placenta,

The placenta, or uterine cake, is a vafcular

mafs, more or leis circular, thick eft in the
middle, convex and lobular on the furface

turned to the uterus, while it is flightly con-
cave, or nearly plain on the oppofite lide.

i 2 fc
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It is chiefly formed by the minute ramiEca-

tions of the umbilical arteries and veins, which
appear beautifully (erpentine and prominent
on the (urface corresponding to the chord.

The lobes, or fubui\ilions, correfpond to

the trunks of their vefitls, by which they are

formed.

By maceration they get the appearance of

fine frino'cs or bru'lies.

The placental vedcls and their lobes are

connected by cellular matter, which pretty

completely covers, as with a lamina, the ute-

rine fiirface of it.

By the injedlion of pfoper fluids, particularly

quickfilver, the rout and motion of the blood

in it can be imitated fully.

Membranes

»

Thefe form the cyfl in which the child is

inclofed, and rclemble a diftended bladder, ac-

curately filling the uterine cavity. Thefe are

two,

I Chorion, which is outcrmofl:, and confe-

quenrly is in contact with the uterus.

The adheiion to the uterus, which is (len-

der, is fomied by a cellular fiibflance, which

has been named fpongy chorion *
; and evert

Regarded as a diftinct covering, derived frorn

1
5 HALLE Ri Elem. Phyfiolog,
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tlie uterus, under the appellation of mctnbrana

decidua, and membrana decidua reflexa *.

This cellular fubftance never contarns any

fat or oil, and is evidently continuous with that

of the rcit of the body, in the fame manner

as the umbilical veifels are with the others.

The like continuity is to be remarked be-

tween the chorion and cutis vera, or true Ikin.

The placenta lies on the outfide of this

membrane, to which it clofely adheres.

" 2 Amnios, which is innermoft, compara-

tively thin, and is in contad: with the chorion,

to which it adheres through its whole extent,

by means of a very fine cellular (libftance.

It is a continuity of the cuticle or fcarf-

ikin.

Thus it appears that thefe membranes are

a part of the integuments, and that the pla-

centa and umbilical vellels are a part of the

vafcular fyftem. They are indeed temporary
and caducous, but analagous in this particular

to fonie of the other parts, the teeth, the

hair, Sec.

The foetus, thus confidered, is a complete
ceconomy, and may juftly be faid to be totus

in fc atque rotundus.

The placenta and membranes together are

iFi'equently called (fecundinas) fecundines^ af-

ter-birth, and after-burthen (I'arriere faix) •

Thefe are rudimental parts.

* 'i>r. Hunter's Gravid Uterus.

Spallanzani^
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Spallanzani, that ingenious and acute na-

turalift, has leen them iii form of a pellucid

t'elicle in eggs, before fseciindaiion and incu-

bation *.

They feem to be as elTential to the growth
of the animal as the root is to that of the ve-

getable.

The foetus has been confidered as an ovuni

or egg § . The analogy either does not exift

at all, or is not clofe.

The chorion and amnios, delicate and pel-

lucid, in general are eafily torn.

Their blood- veflels muft be fmall.

No nerves nor abibrbents hate been difcd-

vered in them.

Liquor Amniu

This, commonly called waters, completely

fills the cavity of the amnion.

It is in various quantity, and exceedingly

iTiild; and feems to be a fecretion from the

child obvioufly intended for protediion and fa-

cilitating partuiition;

Urachus,

This is a tube that goes diredlly from thq

bottom of the bladder, between the umbilical

* DifTertaiions relative to Natural Hiftory, vol. ii,

p. 56. 159.

S Smel'lie's Midv/ifery,

arteries
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^rteiies, and becomes impervious before It

reaches the navel.

Foramen Ovale.

This is a large hole, provided with a valve^

in the partition of the auricles of the heart.

Diidus Arteriofus.

This is a fliort tube, forming a paffage fronri

^he pulmonary artery to the aorta?

Canalis Venofus^

This tube ftretches between the finus yena^

Jiprtarum and vena cava*

Unexpanded Lungs
^

The lungs, pnexpanded and comparatively

l^eavy, fink in water befo]:e refpiration takes

place.

It does not fplloxY that the fvi^imiTiing of

'l^he lungs, or their being lighter thaxi water^

is an infallible mark that th^ child t:o whicl^

^hey belonged had been born aHve ; although

the contrary is full evidence that refpiration

had not taken place.

Attention to this circumftance is of high

importance in the anatomia forenfis, or judi-

cial anatomjo

Memhrami
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Memhrana Pupillaris,

This is a delicate film in the pupil *,

Form of the F(ztus.

This is pyramidal; the head, being of
greateft circumference, is the bafe of the py-
ramid.

The tmnk and limbs may be tranfmittecl
throug^h any opening by which the head ha^
pafled.

Situation of the Fxtiis.

The bulk of the head feems to be inverfcly

^s the age, and always bears a great propor-

tion to that of the other parts, and may be a

chief caufe of its being very conftantly turned

downwards, or prefented to the os internum.

The abundance of the liquor amnii, during

early pregnancy, favours the gravitation of

the head (hence it is turned downvv^ards very

generally) ; and permits the twifling or en-

tan o^Uno; of the chord about the neck or limbs,

and, what is more remarkable, the knotting

of it.

* Dr. Ger RARD of Liverpool, my ingenious friend, has
ktely publilhed an inaugaral difTertaiion, in which the
^bove, and other circumllances of difcrimination of the

fqptus, are accurately treated.

Struchtr^
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Stricture of the Skull at Birth.

The offification of the fkuU being incom-

plete, allows it to change fliape according as

It is prefled, and thus favours parturition.

Form of the Head.

The human brain, and confequentlj the

head, is of an egg-like fliape.

The forehead is the fmall, and the hind-

head the great extremity.

The long axis ftretches from die one ex-

tremity to the other ; and the fliort one,

cutting this at right angles, extends from ear

to eai^

The Thorax.

The offeous and containing parts of the

thorax or cheil have been already defcribed in

the Ofteoiogy and Myology.

TJie Pleura.

The chefl is lined and its contents covered
by two membranes, called pleurae, nearly in

tlie fame manner as the abdomen and its vii-

eera are by the peritonaeum.

The pleura is a fimple lamina ; its external

lurface is connected to the contiguous parts

Vol. n. K by
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by cellular fubftance, while the interiul fur-

face" is fiiiopth and gliftciiing.

The pleurae may be confidered as two
bladders, lying longitudinally within, and fill-

ing the cheil:, and forming t\yo cavities that

may be called pleuritic.

Th^ partition of thefe cavities confifts of

the touching laminae of both pleurae, and ex-

tends between the fpine and ftrmuni, und.er

the name of mediaftinum ; and its portions

are called pofterior and and anterior, accord-

ing to iituation.

It will be underftood that the heart, covered

by the pericardium, and the thoracic portion of

the great veifels, &c. lies between the mediafti-

nal laminasj and of confequence without the

pleurae.

The anterior mediaftinum ends before th6

pericardium; of courle a part of this merai-

brane lies naked immeditaely behind the in-

ferior extremity of the fternum, and therefore

^ may be opened, when dropfical, through a

II
trepanned hole of the point of the ftemumj^

'*f without wounding the pleui-ae.

The pleurse covers the upper fiirface of the

diaphragm, except the tendinous portion that

is attached to thje pericardium, as defcribed.

It will be underftood that the pleurae cover

the whole of the internal furface of the ribs,

and internal intercoftal mufcles, under the

name of coftal pleurae.

The
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TTie pleuritic membranes are not obfcnrely

fenfible, and not much vafcular. They have

been fuppofed to be the feat of the inflamma-

tion called pleuriiy (pleuritis)

.

7'ke Thoracic Vlfcera,

Be (1vies the heart and great vefiels, the tho-

racic vifcera are,

1 The lungs,
^

2 The thymus,

5 The oelbphagus.

The Lungs.

The lungs (pulmones) are a fpongy Tub-

ftance of great volume, divided into riglit and

left portions (of w^hich the firft is largell) ;

they occupy the whole of the pleuntic cavities,

ftill, however, on the outiide of the pleurse, by
which they are covered ; and thefe membranes
are fo far called pulmonary pleurae.

^citEires, more or left deep, divide the la-

teral portions of the lungs into lobes', of which

there are generally iix.

The fubftance of the lungs is almofl: entii^C''

ly vafcular ; for it confifts of,

1 Air )

2 Blood \ veflels,

3 Lymphatic
J

connected by cellular fiibftance, and covered

y the pleurae ^ which laft fix them to the

//
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^ fpiiie, under the name of ligaments of tlie

Air Vtjfds.

The lungs are truly a pneumatic organ,

hecaufe principally made up of proper air-

veflels, of which there are none elfe in our

bodies.

The trunk of the air veflcls is chiefly carti-

laginous, and extends from the os h^oides to

the heart, under the name of trachea, and

afpera arteria.

lie trachea, from Its beginning to the fler-

num, is very fuperficial, and can be readily

felt on the fore part of the neck.

The upper part, confifting of five cartilages,

deflribed in the Myology, is the largeft, and

is called larynx, and by (bme pomum Adami.
'1 he trachea confifts principally of imper-

fect cartilaginous rings (their deficiencies are

behind, and correfpond to the diaphragm)

Gonnedled by ligaments 5 tr^e firft adheres to

the cricoid cartilao;e.

Behind, and almoft oppofite to the bale of the

heart, the trachea divides into two branches,

one to each lateral portion 'of the lungs, which
enter the roots of the lobes, and ai*e fuddenly

and minutely fiibdivided.

After the trachea is fubdivided, it gi'adually

lofcs its cartilaginous ftructure, and takes the

iiame of bronchia*

The

I
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The extremity of each bronchial branch is

connected with numerous veflels or cells, all

communicating with one another, that form a

lobule more or left angular.

'I'he pulmonary lobules are exceedingly nu-

merous 5 indeed they are almoft the whole of

the lungs ; for the blood and lymphatic vellels

are principally diijjerled in their interftices.

A duller of the(e lobules, correfponding to

a broncliial branch, makes up one of the lobes.

^

It will be underftood, that air blown into ^

the trachea inflates the whole of the lungs ; |
that, when thrown into one of the primary fi

branches, it only diftends the correfponding
||

lateral portion ; that, when injected into a |l

fecondary branch, it fills a lobe ; and, when into y
an ultimate one, a lobule.

Thus it appears that there is no communi- ^
cation between the cells of one lobule and ^)

.

thofe of another, but through the bronchial / /)
tubes : an admirable artifice intended by Na-
tiu-e to contribute to our prefervation from
many difeafes.

Tlie common integuments from the mouth,
having covered the epiglottis, pais down
through the glottis, and, by means of two
tranfverfe ligaments extended between the
thyroid and arytenoid cartilages, form a re-

cefs on each fide, under the name of ventricles

of the larynx: ihey are cdritinned fo as to
Ime not only the trachea but the bronchia,
and perhaps form the cells, fo that the air

or
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or matter in them is on the fiirface of our

bodies.

Thefe puhiionary or bronchial integuments

abound with glaiuis which prepare the pro-

tecting mucus, and are often njorbidl^ af-

fected.

Blood Fefds.

The pulmonai-y artery, it has been obferved

in the Angiology, immediately after it has got

beyond the pericardium, divides into two
great primary braiiches; thefe take a direction

to the lateral portions of the lungs refpe^live-

ly, and are fubdivided into fecondary ones that

correipond to the lobes, which are fuddenly

and minutely ramified, fb as to be copioufly

difperled on the furface of the cells, into wliich

many exhalant branches would feem to open^

and which perhaps emit the halitus and the

mephitis or phlogifton, that efcape with the

air in expiration.

The extreme pulmonary arteries (the ex-

halant branches excepted) are reflected, and

become veins ; which, uniting from point to

point, form trunks, two on each fide^ that end

in the left auricle of the heart, under the name
of pulmonary veins.

The courfe of the pulmonary arteries and

Veins among the lobules is nearly the fame.

It was foiTnerlj mentioned, that fmall arte-

ries, under the name of bronchial, arife from

ll?e aorta, enter the lobes, and are difperfed

for
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for the purpofe of nourifliing the lungs, or be-

coming vafa vaforum.

It will be underftood, that as the bronchial

furface is of great extent, and the extremely

numerous puhnonary vefiels are fpread on that

fiirface, that the air in the cells and the blood

in its vefiels are almoft in mutual contad.

Lymphatic F'tJJels,

The pulmonary lymphatics are exceedingly

numerous.

They originate from the air vefiels and the

cellular fubftance, and tend towards the roots

of the lobes, and edges of the lateral portions

of the lungs \ and then pafs through conglo-

bate glands, and, it would feem, terminate in

the thoracic dut^.

In this courie fome of thefe vefiels are (upev-

ficial, and are eadly perceived and injected

with air, mercury, &c.
There are probably numerous conglobate

glands in the lungs, through which thefe ve{-

fels pafs.

The lungs derive their nerves from the pul-

tnonary plexus, &c.
After refpiration or breathing Ms taken

place the lungs become fully dilated, and fill

the pleiu'itic cavities completely ; io that the

pulmonary
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pulmonary and coftal portions of the pleui-tc

are in contad, and the former glides lome-
what on the latter.

This contiguity, in confequence of inflam-
mation, produces adhefion or concretion, which
are very frequent ; a circumftance carefully to
be attended to by the furgeon about to per-
form the operation called paracentefis thoracis.

The Thymus.

This is a mafs, feemingly glandular, fitua-!

ted in the upper and anterior part of the

cheft, between the pleurae, and of courfe above
and fbmewhat before the pericardium.

It is much greater in the young than oldl

fubject ; a circumftance fume what common to

all the glands.

No excreting dudts have been difcoyered.

The Oefi)phagus,

The oefophagus, or gullet, ma)^ be confider-

ed as the beginning of the alimentary tube : it

extends from the pharynx (the mufcular part

of which is already delcribed) to the cardiac

orifice of the ftomach, immediately before the

bodies of the adjacent vertebra, and behind

the trachea and pericardium ; and between the

pleurse lA the pofterior mcdiaftinum.

This tube enjoys the inteftinal ftruc5lure : its

inufcular coat is peculiarly thick, evidently to

enable it to puili the morfel downwards with
' du(i
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due celerity. It is to favour this acftion that

the pofcerior part of the bronchial cartilages

is deficient.

As the pharynx, or beginning of the ceib-

phagus, and fauces, conftitute one cavity ; it is

eafy for the furgeon to introduce the probano-

or flexible probe, fo as to extrude the morfel

or other (libftance impeded in it, and pro-

ducing proportional fuffocation.

Upon occafion, not only probes but inject-

ing tubes may be pailed along the oelbphagus

to the ftomach, for various purpofes,

Thefe circunillances deferve to be well re-

eoUeded.

The Eye,

The eye-balls (bulbi oculorum) the organs

of vidon, lituated in the orbits, are of exquiiite

iiiechanifm ; they are nearly Ipherical, and
confift of membranes, called coats (tunicas)

and humours (bumores)

.

The coats are,

1 Conjundliva,

2 Albuginea,

3 Sclerotic^,

4 Choroides,

5 Retina,

Vol. n. L Tht
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The humours are,

1 Aqucus,

2 Cryftallhius,

3 Vicreus.

7'unica Conjunctiva.

This conjuniflive coat is partial : it only co
^ers the anterior furface of the eye-ball.

It feems to be nothing other than the corn-

Hion integu.nents continued from the interior

fiirf-ace of the eye-lids. It prevents air, Sec.

from being inlinuated unduly backwards.

This coat is very vafcular and fenfible, like

the integuments, under every modification
;

hence pain and rednefs (ophthalmia) when ir-.

ritation is applied to it.

Tunica ^Ibuginea,

This lamina, commonly called the white of

Ihe eye (albugo oculi) feems to be an expan-

fion of the tendons of the ftraight mufcles,

and extends from where they touch the eye-

ball to the circle in which the white ends.

Tunica Sclerotica,

The fclerotic coat is ' the mofl fubftantial

and extenfive, and principally prevents altera-

tion of the fliape of the eye-ball.
• On
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Oil account of an obvious ^difference of

ftmcture it is divided into two portions, named
opaque and pellucid.

The opaque portion (fclerotis opaca) is the

pofterior and largelt, and feems to be conti-

nuous from the inner lamina of the dura ma-
ter, that covers the optic nerve ; its back part

is tliickefr.

Where the opaque portion ends the pellu-

cid one, com"«rionly called cornea (fceloris pel-

lucida) begins, and completes the inclofare :

it refembles a fcgment of a iphere, linaller

than the eye-ball, appUed on its anterior fur-

face, and hence is fomewhat prominent.

It is covered by the tunica conjundtiva^ but

not by the albuginea,

7'unica Choroides,

The choroid coat, of a brovi^n colour and
lefs fiibftantial than the fclerotis, is perhaps

dcri\'ed from the pia mater, and, like it, con-

fiilis of two lamina: ; the interior one has been

called membrana Raylchiana.

The choroides adheres loofely to the fcle-

rotis, except at the diviflon of the pellucid and
opaque portions, where the adhefion is clofe,

and named ciliary circle (orbiculus ciliaris) ;

arid when feparated a white line appears.

The fegment of the choroid coat, anterior

to the ciliary circle, leaves the pellucid cornea
nud forms a perforated partition in the cavity
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of the eye-ball ; the anterior furface, being va-

riegated, is called iris ; and the pofterior one

uvea ; and the hole, which is accurately round,

is the pupil (pupilla).

Behind the uvea, and nearly corre(j)onding

to the orbiculus ciliaris, are numerous duplica-

tures of the membrane of Kuyfch, called ciliary

procefTes (proccfTiis ciliares) which, gradually

becoming lefs prominent as they proceed back-
' ward, foon dilappear ; they arc difjoofed like

rays, and form a circle, which has been called

improperly ciliary ligament (ligamentum ci-

liare).

^ In the foetus a delicate membrane fills the

pupil, under the name of membrana pupil-

laris.

The pupil is occafionally contracted and

dilated, probably by mufcular fibres, ftillj how-

ever, preferving its circular form.

Tunica Retina.

The retina^ fo far from being a coat of the

eye-ball, is the eye itfelf, or the immediate

organ of viiion ; and to it all the other coats

and parts are accordingly fiiblervient.

I he retina, derived from the optic nerve'j

which enters the eye- ball in a point not exad:ly

oppofite to the pupil, is a delicate mucus-
like expanfion which adheres to the interior

furface of the choroides, and ends at the cili-

ary procefles, -.

A final!
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A rmall tuberciile, corre^onding to the axis

nf the optic nerve, can be marked from which

the retina feems to originate 5 this is infenfiblG

to lid'ht.

~

Thus it (eems probable that the fclcrotis;,

choroides, and retina are nothing other than

an expanfion of the optic nerve, admirably

foited to its function.

Humor Viireus.

The vitreous humour, tranfparent, and ^*

bout the coniidence of the white of an egg,

occupies about four fifths of the eye-ball, and

is backmoil ; fo that its anterior furface,

Which has a finall deprelfion in its middle,

nearly coincides w^ith the plane of the ciliary

circle.

A delicate membrane, feemino-ly of two la^

minas, furrounds the vitreous humour, under
the name of capfule ; tlie exterior one is in

contad; vv^ith the retina throughout,.while the

iiitrerior one is fuppofed to form fepta, and
confequently cells, in which the humour is

lodged ; hence the whole has been called vi-

treous fubflance (fubftantia vitrea et corpus

Vitreum)

.

Humor Cryfiallinus,

The cryftalline humour is pellucid, anct

inore coniiftent than the vitreous one, to which
»t bears a very finall proportion : its form is

lenticular.
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lenticular, hence it is commonly called the

cryftalline lens (lens cryftalhna).

The cryftallme lens is partly lodged in the

deprcffion in the anterior ^furface of the vi-

treous humour mentioned, confequently it i$

in the axis of the eye- ball, and imhiediately

behind the pupil, through which, elpeciiilly

when its pellucidity is diminiflied by difeafe, it

can be leen.

The lens is inveftf d with a capfule, formed^

as would feem, by the two laminas of the vi-

treous -capfule receding froni one another, Co

that the interior one is behind, and the exte-

rior one before the lens : by this diipoiition a

Cuall triangular (pace, as is alledged by Petit^

exiits around its margin, containing a little wa-

tery fluid ; hence named canalis Petitiailus.

Around the exterior capfule of the vitreous

humour, by fbme called membrana hyaloid ea^

and corre{]3onding on one fide to the canalis

Petitianus, and on the other to the ciliary liga-

ment, is a circle of radiated dufky lines cauied

by the ciliary procefles, which at leaft are in

contact with the capfule, collectively named
zona ciliaris.

The lens, it would appear, confifts oflaminre,

peculiarly difpofed and variouflv denfe, a cir-

cuniftance that prevents an artificial one from
full V anfwering the pr^pofe of the natural one.

The lens is a good deal fpherical in the

foetus, but afterwards becomes confiderably

fcoinpreiied, and fomewhat ftraw-coloured*

A loft
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A lofs of pellacidity, to a certain degree, is

^ dif'eafe called cataract.

Humor Aqiieus*

The aqueous humour is very fimilar to wa*

ter, and fills what of the anterior part of the

cavity of the eye-ball is not occupied by the

others; confequently it touches the pellucid

cornea before, and the anterior fiirface of the

capiule of the lens behind ; and is divided into.

two portions by the uvea, which communicate
through the pupil : of thefe the fofemoft is

faid to be in the anterior, and the other in the

pofterior chamber of the aqueous humour (ca-

meras anterior & pofterior humoris aquei)

.

It will be underftood, that the quantity of
the aqueous humour is greater than that of
the cryftalline one, and that it has no proper
capfule, becaufe this would interfere with the

motion of the uvea, or contraction of the

pupil.

The{e humours are unqueftionably prepared
by a fecretino- act of the effuling vefTels ; and,

to counterbalance abfbrbtion and diffipation,

a conftant renewal becomes necefTary.

The aqueous humour is fiiddenly reftored,

even after a total lofs ; while an eflufion, not
very great, of the vitreous one is iiTeparable :

a circnmftance that ought to be well known
to the ociilift.

Many
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Many of the branches oF the ophthalmic

artery, that enter the fclcrotic coat from point

to point, reach the choroid one, and ramify on

1% in all diredlions, nnder the name of vafa

vorticofa \ at leaft, the coiTefponding veuis

have this vonicofe difpofition.

The central branch of the laft-named ar-

tery that runs in the fubftance of the optic

jierve, and correiponds to the tubercnle or-

punclum non videns^ fends arteries to the cho-

roid coat, retina, and humours.

The arteries of the anterior part of the

choroid coat anaftomofe fo as to form a circle

near the orbiculus ciliaris, from which the iris,

&c, is fapplied with branches, called ciliary

axteries.

The blood is returned by the ophthalmic

V^ns to the external jugulars.

The vafcular condition of the eye-ball h
nianifefted by profound ophtlialmia» and ana^

tomicaliy by injeAions; in confequence of

>!vhicli the parts become almoft entirely red*

The nerves that enter the orbits particularly

the third pair and firft branch of the fifth^^

form the ganglion ophthalmicum ; from which

l)ranches are propagated to the various parts^

of the eye-ball, and impart (enfiblHty and mo,-»

tion ; but feeing entirely depends upon the

i>pt\c nerves modified into the retin^js*

The rays of light that fall oxi the pellucid

(^arnea ^re tranihiitted and refracted by the

lit^mcursj fo that the focus or pidure is fprmed

that
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that touches more or lefs exactly the retina,

and gives the fenfation that we call feeing, or

vifion ; the perfecSlion of which entirely de-

pends on that of the mechanirm.

It has been ohferved that an opacity of the

cryftalline lens is called cataract; which, it will

be undeiftood, dimininies vifion, by intercept-

ing the rays of light.

Surgery propofes to remove the cataract by,

1 Depreffing or moving it from the axis of

the eye-ball, fb as to allow the rays to be

tranfrnitted ; an operation commonly called

couching the catarad: :

2 Extracting it from the eyeball altoge-

ther through the pupil, and through an incifion

of the pellucid cornea ; an operation calkd
extraiilion of the cataract :

3 "Wounding it, without depreffing or ex-

tracting, to procure its folution and difappear-

ance ; an operation named detrition of the

catarad:.

As there is not (ufficient (pace in the pofte-

rior cliamber of the aqueous humour to hold
the difplaced cataract, it feems to be proper,

in couching, to lodge it in the vitreous hu-
mour, by the couching needle pafled a little

behind the uvea, and managed with fuch cau-
tion as to preferve the anterior lamina of the
cryftalline capfule entire.

The incifion of the pellucid cornea, for ex-
tradion, ought to be equal to half its circum-
ference, and parallel and near to the ciliary

Vol. n, M circle;
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circle ; and performed fb as to prefcrve this

and the iris from injury.

The lens is expelled by cautious predure oa
the eye-ball, after wounding the anterior la-

mina of its capfule ; and, when well done, the

pofterior one is entire, and no part of the vi-

treous humour is efFufed. This ftep of the

operation is exceedingly delicate.

It has been obferved already, that a total

derangement of the eye-ball is the neceflary

confequence of a confiderable effufion of the

vitreous humour ; hence the great ijnportance

of not wounding its capfule.

The furgeon, before he attempt thefe ope-

rations, ought to be well acquainted with the

parts.

The eye-ball has.a great variety of fubfer^

Vient apparatus*:

1 Mufcles,

2 Eye lids,

3 Glands,

4 Lachrymal paflages*

Mufcles,

The mufcles of the eye-ball and eye-lids^

amounting to eight, have been defcribed in

the Myology.

The
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T'he Eye- lids.

Each eye- ball has two lids (palpebra fupe-

rior et inferior) that, like a fphin<5ter curtain

or valve, ihut or cover it when we arc faid to

wink ; thefe form two angles (canthi) one ex-

ternal, next the temples, and one internal, and

greateft, next the no(e.

The upper eye-lid islargefl:, and poUefles the

greateft quantity of motion ; fb that the eye is

principally (hut by its moving downwards.

Each eye-lid is chiefly formed by a femi-

lunar concave cartilage, named tarfus.

The ftraight edge of the tarfus of the upper

eye-lid is turned towards that of the under
one : they mutually touch, by their outer mar-
gins, when the eye is fliut ; fo that a triangu-

lar gutter is formed between them and the

eye ball, to allow the tears to glide towards
the internal ancrle.o

^rhe pofterior edges of the tard are tied to

the brim of the orbit, by means of membranes
that feem to be productions of the periofteum.

It has been mentioned in the Myology, that
the levatores mufcles of the eye-lids are at-

tached to the pofterior edges of the upper
tarii ; and that to them the up\vard motion of
the upper eye- lids is to be afcribed.

It has alfo been mentioned, that the orbi-

cularis palpebrarum is fpread over the tarfi,

and, like a fphin^ter, fhuts the eye by moving
iboth eje-lids.
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The common integuments are obvioufiy

inlk-ctcd through the opening of tlie eye-lids,

under a change of modification, fuch as is to

be ohferved in their other infiecftions ; aild thus
line the infide of the tarli, and cover the ante-

rior part of the eye-half, under the name of
tunicas conjuncliva^, as explained.

A particular fpecies of hairs, arranged in

rows, is implanted in the external edges or
prominent angles of the touchhig, margins of
the eyedid«, and are called cyedaHies, or ciliai

elands.

The pellucidity of the cornea, and mobility

of the eye-ball could not be prefcrved without

protecting and lubricating fluids, which are

ailordtd by,

1 Glandula lachrymalis,

2 Glandula innominata,

3 Glandulse Mybomii.

The glandula lichrymalis is fituated withiii

the orbir, in the depreffion, near the external

angular procefs of the frontal bone, mentioned

in ihe Ofteology.

This gland, w^hich is of the compound or

conglomerate kind, is about the fize and form
of a unall Hattened hazel nut ; it feems to pro-

duce ieveral excreting dud:s, that open on the

lining membrane of the upper eye- lid, and

pbur out the watery liquor, commonly called

the
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the leafs, v/hicli is continually and uniformly

spread over the conjunctive coat by the mo-
tion of the eye lid : a circumftance eiTential to

its luilre ; hence the diill and glazed eje of

the lick and dead.

This gland is fo fituated that it may be'ciit

out, when difeafedj without wounding the

tunica conjunctiva.

Gland ula innominata, or cariinculd lachry-

inalis', is a fmall ma(s that makes a prominence

in the internal angle of the eye-lids, and is

diftinguilhed by a fold of the tunica conjunctiva

between it and the eyeball: fmall hairs call

be obferved growing from it.

This gland leems to be of the mucus or

iebaceous kind, and its liquor intended to pro-

tecSt the angle and prevent the tears from
overflowing in certain attitudes

i

Glandulse TViybomii are numerous, and
fituated betw^een the tarfi and lining mem^
brane of the eye-lids 5 they refemble ^hitc
lines, and each has a fmall orifice near the
roots of the cilia, from which a febaceous or

unduous matter is effufed.

Thefe glands are the feat of the fwelling

and inflammation, called hordeolum and com=*

monly the {fye*

Lachrymal Pajfages.

The channels by which the tears are con-

veyed from the eye to the nofe are named
iachrymal paflages (vise lachrymarum)

.

The
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The ladirymal paflages are of unequal ca-

pacity in different parts: they begin by'

a

liTiall round orifice in the margin of each eye-

lid, near the internal canthus^ called puncla

lachrymalia : they can be eafily feen in one-

fclf.

From the puncfla laclu-ymalia two jQender

tubes, named lachrymal canals, proceed con-

vergingly to the orifice of the ofleous paflage,

defcribed in the Ofteology, where they unite,

and are fuddenly expanded into what is called

the lachrymal fac (facus lachrymalis) ; from
which a contrad:ion or tube leads down to the

nofe, under the name of lachrymal dud: (dud:us

lachrymalis) : its extremity is not wider than

the cavity of a crow's quill.

The common integuments, inflecSied by the

pundla, varioufly expanded and joining with

thoie of the nofe, form the lachrymal paiTages.

It is highly confequential to the fiirgeon to

be well acquainted with thefe paflages ; as not

nnfrequently they become difeafed and ob-

ftrudied, and produce much inconvenience

;

particularly that kind of ulcer, named fiilula

lachrymalis.

It is obvious they may be injedbed by va-

rious fubftances, from each extremity, with a
view to render them pervious *.

* I fnggcfled the idea of inje(5ting quickfdver iijto thefe

paffages, in the fame manner as we do into fmall veffels,

for anatomical purpofes (fee Syllematic Elements of Sur-

gery). In two years afterwards my acquaintance Mr,
SxJ z A RD executed it. See Philof, 1 ranf.

Whea
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When the dud: is obftinately obftructed a

perforation is made from the fac, ulcerated or

previoufly opened, through the os unguis into

the nafal cavity, between the offa fpongiofa, ta

be preferved as a new palfage ; this is the

operation for the fiftula lachrymahs, which is

not a little troublefbme and precarious.

In general it may be ailerted, that it is the

fafeft method to conlolidate the ulcer, and

neglect the perforation.

The Ear.

The organ of hearing, as mentioned in tlid

Neurology, is formed by the portio mollis of
the feventh pair of nerves, expanded princi-

pally in thecavity named tympanum, defcribed
in the Ofteology.

The tympanum is feparated from the ex-
ternal ear (meatus auditorius extemus) by a
perfed: membranous feptum or partition, called

membrana tympani, that can be feen, in fitu,

in a good light.

The meatus auditorius is partly ofleous and
partly cartilaginous, as noticed in the Ofteo-
logy.

The external orifice is very confiderably
expanded, as every one know\s, in a backward
^iredionj and has (lender mufcles to commu-

nicate
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nkate motion, wlilcli generally have a Ycry

obfcure ad:ion in the human kiud^

The integnments, after covering the ex-

jpanded orifice of the ear, ai*e inile<^lcd, and
|tn^ the ttibular part of the pailage, and te^^

initiate upon the menibrana tjrnpani, ^nd
^onfhitute its external part; fb. that the hning

9^ the palTage may be compared to the inte^

guments of the finger inverted.

The integuments of this meatus abomid
siiore or lefs witli hair and glands, that may
l^e called eeruminous • becaufe they ieparate

•|he protecting matter, called cerume^l^ or ^ar'?

\vaxa

There is reafon to conclude, that a morbjd

ftate of thefc glands gives a running of miit-*

ter^ called; by fome oiirrhsea^ that ibm^titnes

fe of a puriilent appearance

^

Behir\cl the ears numerous fchaceous glands,

.^ife fttti^ted^ tbat give a glazed appearance ta

the (urface by the diffuiion of their H^j^torj^

\^:hich has, ^ particular odour; and, in the .

^liild, are ^ften obferved to giY^ a difebarg^

^hat ftfms, to be purulent..

'^'he cerumen becon:tes, fctmetimes unduly,

abundant: and indurated, and confequendf

cauies deafne6% by hindering the uudubtions;

^£ air, iiUa% excite the fcnfation of found,^ from
touching the menibrana tympani v ^tlus. can
l^Ae. fejgn. and n'^ay be removed by pro'bes^^m «>»

kclio;n dei^terouiiy performed..
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From the tympanum the Euftachian tube or

pallage extends inwards and forwards, and

ends near the corre(ponding pofterior opening

of the nofe by a cartilaginous orifice, not a

little refembling the external ear in miniature.

The integuments from the no(e and fauces

are inflected through the orifices of the Eufta-

chian tubes, and cover the tympana, the bones

they contain, and the other cavities, and form
the inner furface of the membrana tympani,

which thus probably confifts of four laiTiinae.

The cartilaginous orifice preferves it open,

which fcems to be a circumftance neceflary to

diftind hearing ; and it will be recolleiStcd,

that fiich is its fituation with regard to the

nofe, that a probe or tube, properly curved,

may be introduced into it with a view to ren-

der it pervious when obftruded by mucus, or
$he like.

The Nofe,

The nofe is a very confiderable cavity,

formed by the bones of the face, as appears
from the Ofteology ; of which the openings
before and behind are named noftrils.

The anterior noftrils are completed by at
ieaft four cartilages, which have, by their

clafticity, an excellent effed: to elude violence.

Vol. II. M Thi-ougU
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Throiip^li the anterior noilrils tlie coiii'^ioiio
integuments are inflcc^ted, and Jlne tl)e wliole

iiaUl cavity with its {inuHes and cells, under

the name of Shntidcr's incmbranc (niemhraia

Shneideriana) ; and through the poltericr ones

are continuous with thofe oF tlie fauces.

It was noticed in tlie Neurolooy, that the

firft pair of nerves, having defccncied throuj^li

the holes of the ethmoid bone, became the

organ of frnvHing, and lience the i.ame.

For this purpofe the olfac5tory nerves arc

expanded under very delicate and fpecial mo-
dification, principally in the noper p irt of the

nafal cavity, and interwoven with the liafcAl

integuments.

The lining nieimbranes of tlie nofe are ob-

vioufly very valcular : their numerous arteiies

are derived from the external carorids ; hence

haemorrhage from this furface (epiilaxis) often

happens ; and not feldom relieves or prevents

difeafe in the head, &c. depending on pie*

thora.

When the epidaxis is fb abundant as to re-

quire to be fupprciled, it has been proj)o(ed to

plug up the nodrils, which is a \ eiy practica-

ble idea.

The fupcrior portion of the nafal mem-
brane is much covered with glands that fiir-

ni'h the ni'jcus or pituita ; on this Recount by
fbme named pituitarv membrane.

It is not improbable that the polvpus, often

met with ill the nofcj is an induration and ta-

mowr
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mour of one or more of thefe glands, (bme-

what in the ftile of fchiniis.

Hail's are implanted in the anterior noflrils,

of lach foriii and difpoiition as to prevent the

adinidion of the more palpable matters, with

i!ie air, in inipiration.

It has been already mentioned, that the

front:il (iniifles, conimunicathig with the eth-

moidal cells, open into the iuperior part of

the naial cavity ; and the f}:>henoidal ones

above and behmd ^ and the maxillary ones la-

ter /ily.

Thefe laft have their orifices fituated be-

tween the olla fpongiofa, and ai'e abont the

fize of a tranfvcrfe fection of a goofe-quill, and
acceilible to the probe and perforator, when
obftructed : a circuniftance to which fnro-eons

' CD

f^ em not to have paid fof^icient attention ; for

they have generally ordered the maxillary

finus to be perforated from a locket of a tooth,

or the external furfdce.

The Mouth.

The inteoTjments are inflected over the lips,

where they become veiy delicate, and, on ac-

count of numerous velTels, acquire a florid

colour.

Under this modification the integuments
line the infide of the cheeks, and reach the

alveolary procefles of both jaws 3 at the ante-

N 2 i*i«r
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rior part of which, near the roots of the iiitl-

ibr teeth, two duplicatures are formed, under

the name of frcenula hihioram ; thev then

become thick and denfc, are called cums
(gingiva?) and cover the proceiits lalt- named,
having perforations, except in infancy, equal to

the number of the teeth, vvith vvhicli there is

often a very clofe adhefion.

From the alveolary procefs of the under

jaw the integuments are continued over the

bottom of the mouth to the tono-ue, forming*:

with the under part of it a duplicature, called

fra?num linguae, which is fometimes (^narrow

and extended forwards as to prevent fucking.

This requires incifion.

The integuments cover the tongue entirely,

exhibitino; a longitudinal line on the middle of

its upper (iirface that leads to a foramen coe-

cum or lacuna near its root.

The lingual nerves, particularly the ninth

pair, peculiarly modified, are beftowed on the

integiiinents of the tongue, and become the

organs of tafte ; the prominent extremities of

thefe nerves, called papilla, can be eafily di-

ftinguiflied in many animals.

The tongue, almoft entirely a mufcular

organ, is capable of motion in every direction
;

and hence becomes immenfely important in

niaftlcation, articulation, &c.

The integuments from the upper gum line

the oileous palate, and are denfe and coitu-

gated till they arrive at the foft and move-
abl&^
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able palate, the velum pendulum palati, the

under part of which they completely inveft,

joining behind with thofe of the noie, which

cover its upper part.

The mouth may be confidered to terminate

hi the contraction ^ the root of the tongue,

mentioned in the Myology under the name of

ifthmus faucicum.

In the triangular fpaces in the fides of the

ifthmus faucicum, between the lateral arches^

are lodged two fiat glands of the compound
and mucus kind, named tonfils (amygdala?).

The furface of the toniil turned to the

ifthmus is cellular, and formed into lacunae,

in which the excreting dud:s w^ould feem to

open ; and the whole is covered by the inte-

guments of the mouth, pafllng on to the

fauces.

The tonfils are frequently the feat of in-

flammation (cynanche ton(illaris) ; of vene-

real fecondary ulcer ; and of Ichirrus, that re-

quires excifion.

The Fauces.

That cavity included between the ifthmus

faucium and the oppofite cervical vertebrae, is

called fauces. It is bounded on the lides by
the carotid arteries and the adjacent parts, and

«bove by the cuneiform procefs of the occipi-

tal
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tal bone, and part of the body of die fphc-

iioidal one.

The fauces are lined, and chiefly formed
by the integ;uments continued from the mouth
and nole, io as to rtfemble, when dilengagcd,

a membranous bag with feven openings, viz.

the pofterior nares, the Euftachian tubes, the

ifthmus faucium, pharynx, and glottis.

'I'he faucial fbrface abounds with mucous
glands or foUicules, part of which can be leen

from the inouth. They are frequently affected

by venereal ulcer, w hich I have feen reach the

adjacent vertebrae ; and, in one inflance, pro-

duce anchylofis.

It wall now be undcrftood, that a probe or

tube may be introduced by the noftrils to the

fauces, oefophagus, and ftomach ; as alio by

the mouth to thele organs, and additionally to

the trachea. Thefe facts demand every at-

tention from the ingenious practitioner.

7'he Common Integuments.

The common integuments, ^coverings, or

involucra of the various organs forming the

animal fjftem, are membranous fubftances,

and are,

1 Cellular fiibftance,

2 True fkin,

3 Reticular membrane.

4 Scarf-fldn.

Cdhdar
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Cellular Subfiance.

The cellular or fatty fubftance cr mem-
brane (ttla celluofa, membrana adipofa) is

(ituated immediately within the true Ikin.

This iubftance is not a fimple lamina ; on

the contrary, it is varioufly compounded, and

in o^eneral formed into cells that contain for

the moft part an oil (adcps) ; hence the name..

The cellular membrane is varioufly abun-

dant, and appears obvioufly under different

modifications. The cells mutually communi-
cate, and, with few exceptions, contain oil

which they (eem to prepare in confequence of

a glandular power ; at leaft no other organs

capable to do tliis have been pointed out.

Procefles, as they may be called, froin this

membrane (ink between all the included parts^

and even their fibres with little exception ; (b

that it inay not abfurdly be coniidered as a
general cement or connecting medium.
The great comparative bulk and extent of

this fubftance in healthy may be conceived of
from the fljrinking that is produced in many
difeafes

; for the abundance of the oil gives

coi-pulence, and the contrary, emaciation, and
confequently the facies Hippocratica.

Nature has wifely prevented, by a diverfity

in the ftrudure, the accumulation of oil in

thefe parts where it would be inconvenient
nnd hui'tful • the eye-lids, genitals, &c.

It
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This oil is alledged, with confiderable proba-

bility, to be an imernal ftock of food or nutria

tious matter on which the abforbents may
feize in cale of necedity ; and hence the lud-

den leannefs when common food is denied.

'I'he blood- vefiels are minutely ramified

Upon the cells of this fiibftance ; the arterial

ones, no doubt, perform the fecvetion of the

oil.

The cells are frequently the (eat of dileafe:

1 Inflammation, which readily becomes fup-

purative, and more or left deltroys its tex-

ture :

2 Dropfy (anafarca) in which, when partial,

the fluid tranfudes from one place to another,

according to (ituation ; it always pOiicilei* the

lowed: :

3 Haematocele, ecchymofis, thrombus, or

tumour occaiioned by extravafated blood

:

4 Emph}fema, pneumatofis, or fwelling

caufed by extravafated air, which fbmetimes

has become general.

The fudden difappearance of fbme of thofe

fwellings, is a proof that many abforbents ori-

ginate from the cells.

The medullary membrane within the bones,

feems to be very fimilar to the adipofe fub-

ftance, and has been obferved to fuffer the

like changes by difeafe.

Tri^jS
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T^rue Skin.

The true-lVm (cutis vera) fituated iniinc-

diately on the outiide of the cellular nieni-

"braiie, is the principal integument. It is a

fiiigle membrane of various denfity and modi-

fication ; and, belides tlie membranous fibres,

wliich are intricately interwoven, and feem to

run in every direction, it confifts of

1 Blood vefiels, exceedingly numerous, and

varioufly difj^erfed ; fome of the extreme ar-

teries it vi^ould feem terminate on the furface

by open mouths, fo as to be called exhalants

(vafa exhalantia) :

2 Lymphatic veilels, of which a great num-
ber originate from the cutaneous furface, as

appears by many fad:s-—inoculation, mercu-
rial inunt^ion, Sec:

3 Nerves, which give acute fenfibilitv, and
in many places appear in the form of points

or papillae :

4 Glands, which are various in kind, and
exceedingly numerous, as is fliewn by their

fecretions. It is probable that the eruptive

difeafes take their puftular form from being
principally feated in thefe.

The inward numerous and important pro-

cefTes or inflexions of this extenfive membrane
have been occafionally defcribed.

Vol. II. O Reilcidav
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Reticular A'^emhrane.

This delicate fuhftance (corpus reticularc

Milpiohi) is exp.indfd along the external iur-

f.ice oi* the true Ikin ; and is defcribed as hav^-

ing nie'hes that correlpond to the papillae. It

is the feat of the dl(criminating cclour in the

negroe.

It inay be a peculiar irKKfificatlon of the

ceilvdarfubftance, forming the connediion of

the true and ^cw^ fkins, between which it is

lituated. In the cryfirjclatous inriamniation it

becoines the feat of eifijfion, which, when con-*

fiderable, produces velication or bliller.

Scarf Skin,

The (carf fidn or cuticle (cuticula, epider^

mis) is the moll: fu;:)er(ici.d inttp^ument. It is

eafily (eparated from tlie reft by epifpaftics,

putrefaction, &c. and appears to be a (ingle la-

mina of various denfity, in which no fibres or

vellcls can be traced. It has been fiippoied to

be made up of minute fcales.

»

'I^he exhalant and abforbent veflels nccef-

fiirily liave orifices in t:ie (carf-ildn, through

Mhich the pcrfpiration and abfoibtion take

place ; thefe are commonly called pores of the

fldn, and are confequently very numerous.

It is as devoid of nerves as of veflels, and

therefore has no fenfibility ; on the contrarv itJ

feems intended to obfcure the fenfation of the-

tru<
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true fkin, which otherwife would be iiitole-

ratJe, and deftniclive of our commerce with

iurrounding bodies.

It feems higrdy probable that this almoft

ujiorgamzed covering ih nothing elfe than the

expanded extremities or orifices of the amaz-

ing! v numerous veflcls, that begin from, or

end on the furfa.ce.

The Hairs and Nails,

Hairs abound varioufly over the furface of

the inte^uaients, and fcem to be intended for

prorecricn.

The nails are placed on the ends of the

fingers and toes.

Thefe lubllances follow the fate of the

fcarf-lkin, efpeciuUy when aftedted by putre-

faction, and confequently fall oil with it ; on
this account lome have fupooled thein to be
produced by it. It icemb, however, to be
more coofentaneous to analogy to regi.rd tlTem

aspirtaking conlidrrably of , a vegetable na-

ture, and coiile u.ndy maintaining a connec-
tijii with the iatega.iients and body in gene-
ral, like pla.its .viih the (oil.

It may be a deduction from the foregoing
remarks, that hair, nail, horn, noof, beak,
claw, fcath r, fin, (cule, pnckle, and whale-
bone, :u-e fpecles or varieties of one vegeto-

O 2 ainma]
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animal plant ; and their diverfity referablef t®

general and fpecilic qualities. f
The colour ft ejns to depend on the kjiid and

arrangement of the interiVitiul matter, which
is accordingly fufceptible of change more or

lefs fuddenly.

The integuments tlius appear to be moft

excellently calculated to be the lurface of our

iyftem, by which the due intcrcourfe and con-

ned:ion with external bodies is formed.

It is evident tliat no fubftance can be fiid

to have entered the f^item while it is fimply

in contact with or lies on the integuments ;

as is the cafe with the food in the ftomach and
inteftine, air in the lungs, Sec.

By any diilendiiig power acting flowly the

integuments m^y be much ftretched, as hap-

pens in pregnancy, dropfy, and fubcutaneous

tumour in general ; and the vefltls acquire a

proportioned (ize. They gradually recover

their proper dimenfions when the diftending

caufe is reinoved, provided they have not be-

come highly morbid. This circumftance

fliould prevent the furgeon from cutting off any

part of them unneceflarily in his various opera-

tions ; on the contrary they ought to be care-

fully and proportionally preferved in the am-
putations ; becaufe a fpeedy cicatrization en-

tirely depends on them. In a proper attention

to this circumftance confifts a chief modern
improvement in furgery.

ADENOLOGY.
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IT has been premifed that Adenology treats

of the olandular fyftem, which coniifls at

kail of

1 Simple )

2 Compound \ glands,

3 Conglobate
]

A fimple gland or follicle (glandula fim-

plex) is formed by an artery, peculiarly modi-

iied to convey the blood and make a fecre-

tion, and a vein to reconvey the blood, after

the fecretion has taken place, to the common
mufs ; and an excreting duL^l or cavity, to

carry off or contain the fecreted matter.

Thefe glands are for the moft part fiiiall.

A compound gland (glandula compofita vel

conglomerata) conflfts of many fimple glan-

dules, that receive their blood from the fame
fource, and ha^'e a common excreting dn<St or

dudis, conftituted by a fiiiall one fent out from
each glandule.

Many of thefe glands are of great fize ; as

the liver and pancreas,

A con-
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A conglobate gland (glandulit coiiglobata)

is pervaded by one or more lyaipliacic veilel

;

and does not feein to pc rform any (ecretion,

at lead no excreiiii;^; velk Is have been pointed

out as iiluing from it, unlefs the lymphatics

be regarded as fbch.

^i iie number of conglobate glands is ex^

ceeding great, and their (ize is variou^i.

The glands have been called accoi^ding to

the matters (which are confiderabl)/ numerous)

they prepare ; falivary, biliary, Sec.

The fiiiiple glands are copiouily dif^^erfed

over the ij^teguments, as has been mentioned,

and are cliiefiy of the febaceous and mucous
kir^ds ; and named, from fituation, lingual, la-

bial, <^c.

Difeafe ibon interrupts the func5lions of

thcie glands ; therefore tlie (agacious phyii-

cian pays due attention to the ftate of the

fkin, tongue, &c.

The large compound glands are placed

wherever a great fecretion is wanted : thus the

lachrymal glands are devoted to the eyes ; the

parotid, maxillary, and (iibUngual ones to the

mouth ; and the liver and pancreas to the in-

teftine.

The thyroid gland is a bilobular ma(s ; the

body or middle is iiuiated on the inferior part

of the larynx, Avhile the lobes, one on each

fide, ftretch down on the fides of the trachea,

ibmetlmes nearly to the fternum ; excreting

ducts have not been dilcovered. It receives

it'.
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Its blood from tlie funenor and inferior tliy*

roid arteries, mentioned in the Angiology.

The middle part of this gland is generally

wounded in the opemtion called bron^^hotomy,

and a brilk ha^morrliage enfues, which, it cir-

cuniftances permit, ought to be reilrained be-

fore the trachea be opened, for the mod ob-

vious reafbn.

The mammne, or breads, more or le(s py-
ramidal and prominent fix)m the fore part of

the chtil:, are collections of milk-glands.

The numerous glands are connected by
vedels and cellular fubftance.

The Cellular fubftance forms a kind of in-

veftment or cyft about them, loofely attached

to the contiguous mufcle, fo as to permit a

degi'ee of gliding. It adheres more clofcly to

the hiteguments, particularU the areola or

dilk, about th.e nipple (papilla)

.

The nipple is a bundle of the trunks of
the excreting ducts of the milk-glands ; it

contains about twenty, and carries in its top
the like number of correfJ3onding orifices.

The cellular matter binding them together is

peculiirly elaftic, and, by corrugating them,
performs in fome degi'ce the fundion of a
valve, preventing fomewliat the efcape of the

milk.

The di(k abounds obvioufly with febaceous
glands for prote6tion.

The milk glands begin to be evolved about
th^ thirteenth and fourteenth years, in this

climate
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climate, and give proportional lize to tlie

breafts.

The mammary and epigallnc arteries fui>

mih blood to the glands.

Their ahforbent vefl'els run throujjh nume-
rous conglobate glands to the axillary ones.

Thefe organs are by tunc^lion interefted iu

parturition and its confequences.

On account of the hUallnefs and intricacy

of the glandular vefTels, obllruclion and difeafe

frequently exiil in them ; therefore the practi-

tioner ought to be well acquainted with their

ftruclure and (ituation.

The mammary glands frequently become
ichirrous, efpecially in the female, in the decline

of life. It is not eafy to determine whether

the milk or lymphatic glands are primarily af-

fected ; but in the advanced fchirrous ftate

both certainly become morbid ; and when ef-

fufion happens, the acrid matter is readily con-

veyed by the numerous abfbrbents to the axil-

lary glands, which in condquence become en-

larged, and equally difeafed ; and from thefe

it is extended to others, and to the f^ftem at

large.

The true and fife plan of treatment of fuch

difeafe is to remove it completely by amputa-
tion: this, experience has fully fliewn. Ohvi-

oufly, therefore, the (boner the better ;• for after

the axilliry glands are affected the event be-

comes exceedinp^ly doubtful, and, indeed, the

execution of the plan often impracticable.

T ft E
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TJte Blood.

IT
was obferved iii the introdudlion, that

the blood is that fluid which naturally fills

and is circulated in the arteries and veins.

Senfible Qualities.

1 Colour ; this is generally red

.

2 Tafte : this is bland.

3 Temperature : this is about ninety- fix

degrees of Fa R enh eit's thermometer.

4 Qiiantity : this is various ; in an adult it

has been fiippofed to be about fifty pounds.

Campojition,

The blood is a heterogenous mafs, as ap-

pears by its decompofition, which is

1 Spontaneous,

2 Chemical.

By fpontaneous decompofition are obtained,

1 Halitus,

2 Craflamentum^

3 Serum.

«

Vol. II. P Hahtiis,
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Halttits.

The lialitus is the fteam or vapour that is

exhaled from newly extravafated blood. It

is comparatively in Ihiall quantity ; its fiiiell

is betwixt that of urine and Iweat*

Crajfamentum.

The crafTamentuTn is the c^qke, grume, or

coagulated part that is loweft in a quantity of

cold blood, which thertfore appears to be

heavieft.

This fubftance confifts of

1 Globules,

2 Coagulable lymph*

Globules..

The globules are generally red, and not-

v^ithltanding the name are not Ipberical, but

rather fphcrules very much comprelled. It

leems probable that they are confiderably or-

ganized, for in each a fmall particle is vifible,

which has been fuppofed to be contained in a

"veiicle.

The diameter of a globule lias been com-
puted to be the 3240 part of an inch; and is,

notwit]i(l:anding, fpetifically heavier than wa-

ter or ferum. »

The
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The proportion of the red particles to the

other parts of the blood is various, and may
be confidered to be greateft in the florid and

fanguine fubjecl.

The Coagulahle Lymph.

The coagulable lymph is a whitifli and glu-"

tmous matter that has a flrong tendency to be-

come fblid^ or coagulate, ef^jecially when ex-

travafated ; and thus is eafily obtained by it-

felf.

It is this remarkable tendency to become
folid that gives the following phasnomena :

1 The general and (eemingly uniform but

temporary coagulation of newly eftufed blood

:

2 The formation of the craflamentum

;

which probably happens in confequence of the

lerum being fqueezed out by the adunation of
this matter while it entangles the red part

:

3 I'he whitiih cruft or buff that often co-

vers the upper part of the craflamentum, and
is frequently of great thicknefs and folidity r

4 The concretions (polypi) often difco-

vere i in the great ve/Iels after death, of which
they have been fuppofed to be the caufe :

5* The laminated condition of the contents
of aneuryfm often met with :

6 The appearance of thread like or worm-
like fubftances, when iiov»/ing blood is mixed
with heated water

:

P 2 7 The
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7 The (pontaneoiis flopping pf hirmorrliage

from tlie (iiialler vcfiels :

8 The formation of the mole or falfe con-

ception (mola).

'Tlie Serum.

The fcrum is the gi-eenifli, bhiifli, or walei^

like fluid that floats above and about the cra(^

fanientum in extravafated blood properly cir-

cuinftanced.

This fluid, often called ferofity, contains,

1 Gluten, coagulable by heat, in great

proportion :

2 Salt, chiefly of the neutral and muriatic

kind, in iinall quantity :

3 Water, various as to proportion.

In fbme inftances it has been obferved to be

white.

By chemical decompofition or analyfis,

blood is reduced into

1 Volatile alkali

;

2 Water

;

3 Empyreuniatic oil;

4 Coal (caput inortuum) ; which contains

neutral fait, earth, and fbme particles affected

by the magnet.
The
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'The fpontaneoas dccGinpoGtion of the

Wood is the mod: fatisfiictory ; becaufe, by re-

uniting the halitus. Sec. we iti fome nieafure

reproduce blood, which in no decree hap-

pens by mixing the products of the chemical

one. Indeed thefe are the fame, only varied

in proportion, whether a whole animal or any

of its parts be (ubjecftied to this analyfis.

A general concluGon is, that tlie blood is a
peculiar fluid, not to be produced by art, nor

mdeed by nature, as far as appears, except by
what may be called the animal procefs, to be

afterwards con(idered.

There feems to be no reafbn to conclude,

fince the blood is a compound and feemingly

organized fluid, that it may not occafionally

be the feat of difeafe in the firil inftance.

Every one knows . that great haemorrhage
is followed inftantly by weaknefs or deaths

P R I N^
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PHYSIOLOGY.

P
Life,

Hysiology confiders the body as ani^

mated or living, and endeavours to ex-

plain the actions or funcftions of the various

organs, defcribed by anatomy, that conftitute

the phaenomena or fymptoms of life.

As the functions in every uiftance depend
on the raechanifm or ftruclure of the organs

(for they are invariably affected by ev ly

caufc that affects this) ; it is a necellary confe-

quence that hfe is not a principle fuperadded

to organization, but the effect of it ; therefore

"^ve may fafely regard the terms, life, vitality,

vital principle, living principle, excitability, «^'c.

as fynonymous, and exprefling a condition of
the organs only.

It

/
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It fartlier follows, that as perfect organiza-

tion is the immediate fburce or proximate

caufeof life niuft alio be that of heahh; there-

fore an alteration, derangentent, and extinc-

tion of it niuft be that of dileafe and death.

It is not the province of the ph) (lologift to

comment on the immortal and immaterial

pai't of man, common]) called the foul. Mat-
ter is his object : all beyond it is fitly left to

tbe metaphyiician

.

All the fancftioiis either immediately fpring

from or much depend on the nervous l^llem ;

which every circumftance fliews to be the

|Minci]:ial orgm, to which all the others are (iib-

fervient, like fa many tools or initruments.

The brain is the chief part of the nervous

:^ftein ; but the human bi'ain is larger than

miy other ; and, therefore, if it be admiffible

to confider the brain as tlie animal, man is the

fergeft animal in the creation : for the fupe-

lior bulk of the whale, elepliant, &c. arifea

from the inftrumentary parts of their bodies,

Man derives his iuperiority among animals^

not from the quantity only, but alio from the

quality of the brain ;• for the fimilarity of it.s

fubdance in all animfils, as far as in/ptclioii

goes, and the diverllty of its powers flicw a
generic and ipecific diilinction ; that is to

iay, there is an an^angement common to^

brain in general, and modifications of this.

coiTeQ)onding to kinds, fpecies, and indivi-

duals*

The
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The Author of Nature has in the moft

worivlerful manner adapted the inftrumentary

P?.rts of every anhn.il to the fpeciiic qualities

of the brain : thus the hands of a man could

be of little or no u(e to the horfe ; becaufe

the equine ftru6lure of the brain difqualifies

liim froin duly employing them 3 and lb of

any other animal.

Senfation.

Experience Hievvs that fenfation or feeling

is folcly a function of the nervous fyftem, and

principally re(ident-in the extremities of the

nerves, which are therefore called fentient •

for if the nerves of any part be deftroyed, fen-

fation is likewife deAr^^^c<^^*

It is in general necellary that the fabftance

to be felt ftiould be applied more orlefs clofely

to the fentient extremities of the nerves.

Impreffions thus received are coinmunicated

to the renfbrium commune, through which

alone, it feems probable, what is called the

Sympathy of the nerves takes place.

Thus it feems the nerves are fo many pro-

dui^ions from the fenibrium commune, in-

tended to ad; as feelers to receive and convey
notices, that it (the animal) may a(!t accord-

ingly.

The mode in which impredions are thus

communicated from the extremity of a nerve
to the brain, and in which the nerve itlelf is

Vol, II. ^ conned:ed[
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connecled with the brain, is not afcertaincd
;

Ave mud remain contented with tl]e know-

led o;e of the fad: till we become better ac-

quainted with the mechanifm.

It is proper to mention that the cortical

part of the brain has been very generally re-

garded as glandular, and capable to fecrete a

fiibtile matter called nervous fluid and animal

f]3irits, fuppofcd to be the medium of the in-
.

tercourfe in queflion.

All nerves are not ^fitted to receive every

occurring impreffion properly, and therefore

w^e obferve that certain ones are devottd to

certain impreflions, called organs of the fenfes

:

live may be fpecified.

I Smelling,

The firft pair of nerves are the organ of ^

fmelling (odoratus) and on this account called

olfadtory. They are fitted by their organiza-

tion to be impreifed by the volatile matter that

continually ifliies from odoriferous bodies, and
occafionally dilFufed in air that is inhaled in

refpiration *
; with much propriety therefore

iituated

,'
* Natural philofopliy informs u?, that ail animal and ve-

getable bodies, and probably all or molt other bodies,

while expoled to the air, are continually lending forth

effliuv^ia of vaft ilibtilty, not only in their ftate of life and
gi'owth, but in their llates of fermentation and putrefac-

tion Thefe volar ile particles do probably repel each
other, and io fcatter themlelves in the air, until they meet
«t' h other bodies to whidi they have lome chemical affi-

nity,
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fituated in the nafdl cavity, where they are at

once duly expofed to the impregnated air,

and protected iroin rude and deiiruclive fub-

llances.

Animals, whofe (ubfiftence and fafety de-

pend on acutenels of this fenfe, have the nerves

large and the olla fi^ongiora much convoluted,

to o-ive them luiilcicnt exteniion.

2 Seeing,

The fecond pair of nerves are the organ of

feeing (vifiis) and therefore named optic, and

are ix) delicately con(lrud:ed as to be imprelled

by light, one of the moil flibtile matters

known *•

.TAty^ and with which they unite, and form new concretes.

All the fmell of plants, and of other bodies, is.caufed by
thefe volatile part<^, and is fmelied wherever they are

fcattered in the air : and the acuteneis of fmell in iome
animals, {hews us, that thel'e effluvia fpre^td far, and mull
be inconceivably fubtiie. Reid's Inquiry into the Hu-
man mind.

* The rays of hght which minifter to this fenfe, and of
which, without ir, we could never have had the leaft con-
cepiion, are the mofl wonderful and altonilhing part of
the inanimate creation. We mult be fatisfied oJ this, if

we conjider their extrem.e minucenefs, their inconceivable

velocity, the regular variety of colours they exhibit,

the in variable laws according to which they are, acted
upon.by other bodies, in their reflections, inflections, and
refractions, without the lealt change of their original pro-
perties, and the facihty v/ith which they pervade bodies;

of great deauty, and of the clofeit texture, without re-
fillance, Vv'ithout crowding and dilluibiag one another,
^vithout giving the lealt feniible impulfe to the iighteft

^ cdies.—RsiD'sIncjuiry into the Human Mind.

O 2 It
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It is unneceriary to fay, that the body fecli

does not touch the optic nerves or retinae; the

various rays remedied fi'om its (iirface, tranf^

niitted and refracted by the coats and hu-

mours, impreis the retina, and excite vilion.

Diftind: viiion rcCults from the niechanifnl

of the eye-balls being perfect ; for if the reti-

nas be not duly fenlible the pictures will not

be perceived ; and if the cryftalfine humour be

too (pherical, or the contrary, tiie images will

fall before or bchijid the retina?, and confe-

quently not make the rcquiiite inipredion.

Phyliologiils have difputcd much about thfe

catife, why an objed: feen with both eyes fliouid

appear iingle ? I'his perhaps happens becaufe

with re(pe6t to the fenforium the two optic

nerves being of the fame modification, and limi-

]arly imprciled by pidtures ot one t)bject falling

on correi|3ondlng parts, ad: as one '^'. It feems

to be eafier to conceive this to be the cafe,

than that one objedt feen in fiich circumftances

fhould appear double.

* From tliefe phn^noirtena-, and from all the trials I liavfr

been able to nake, it appears evidently, that in perfect

human eyes, the centres of the two retinae correlpond and
hai'mt^nize with one anotlier-, and that every other point
in one retiiia, doth correlpond and harmonize with the
point which is fnnilarly fituate in the dther ; in fuch man*-

ner, that pi<5lures falling on the correlponding points of
the two retinae, Ihew only one object, even when there
are really two : and pidiures falling upon points of the re-

tina which do not correfpond, ihew us two vilible appear-
ances although there be Dut one object,—Kl id's Inquiry

vintQ the Human Mind.

Jt
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It is no eafy talk to explain why obje(^s ap-

pear not inverted, becaufe their pictures are

always inverted at the retinas. Are we to refer

this to habit, or to a law of nature ? At any

rate it feenis to be certain, that our precep-

lions by the eye are much affifted by the othci'

ienfeSj and by experience *.

3 Hearwg,

The feventh pair of nerves, expanded in

the tympana and cavities of the oila tempo-

Turn, are the organs of hearing, therefore

called auditory.

Hearing relults from the impreflion of thts

undulations of the air, or found on the audi-

tory nerves; to coUeift and direct \%hich, the

cartilaginous parts are excellently calculated

:

* It wiU, without doubt, be allowed, that I fee the
"Whole object in the fame manner and by the fame law by
which I ite any one point of it. Now, I kn« w it to be a
facl, that, in dire(hl vifion, I fee every point of the object

in the right line that pafleth from the centre of the eye to

that point of the object : and I know likew ife, from op-
tics, that the rays ot light that conres to the centre of my
eye, pafTes on to the retina in the fame direction. Hence
it appears to be a fa6t, that every point of the obje<5t is

"feen in the dire<5lion of a right line pafling from the pic-

ture of that point on the retina through the centre of the
eye. As -this is a fact that holds univerially and invari-

ably, it muft either be a law of nature, or the n^eceffary

confequence of fome more general law of nature. And,
according to the juft rules of philofophifmg, we may hold
it for a law of nature, until fome more general law -be dif-

'Covered, whereof it is a necelTary confequence^ which I
iililpecl can never be done.—Heid's Inquiry.

la
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in many animals they poflefs exquifite motion,

fo as to be infbuilly turned in any direction *.

The membrincs of the drums are obvioufly

intended to moderate the waves of (bund, that

tliey may not ac^l too rudely and deftroy the

delicate nervous matter.

Water is a medium of found, as appears

from various experiments, and the ears of

fiilies*

4 Tailing.

The ninth or lingual pair of nerves, ex-

panded on the tongue, confritute the organ of

tafting.

This organ is imprefled by the fapor of

* Soimcis have probably no lefs variety of mocHfica-

tions, than either taites or odours. For, firft, founds dif-

fer in tone. I'he ear is capable of perceiving four or five

^imdred variations of tone in ibund, and probaLly as, many
<iif{eTcnt degrees of flrength ; by combining thefe we
bave above twenty thouiand fimple Ibiinds that diiFer

either in lone or Itrength, fiippoling every tone to be per-

I'ec^t. But it is to be obfervcd, that to make a perfect

tone, a great many undulations cf elallic air are required,

wliich mart all be of equal duration and extent, and fol-

low one anotlier with perledl regularity ; and each undu-
lation mad be made up of the advance and recoil of innu-
merable particles of el<;{lic air, whofe motions are all uni-

form in direc^lrtm, force, and time. Hence we may eafily

conceive a prodigious variety in the fame tone, arifing

from irregularities of it, occalioned by the -conltitution,

figure, fituation, cr manner of ih iking the fon( rousbody :

from the conftitution of the elallic medium, or its being
-difturbed by other motions; awd from the conllitution of
the earitlelf^ tipon which the imprellion is made.—Keid*.!>

Inqiary.

bodies,
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bodies :kn active matter more or lefs foluble

ill the faliva *.

Tafting, like the other fenfes, is varioufly

acute in different animals, and in all is obvi-

oully intended to guard the entrance oi: the

alimentary canal, and in general it may be

trufted.

^ T'ouchmg*

The cutaneous nerves, formed into papill^^

are the organ of touch, which is very gene**

rally diffufed over the furface of the whole

body ; but is moft acute and difl:in(5i: in the ex*

tremities of the fingers and toes, efpecially the

former.

Solid bodies, which make comparatively a

rude impreffion, and might therefore dellroy

the more delicate organs, are the objed: of

this fenfe.

The acutenefs of touch greatly depends ot^

the ftate of the fcarf Ikin, Vv^hich is ftretched

* It is probable that every thing that affe^ls the tafte,

is in fome degree ioluble in the iaiiva- It is not con-*

ceivable how any thing flioiild enter readify^ and of its

own accord, as it were, into the pores of the tongue, pa-
late, and fauces, unlefs it had ibme chemical affinity to that
liquor witli which thele pores are always deplete. It is

therefore an admirable contrivance of nature, that the or-
gans of tafte fhould always be moilt with a liquor which is

fo univerfal a menftruum, and which deferves to be exa-
inined more than it hath been hitherto, both in that capa-
city, and as a medical unguent. Nature te?.ches dogs, and
ather animals, to ufe it lu this lafh way ; and its lubfer-
viency both to tafle and digeflion, flicws its efficacy in the
former.—Re id's Inquiry.

IHrc
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like a vail over the nervous papllke ; there-^

fore wherever this is extremely delicate, len-

fibillty is greateft, and vice verla.

Confcloufnefs •.

The brain in general, but more efpecially

the medullary part of it^ appears from every

facft and experiment to be the organ of the

internal fenfes ((enfus interni) confcioufhcisj

&c.

The intercourle between tJiis fupremc or-

gan and external objects, is entirely dependent

on the fenticnt nerves ; that is to fay, all im-

preffions made on the latter excite correfpond-

ing fenfations in the former.

The following opiniotiii on tliis fubje^S arQ

not eafily underftood r

*^ As the nervous fj ftem is the medium in:»

terpofed between the living principle and the

ieveral organs which com])ofe the bodies of

animals, an exact knowledge of its ftrucTture

and ftindlions mufl appear to the philofopher;^

as well as to the phyiician, of high importance

in the ftudy of nature */'

*' But although, beyond the place at which
a nerve is cut, or in a member amputated, a
wound does not excite pain

;
yet, in confe-

quence of that wound, effects follow which we
cannot account for on mechanical principles.

* Dr. Monro's Nervous Syflem, p. I.

'' Thus
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" Thus, a flight punclure of the heart of

a frog, fcparatexl from its body, throws aJl its

fibres into violent motion. Such a caufe ap-

pears fo difproportionate to its effects, that we
cannot help conceiving that (bme living piin-

ciple has been influenced : or that there are

two kinds of feeling, one with, and another

without confcioufnefs : the latter, perhaps, re-

fembling that kind of feeling which we inuft

fuppofe inherent in vegetables, and in confe-

quence of which their vefTels are fo actuated

as to produce ftill more numerous and won-

derful changes on the fluids they convey and

fecrete, than are to be obferved m the animal

kingdom *."

*' When we throw into the fcale the vari-

ous effed:s of what has been commonly called

the infl:ind: of animals, does it not appear,

that the moft: jufl:, as well as mofl: becoining

conclufion we can draw, is, that the Power
which created all things, which gave life to

animals, and motion to the heavenly bodies,

continues to ad: upon, and to maintain all, by
the unceafing influence of a living principle

pervading the univerfe, the nature of which
our faculties are incapable of duly compre-
hending § V

* Dr.JVIoNRo's Nervous Syftem, p. ^S,

5 p. 104,

Vol. IL R Mufcidar
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Mi'fciiLir Adion.

The miifcles may be conliclered as a ccTt

le fliDn of iprings to move the other organs of

the bo ly relatively or abfulutcly ; a iuncftiou

cJl?d niaicul ir action, motion, or couiracVion.

This mjviujr power is peculiar to mufcle
;

fo that wherever it is clifcovcrccl t]ie prefence

oi mufcle m^\ be inferred, and vice verja,

Wiien a n jlcle is ia action it becomes ihort-

er and harder than when inactive ; action is

excited by irritation or ftimulutr.

'I' hole mulcles llvit act in coiifequerrce of

volition are called voluntary mulcles ; and
thole which camiot be controlled by it are

named involaatary mufcles, or muicles of in-

%oluntai'y motion, ViZ. the vaicular, the intet

tiual, an I refpiratory mulcles.

Volition gives the uecellary ftimulus to the

voluntary miifcles ; aiid the regular appV.ca-.

tion of other ftimuli accounts ^r the action of

the involuiitary ones.

It is impoili ^le to doubt that a peculiar me-
chanifn or flrufl:ure gives tiie capability of

contraction to the muicles; which fecms to be

\vhat is by (ome calUd vis indta ; but that

irritability mav really happens a connection

with the brain by nerves is in g;eneral eflential^

or a vis nervea mull be prefent.

The nature of the vis nervea, or that influ-

ence coaiaianicated bv the ijierves to mukles^

is
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IS tiot uiiJerftood : it is contendetl that it in

{one iiieafure m-iy te derived from the gan-

glia.

Mufcles on onnofite fides of any oro^an or

mein'^er ih.it counteract one another, called

antagonirt: mufcles, are necefiary to an equili-

brium of motion.

Mu'cular mv^tion in the blood vefTel.^ is called

p'lliation*, and in the inteftine periftJtic ino
tion, from circumflances.

j4[jimilatum,

AfTimilation, or the animal procefs, denotes

the change the food (ingefta) undergoes till it

be (it to become a conllituent part of the body^

and therefore comprehends

1 Maftication,

2 Degluiiticn,

3 Di^eiHon,

4 Sanguification.

Maftication,

Food chiefly confids of animal and vege-*

table matters, which it is for the mod part
neceifary to chew or maftlcate.

The teeth are the principj inftruments of
maftication

\ a talk lov which they are admi-

R 2 rably
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rauly fitted. The cheeks and lips on the one
liclc, and the tongue on the other, co-operate

with the teeth by keeping tlie nioi-fel within

their action, which conlcquently, by an admix-

turc of the faliva, is reduced to a pulp.

Deglutition.

IMaftication, when necefTary, being accom-

priihecl, the inorlel, by means of the tongue

chiefly, is pulhed into the fauces and pharynx,

fliutting the glottis as it pailes, and then into

the oefophagus and ftoniach by the conftriclor

niuicles and periftaltic contratftion of the oefo-

phagus itfelf principally 5 a proceis named
deglutition.

Digejilon,

^The ingefla, in a great meafure unchanged^,

full into the ftoniach, which may be conii-

dered as a receptacle for fiich a quantity ac

ouo-ht to be taken at once.

Hunger, the fenfation of want or empti-

nefs, which we feel about the ilomacliWhen
food is neceflury, is probably caufcd by its be-

ing flaccid.

Darin Of maftication the food is blended with

a conliderable quantity of laliva ; and in the

ftoniLch it meets with a fecretion, not very co-

pious ; this joined with the drink m^ikes the

^v'lole a feniLiuid ; w hich expofed to heat and

agitation in a confiJeruble degree is gradually

propelled
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propelled througb the pylorus into the intei^

tine, where it is intermixed with the bile and

pancreatic liquor.

Thus it (eems evident, that this procefs,

commonly named digeftion, is analagous to

what is called mechanical folutioh. If, how-

ever, it be unduly performed, a degree of the

acetous fermentation foon arifes (hence flatus

and acidity) ; to check this, and at feme time

to promote the animalization, is a chief ufe of

the bile, which is therefore by no means an

excretiientitious fluids .

The fine and fluid part of the digefted

rrtafs, commonly called chyle, is very rapidly

abforbed by the numerous ladieal veflels (fb

named on account of the milky appearance of

the chyle) and conveyed by the thoracic duA
to the left fubclavian Tein, w here it is blended

with the common ma(s of blood..

The coarfe and infoluble part of the ingefla

is propelled along the alimentary canal by the

pendaltic motion, and, under the name of
faeces, is accumulated in the redium, which
ferves as a cloaca, and occafionally, by its irri*

tation, is ejeded by the anus.

Sanguification.

The chyle, mixed and circulated with the

blood, is gradually and completely aflimilated

and animalized or converted into blood j a

.change called fanguiScation (hasmatopoeiis)

v.hicb
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which is chiefly to he afcribed to vafculir ?C"

tion in general, and not to that of any paiti*

cular part, fuch as the lungs and (plcen.

Circulation of the Blood,

That the blood is moved or circulated in

its vellels, is manifellcd by

1 Haemorrhage
;

2 Compreffion by ligature
5

3 The microlcop'j
;

4 Anatomical injections.

The heart is the centre of this motion ; for

the blood is conveved from it in the arteries,

and returned in tiie veins.

The veins open into or rather form the

auricles ; confequently the venae cavae pour

their blood inlo the right one, and the pulmo-

nary veins into the left one ; fo both are di-

ftended at the fame time.

The blood is urged through the auricular

orifices b) the contractions of the auriclt s ; be-

caufe it is prevented from a retrogade courfe

by the vis a tergo, and the tricufpid <^nd mi-

tral valves readily yield, and of conlcquence

both ventricles are diftended.

The ventricles thrown into contracflion,

force their contents, the right one into the

pulmonary
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pulmonary artery, and the left one into the

aorta ; becaaie the tricul'pid and mitral valves

yeiiil: any tendency towards the auricles, while

the lignioid valves open towards tlie arteries;

therefore as much blood i^i a given time is

tranflnitted through the lungs as through all

the body belides.

The diftended ftate of the avincles^ ventri-

cles, and arteries is termed diaftule ; 2aid their

contracted condition, l^ftcle.

From what is premiled it is plain, ;hat the

diaitoles of the auricles and arteries coincide in

piint of time : that of the latter is termed

puliation and puhe, as before-mentioned.

The pulfe is more frequent and rapid in the

young than in the old (libject : its medium
number in the healthful adult, in one minute,

is feventy-twQL, which amounts to 4320 in the

hour, and i o 3^,6 ^o in the day.

It was already mentioned that the vafculai*

mulcle, or mufcular coat of the arteries, is in-

voluntary. I'he reafon of this, and of its con- /

ftiint action, is the regular application of the ^
ftimulus of the blood, which probably is both ^
mechanical and chemical ; becaufe, when the

blood by any caufe is impelled with undue
force towards the heart, the number and force

of the pulfe is increafed.

It is a clear dedu lion, that if the ftimulant

power of the blood, or fenlibility of the veP
iels, or both, be increafed, that the cb'culation

v/iil be accelerated } asi happens more or lefs

ia
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in fever, Sec. and vice verfa; and tint th-^re

fiibfnls a necefl'ary relation between the (late

of the blood and veflcb, which will ever ren-

der the transfufion of the blood of one anim.-^t

into the vefl'els of another deflruc^ive or fatal.

The heart is the chief bnt not fole mover
of the blood ; for the vafcnlar i"nulcle co-ope-

rates, and is principally efficient in propcllinjT

it in the finall veffels, where its adlion is called

ofcillatory motion, and o(cillations»

It would fceni that the blood's motion is

mod: rapid in the greateft velfels, and neai'eft

the heart, and vice verfa^ on account of the ca-

^ pacity of the ramifications being greater than,

that of the trunks *
; a circumftance highly

favourable to nutrition and fecretion.

Nature feems to have anxioufly provided for

a languid circulation in the brain, by the in-

fled:ed courfe and mode of ramification of its

arteries ; a circumftance eflential to its func-

tion.

Nutrition,

The augmentation or gro\vth, and the re-

pair of the continual wafte of the body, in con-

fequence of its inceflant motion, and the adiion

of furrounding matterj are proofs that it is

conftantly nouriOied.

* Dr. GcorwiN, my ingenious fViend, affures uie that

he has made experiments that rerxder this common opinion

iloubtful.

The
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The blood may be confidercd as the foil

from which all the parts draw their nouri;h-

ment ; and accordingly it is diiiafed in the

molt pert-'cct manner for this purpofe.

It is little to be doubted, that every organ

has a peculiar faculty of attra6ting from the

blood that is fent to it thofe parts tiiat are the

mo ft congenial and proper for its growth and

repair, and perhaps of inducing in them a par-

tial aiUmilation.

It is not detemiined by experiment which

of the conftituent parts of the blood is niofl:

efficient in nutrition; the coagulable I^mph
feems to be well calculated to adhere to the

folids.

The immediate apportion of the nutritious

matter m all probability depends on a peculiar

attraction, or a plaftic condition, the effed: of

organization ; and therefore it may be called

the plaftic procefs, and is common to animals

and vegetables.

It is obvious that the conftancy of this pro-

eels is effential to life, and its perfection, to

health ; and that its diminution is difeafc, and
its interruption, for any confiderable time,

death ; hence we dilcover the true object and
limit of the healing art.

Notwithftanding the difputes of phyfiolo-

gifts there is little reaibn to doubt that the

extreme veftels, and not the nerves, are the

channels that tranfmit the nourifhment to every

part of the fyftem 3 the nerves iiuleed ai'e in-

Vol. II. S difpenfable
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difpenCible in fa far as they give feaLtion and
jiiotion,

Thus we perceive the gradual manner in

which afliinilatlou proceeds ; and th-it iti> great

object is nutrition ; and that it is entirely the

operation of the (ulids ; and that tht re is a

cono'enialitv het^Yeen the fluids and and folids

efTentii:] to life and he/ilth ; or, hi ut]?pr words,

the hlood th it nourilies an animal mufi be the

produce of its own vefiels ; anrl final! \, the

caufe of the fatal effcCt of tranbfufing it from
one to anotlier.

As diet furni'Les the nGaterials for the p'c-ftic

procefs, how manifeft is it that the mod im-

portant chiin8;es pray be induced by dietetics,

as to the caufe and cure of difeale \ A fact of

the lad: inmortance in medicine.

Secretion.

The glands, however different in form,
prepare matters more or lefs fluid from the

blood ; a function indilpenfably neceflary tQ

that of the other organs, and to life itfeli •

The jxiatters fecreted are

1 Ufeful,

2 Excrementitious.

The firH: ferve fbme valuai^le pnrpofe in the
bodv ; the latter, confilling of parts no longer

lifefulj are ejeded.
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The principal fecretions are>

I Lymph,
2 S'jbace.im,.

3 Mucus,

4 Synovia,

S Fears,

6 Sahva,

7 Cerumen^

8 Bile,

9 Pancreatic fluid,

10 Seaicil,

11 Milk,

i^ Perfbirabie matter^

^^ Mephitic matter.

nj

14 Urine.

The morlifications of the glandular ftruc^

ture, which produces iiich variety of effedt^

cannot be pointed out by anatomy

•

Phviiologlfts difpute much about the mode
of fccretion. While one contends that it is

effecled by the glands as ftrainers, another al-

iens I hat it depends on a changing power

p > lePed by them : and indeed, as a general

a n nil ition of the ingefta is performed by the

vafculu' fyft.^m at large, it does not feem to

be abliu'd to conclude that a particular one
jfhnuld take pi tce in particular glands, and
give all the variety (peciiied ; on ihe contrary

It is rather a beautitul idea, and much fa«-

voured bv analogy : for inftance^ it muft be a
power of this fort that is the luurce of that:

endleft
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endlefs and extremely delightful variegation

obfervable in many animal and vegetable lub-

ftances, viz. feathers, flowers, &c.

Excretion,

Excretion is that ad: of the excrctonc;

whereb) the fecreted matters are conveyed to

their proper iituations.

It will appear to be neccflary that a balance

{hould be maintained between the fecretino*

and excreting organs, othervvife difeafe will

enfue.

The motion of the fluids, in the excretino;

dudls (eems to arife from their contractility

and from the vis aetrgo.

Ahforption,

The lymphatic and lad:eal veflels perform

abforption ; hence they are commonly named
abfbrbents.

Thefe vefTels, which are exceedingly numer-
ous, originate from the cells, cavities, and fiir-

face o\ the fvftem.

The lymphatics that begin from the fiir-

face are the only proper inlets to the fyfliem

;

hence food, &€. are tranfmitted through them,

as appears by numberlels fa(Ss,

The
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The cxhalant veffels, which (eeni to be ar-

terial, art conftandy difcharging a lymph or

haliius. From thofe thofe that end in the lur-

face the dl(charge is called inienfible peripira-

tion, and pcrfpirable matter, and entirely

eicapes ; ^vbile that enikted by thofe that

open into cells and cavities is necefl'arily de-

tained for vpcrious pnrpfes;, and would foon be

accumulated to a hurtful degree, if not pro-

portionally removed by the correfponding ab-

j[orbents.

Thus it appears that there muft conftantly

cxifl: an equilibrium of action between the ex-

halants and abfbrbents, otherwife dileafe, par-

ticularly dropfy, general or local, enfiies.

It is not ea(y to point out the ftru6lure of

the abforbents, at the orifices, that enables

tliem immeiately to take in their fluids, nor

the functions of the conglobate glands through
which they pais. Their numerous valves are

obvioufly calculated to prevent retrogreffion,

w^hich they do effectually. Therefore it is vain

to attempt an explanation of morbid phseno^

mcna, from a fiippofition of a retrograde mo-«

tion beino; poflible, or rather taking place.

It is highly confequential in medicine to be
well acquainted with the courfe of the abforb-

cnts

JMe72jintatio7if
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Menjiruation.

Menftmation is a periodical difcliarge of

blvivjd from the uterus.

This remarkable fLin(5lion of the female

oeconomy is entitled to fpecial attention.

The interval between two confecutive inen-

ftruitiois is about twenty-feven or twenty*

ei§ht days ; f<i that it occurs about thirteen

times during the year.

l"he effuied fluid is called catamenia, men-
fes, menilrual difcharge, becaufe it is monthly

;

and^ on account of its regularity and connec-

tion with health, it is very commonly named
courfes and flowers.

A fmall fluctuation as to the term is con-

fiilent with health.

The quantity, according to habit and other

circumftances, is various ; in general it a-

tnounts to fix, eight, or ten ounces, and often

much more.

The quality is healthful, and by no means
vitiated.

Each menftruation endures from three to

eight or ten days ; fo that it proceeds leifiire-

ly, like an oozing or exfudation.

The time of life at which it firfl: occurs, is

much varied by climate and other caufes.

In the fuuthem latiiudeb it happens as early

tis the eleventh year.

In
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In this and other northern countries it

takes place about the fourteenth, and e\en

eighteenth and twentieth year.

It is a mark of matunty.

The time of difappearance is as various as

that of commencement : indeed both depend
on the fame primary caufes; an early com-
mencement and difappearance are connetfted.

It ceafes in tliefe climates about the forty-

fifth or fiftieth year, with few exceptions.

It is fufpended during pregnancy and fuck-

ling; if it occurs in the former, it may be

regarded as difeafe (menorrhagia catameni-^

ahs *)

.

The fource is unqueftionably the arteries

wliich open on the lurface of the lining mem-
brane of the uterus.

Thefe appear to be the fame with or very

analogous to the exhalant ones, Co abundant;

on all other portions of the furface.

Some authors have fuppofed the menftru-

^ting veflels to be peculiar in tlieir ftructure*

It is often preceded by

1 LafTitude,

2 Headach,

4 Qiiick pulfe §.

It is difficult to point out that ftate of the vef-
fcls of the uterus which is its proximate caufc*

* Ple NCR's Elem Art, Obil*

Vlcthora.
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Plethora or fulnefs, is perhaps always much
concerned.

To decide whether this be general or local,

does not feem to be a point of much moment

;

for the difference is only that of a whole and

a part.

It is exceedingly difficult to affign tl'e occa-

fional caufes of the return, at intervals fo fur-*

prifingly equal.

A reference to dip^ange of the moon is

toot a proper Tolution of thi^^queftion.

May they not be the fame that give, in

due feafon, the vegetation, flowering. Sec, of

plants ?

The final caufe feems to be, to preferve a
condition of the uterus favoural)le to preg-

nancy ; becaufe, before its commencement,
and after its difappearance, and even during

any remarkable irregularity, pregnancy doe^a

GeiieratioUy

The generation of the foetu?, is the moft

^ftonifliing fad: in natural hiflory ; accordingly,

i^i every age, it has been a ^^^^^"gJ^J^^^ ^^

philolbpliical refearch.

It is much to be regretted, that a juft expli-

cation of an event fo interefting has not been

obtained.

Generation

/
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Generation comprehends

1 Conception,

2 Pregnancy.

Conception, or impregnation, is the imme-
diate formation or viviHcation^of the foetus.

The principal conditions are,

1 Maturity,

2 Heahh,

3 Sexual commerce.

It feems to be certain, that CQjicgption^ is

irnmediately tran(acled| in the qvaria ; thefe

being the only feminal or proper genital or-

gans on the part of the female,

'I'he proofs are,

1 Turgelcence of one or more veficles,

2 Corpora lutea,

3 Foetus in the ovarium.

The following theories have been propofed

Xo fliew the manner of conception.

I A mixture of feminal fluids ^'.

This is ingenioufly abetted by the Count
DE BuFFON,who(uppofes,that,inconfequence
of this mixture of the feminal matter, which
^^ tljiwks^ab^unds^^^^^^^ moTecu^s or

^biiSL^^^ks^^derived J^o^cv^^^^^
the parents, the new (yitem is organized ac-

* Hippocrates and other venerable ancients have fa-

voured this dodrine.

Vol, IL T cording

If
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cording to determinate 1 tws of attraction, per^

haps fomewhat limd ir to crjftdUization *.

/2 One or more ova or eggs, formed ?nJ

cxifting hi the ovari,., are iin])regnatcd by one

or mare Uitle aniiirdii (honiunculi) in the male

liquor §.

^ rhe ru r nents of the foetn? Tgermen,

ebauchc) exiit in the ov.iria, and are excited

to life and evolution by the male fluid as a

ftimiilu.-
II

.

Tiitie hypothefis are not a little doubtful.

The firft is the moft agreeable to the idea

of conception being thr inllantaneous cflect

of the fexj il commerce.

The fccond, which prefames the exiftence

of numerous animalcules in the male fluid, to

one or more of which the ovum, furniflied by
the female, only affords a nidus or lituatioii

J t favourable to growth, is unfatisfadory ; be-

/- caafe, the p:eneration of thefe animalcules re-

mains to be explained.

rKe third^ viPHJch is founded on a pre-exift-

ing germcn, labours under the objection ftated

to the fecond : for the generation of the ger-^

mz^^. remains to be explained.

* ITiftoire Natnrelle, torn. il. chap iv The Count \i^^%

made many ex^ienfive and fplendid experiments t(5 il-

luflrate his peculiar ideas : I lliall be lorry if I have mil-

taken or diftortcd then-.

5
I E.WEMHOEK, HarvFY, GrAAF, SwAMMERDAM, and

others, iavorr this fentiment

'|( M. M. Valisnfri, J PAT AxzAVT, Ro>:net,&-c en*

Certain this notion. See Spalanzani's Diirtrtation/s

The"
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The transference of parental likencfs, and ji

even dife^iCe, are not fa'iiciiL ntly accounted for, /
on ilie la-ipjiltion that the femen is a mere
ftimaUi-, and not a contHtuent matter.

Coxicep[ion is an organizhig a<^, perhaps

depending ultimately on attraction ; when,

therefore, philoib^hy accounts for the aftonifh-

ing variety of organization and its effed:s, we
may reafb.iably expect foiiie fatisfaclory theory

of this important fact.

Although the human kind is uniparous, there

is often a plurality of fxitufes.

The range is from two to five, the low
numbers oftenell occur *.

Pregnancy,

Pregnmcv, gravidity, or utero-geftation, is

the exidence of the foetus in the cavity of the

uterus.

The f }etus, formed in an ovariurp, is gene-

rail v tranHmtted by the uterine tubes to the

uter is, to acquire due miUurity.

It is not always thus tranimitted, but re-

mains in the ovarium, in a tube, or drops into

the belly, and is extra-uterine.

* Hallfri Plwfiolog. {"eS:. rcccf xxix. Non raro fe-

mina geminos fjetus pant ; rarius paulo tres, neqiie un-
fiuam iiipra q^umciue.

T 2 Soaietiaies,

s
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Sometimes, in confcqueiice of nipture, it

takes thio \Ai iituation, after it has been lodged

in a tube or the uterus.

The child is com^noiily carried in the uterus

two hup.iired and eighty days, or nine lolar

months, othervvife a uiiicarriage or abortion is

{aid to happen.

In this pvJint a (inall latitude takes place.

Three theories arc propofed to explain the

nutrition of the foetus :

1 The liquor amnii fwallowed and di-

gefted :
'--—

2 The mother'3 blood carried through con-

tiiiuous velieis ;

3 The mother's fluids abforbed by the

placenta. —-—^^^^———--

The laft accounts beft for the phaenomena,

and is fupported by analogy.

1 The child lives after the liquor amnii is

contaminated or difcbarged ;

2 The headleis fcstus grows :

3 The chilli remains healthy, although the

mother be con{iderably difeafed ;

4 Continuous veilels, of which none have
been difcovcied, are not neceirary * :

S The

* I lately was rcquefted to injed the veflels of a woman
who died during parturition.

I made ule of a folution of glue blended with vermilion,
which many eminent anatomilh think better calculated to

enter the iinaiier veiTtis thaii moft other compolitions.

Upoij
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5* The chick in the egg is fed by abforp-

tion :

6 All animals arc nouriflied by it after

bmhz
7 Vc'etables fuck their food from the foil

and air

;

8 Parafite plants abfcrb from others.

It is vo improbable, that a frnal! quantity

of the liquor amuii is Iwallowed from time to

lime : it may have excellent ellects.

The foetus thus appears not only to. have

the faculty of attracting its food from the

uterus, but of adimilating and nutritioufly ap-

plying it ; for it grows with aftonifning rapi-

dity, efpecially during early life *.

Upon careful difTejJlioTi, it appeared that not a particle

< f the injetSlion had entered the vefTeis of the placenta or
umbilical chord ; both which I examined attentively. Some
clots of it were found between the uterus and the iurface

of the placenta.

This has been mirreprefented to Dr. Monro, becaufe
lie quotes it as an inflance of injection having pafff. d into

the placenta, and even tiie umbilical chord, in jn-of of
continuous blood veffels, which, he aitlrms, exill between
the uterus and placenta, and are the channels of nouriih-

nient.

It is furprifmg that a gentleman of his fuperior under-
ftanding faculd lo readily credit an unauthenticated narra-
tion : the keennefs and ambition of fyftem, which are fuf-

frciently powerful to warp the judgment in mofl inftances^
can alone account for it.

A facred regard for tru^h i«« the onle motive that malres
me advert to this matter. I might otherwife remain very
well contented with the teeming honoui' of havmg fuc-
ceeded better in the injecting art than any other anato-
ixiiit I have ever converied with, or heard of,

* Hai,leri Phyfiolog,
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In general the blood circulates like that of

the adult.

The chief peculiarities are,

1 Rate of motion, efjiccinlly in the pla-

centa, where it is exceedingly flow ;

2 Tranriniiiioii through the heart and
lungs.

The food drawn from the mother is con-

(Iderably animalized, and proportionally fned
from excrementitious matter, and therefore

affords but a fmiU quantity of

1 Inteftinal fneces or meconiuin 5 none is

ejected while in health :

2 Urine
;
perhaps contained whcdl^ in the

bladder and the urachub ; the lart is not con-

tinued to the placenta, nor to any alantoib or

cyft:

3 Sweat or perfiVirable matter ; this is

blended with the liqii'^r amnii, wliicli perhaps

is itlelf a lecreiioa from the furface of the

foetus

:

4 Mephitic matter; which returns to the

mother *.

Sun. rfbetation is conception during preg-

nancy'r"'"""^^'""*"^"""'""'"*^'" '

'

* I have made Three experiments on the human foetus,

ty tying the choid in two places, and o] ening the veffels
between the ligatures, in order to dilcover if there be a
<lilFerence cl the colour of the blood in the vejns and ar-
teries, and found it more florid in the arteries than in the
veins i coDtrary to what has been iuppoicu ^ce Dr.
JtiiKty's iuuu^uriil Diiilr,

Its
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Its polTibllity is admitted by refpedtable

aiKhorit\ |j.

The iupcrfoelus may be in,

1 Tbe fi.i2:le and already i^i-avid utenis

:

2 The double one, previoufly gravid in one

c ivitv :
" "^^^

g The uterus, \vhile another foetus is extra-

uterine *

Mjch deception has taken place in this

matter,

Mjii^rofity is an unufual conformation of

the f;)etu«.

Lufiis natura?, or deviations fi'om the ordi-

nary fti'aclure, which happily are rare, may
be

T Deaciency of head, mouth, eai-s, arms,

&c.

2 Redun l.mcy ofhead (cagutj^i^q^halum)

,

tronk (geaiiiii concreti), ai'ms §, Sec,

3 Obftrucllon

IF Halt r.RT Pliyfiolog. ? pcccckxtx. Non dubium eft,

pofTe fecundum J'etum concepi dum prior in utero elt^ &:c.
* PLFNCK'sElem Art Obll. p. 90
§ A bairn was born, reckoried to be a man-child; but,

from the wafle up, was two fair perions, with all members
a^'l pfM-tr- itiires perraini \t 10 two bodies, two hedds well-
eyed, well-e:ired, a^d well-handed. The two bodies, the
one*" back was f.ft to the other's ; but, from the wafte
down, they were but «".e rerfo-'a^e, and could not know
by the ingiie of man, fr')">T which of the two bodies ti-e

legs and privy members nrocceded. NotM-thilanding tlie

King*s Majefty c^ufed t^ke ':':reat care and dilivrence upon
th^ upbringing of two bodies in one perfonage, raufed
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3 OI)fl:ru<flion of the ret^lunij &c. cr anus

iniperforatubj &c*

4 Cjn retk n

noiirifh tliem, and learn them to fing and play upon inftru*

meiits ot muijc; who, wiihhi Ihort time bec;ime very in-

genious and t uniifiig in the art of muiic ; whereby, ihey-

4 coi^ld play and fmg two parts; the o*"'e on the treble, and

I
the other on the tenor; which was very diilce and melo-

I dious to hear. The ccjmmt/n people, who treated thetn.

I alio, wondered that they could lpc;ak diveile and fundr^

\ langiiages ; that is to lay, Latin, French, Italian, .Sp>^niih,

Dr.tch, Danifii, Engiifh, and Irifli. Thir two bodies long

continued, to the age of twenty-tight years; and the one
(departed long before the other, which v as dolorous and
jheavy to the <.ther ; fc^r which mary required of lUc other

to be merry. He anlwered, ** How can I be merry, that

liave my true marrow as a dead carrion about my b^ck,

which was wont to fnig and play 'with me. VV hen I was
iad, he would give me comfort, and 1 would do the like to

him. Bat now I have nothing but doiuur of bearing fa
heavy a burden, dead, cckl, and unCavoury on my buck,

which taketh all earthly pieafure from me in this prcitnt

life : therefore I pray to Ahnighty Goi, to deliver me cut

of this prefent life, that we may be laid and dillblved in

the earth, wherefrom we came."
1 here was a bairn born which had boih the kinds of

male and fem-ile, called in our lan^^uage a Scarcht, in wh« in

1^ jnan*s nature did prevail; but becaule his dilpoiuion and

|; portraiture reprcfented a womaw, in a man's houie in Lin-

/ lithgow, he affociated in bedding with tlie goodman's
« •daughter of the houie, and made her to .conceive a ciiild.

"Which being devblgatt through the country, and the ma-
trons underltanding this damiel deceived on this manner;
and being ofFended that this monftrous beaft fhiould let

himJelf forth for a woman, being a very man^ they got
him accufed and convicted in judgment,, for to be butnt

, quick for this fiiameful behaviour.— -Lindsay of I^it-.

SCottie's Hilfory of Scotknd, p. i6o, IC4.

A tradefman's wife at Roberitridge in Sufiex, was deH-

vered of a child who had two heads^ four thighs, four

legs, and four feet, but only one body. Seme fmail figns of

life were diitovered in one of the hea.ds^ w^hich almoll: in-

itanily vaniliied.

Van
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4 Concretion of the fingers, &c. or webbing,

y Malformation of the lip, foot, &c. hence

hare lip, club foot, &c.

Till the generation of the perfect animal be ?
account ed for, it muft be highly abfurd to ;

offer any theorv refpev5tinor moiiftcrs. J^

Referring them in any degree to the work-

ing of the mother's imagination, is not only-

ridiculous but perniciou- ; becaufe thev occur

among^liirutes, birds, and other orders of ani*

Oials, and even among vegetables.

Parturition*

This IS the expulfion of the mature foetus

from the uterus.

This event and its accidents are the grand

objedis of midwifery ; here, however, they arc

to be conlidered merely in a phyfiological

light.

Parturition is preceded by

1 A mucous difcharge ;

2 An irkibme (enlation about the os in-

ternum

;

Van Dovsrn has written a Treatife on tnonfters of
various kinds

Walter has publifhed a difleclion of the double foetus,

—See Obfervat. Anatom.
Dr. Monro has done the fame.-- See Nervous Syftem.

Vol. \L U 3 Altered
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3 Altered fhape of the belly
;

4 MembranQU3ibite. of the os internum j

5 Dilatation of the os internuni

;

6 Laxity of the vagina and os externum*

It is attended with

1 Pains in the loins and adjacent paits^ la-

creafing at intervals

;

2 Tenefmus, or downward preCure, accom-

panying the pain, and proportioned to it
;

3 Tendon of the belly, and retention of

the breathy during the pain i

4 DifRifed pain about the pelvis when the

hody is moved
;

jT Defire to void the urine and fseces, eveu

when there is no accuinulation
;

6 Dilatation of the os internum, increafed

during a pain^fo that the chorion may be felt.

Pains not of this defcription are called falfe

(dolores fpurii).

When true and falfe concur, they aj*e mixed
pains (dolores mixti)..

Parturition takes place with wonderful ex-

adlnefs at the expiration of the term of preg-

nancy, notwithftanding the very diflferent fizes

of mothers and children.

A degree of variation is fbmetimes to be

jnai'Hed *• An anticipation is premature biith

* Hallf.ri Phyfjoh
f. rccccxxvii. Terapus parto*

wonio folaribus menlibus emenli*: irgruit, in omnibus ani*

malibus perinde defininirr', etfi alqi»or feptimanis per fua5

caulas, aut acccleraii pottfl, aut-rfctardari^ &c.

(partus
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(partus praematuru'^). A protraction is

m iture delivery (partus ferotinus) *. The e^
citino'^~cauIe"'is unquellionably an imtation

often depending on difteniion ; in confequence

of which the refpiratory and abdominal niufcles

are throvvn into ftrong action, whereby the

uteinis is coinprelled, and the os internum

dilleuded : this conftitutes and is called a la-

bour-pain or throe.

The pain, ftiicily (peaking, which occafions

the complaining or crying, is the eifect of the

dillenlion

.

The contfaclility of the uterus, compara* >
tively weak- is not Co efficient as has been ^
commonly luppofed § ; and does not by any -^
means refemble mufcular action

||

.

The labour- pains become more and more
frequent and toong, propel the head or other

part of the child toward the os internum.

The membranes, efpecially during a pain,

become tenfe, like a bladder filled with v^ater,

and protruded thi*ough the os internum, now
coiiiidcnibly enlarged. Unfiipported at this

point, they buril, and the liquor amnii is fiid-

denly diicharged ; an event called by the wo-
men the breaking of the waters.

* Plenck's Elem. Art Obft.

5 Hallek.1 Fhyilolog ^ Dcccxxvii. Uterus con«
tracHli vi fcetum conftrictns ur^et, qui Holus etiara abii^^ue

ni^o matris, foetum noii-nunquam expellit.

(I See Dr. J. G. Walter's Ireatiie de Morbis Pe«
Xitonzi.

U a The
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The p lins increafe for the moll part after

the ra^>Lure of tiie iiieuibraneb ; becaule tlie

he id, which i.> the part coiiiinoiil prtlenttd,

is more cloul) applied to the Oh iiuernum, and

^has tr'ves more mitation t:ian foniurly.

/ Tiie head, with its vertex uiulermoll, and

thv^ face turned to the mother's lide, p.dles the

hiiin of the pelvis, when it is (aid to be in the

bones, and ihiveilng hts fi equenil^ enliie.

Tiie reliilance at the poilerior part, and

i i fides of the pelvis, on account of the dejuh,

il turas the vertex towards the os txternUin,

f
' and the tace towards the cavity of the os

facruni.

The vertex foon diftends the os externum

and pcrinct'um, like a great tumour, (b that

the anus is dilated, and the rei^tum emptied :

it then moves forwards and u])wards, and

the face emerges from the periiiaeum as from
behiad a large valve, and the head is bom.

The mother'.^ cries, during this event, are

exceedingly ftrong, and exprelfive of the rack-

ing angui h ihe iutfers.

The trunk ana limbs, in confequence of the

proceding contra(^ion, are foon expelled.

The cliild is entirely pallive during partu-

// rition ; confcquently it is as readily born when
dead, as when alive.

About a pound of blood is fuddenly dif

charged after the expullion of the child,

wiiicn ieemi» to have been gradually poured

out
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out from the uterine vefiels during the latter

part of the procefs.

Parturition is not completed till the after*

birth be chicharged, becaule it in a part of tl^

foetal (j'ftem.

The pl.icenta, aheady (brnewhat difen*

gaged, before the child be expelled, is gradu-

ally 1 jofened entirely, and thrown off by the

uterine contraction chieiiy.

This is eftec'ted with various expedition

;

tnofl: commonly within an hour or two ; and
is iucceeded by a difcharge of blood, often ex-

ceeding the quantity formerly efiufed.

This haemorrhage gradually iublides, and
for the moft part diiappears within two or

three days : it is termed lochia, and lochlal

flux.

Parturition is commonly Enifhed within

twelve hours, a day, or a day and a half; it is

rather tedious, if it be protracted through two
days.

When the lochial flux has abated, the}

breafts begin to be more or lels pain ul, hardyf

and fwollen, and (bmetimes fever (febris lac-|

tea) fiicceeds.
'

Thefe effedis refult fi-om the change of the

milk glands, now proceeding lapicly m their

proper fundion.

Rcfpiratlon»
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Jle(piration or breathing is bne of the molt

inijiortant funcfltons, and in general effedtial to

the living condition after birth.

In confequence of the thoraji being en-

larged by the contraction of the intercoftal

mufcles and diaphragm, ^ portion of atrnO-

Ipheric air ruflles into the bronchial tubes, that

collectively may be confidered as an empty
bladder placed in a vacuum. This is called ift-

ipiration.

The mufcles dilating the thorait Ceafing to

a<6l, and thofe contracting it making an ex-

ertion, aflifted by the feacftion of the cartilages

and ligaments of the ribs, it recovers its tin-

conftrained difpofition, and as much air is ex-

pelled as had been taken in during the pre-

ceding infJDiration. This is termed expiration *•

The alternate fucceflion of infpiration and
expiration is named refjMration.

The lungs of the foetus are comparatively

denfe, and of fmall volume, and feemingly do
not fill the pleuntic cavities till refpiratioti

commence ; when the circumambient air,

Dr Goodwin has propofed an accurate method €^
Weighing and afcertaining the quantity of air inlpired,

and has pubHlhed an elegant deiign of the balance em-
ployed. See Inaugural Diflertat. de Merbo mortique liib-

i|ioribr,um invefligandis.

by
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by its preflure, infinuates it(elf and gives fuch

diftenfion as cames the pulmonary and coftal

pleurae into mutual contadl. A fiifficient quan-

tity of air for this purpoie is always prelent

Li the hcaltliful lungs, which^ in the full-iized

ad?ilt, amounts to 262 cubic inches. When
infpiration takes plac« 6 cubic inches of

additional air is inhaled, and thus the whole i$

equal tQ 2 6 81 inches : a calculation th^X ad-

mits of variation from fize *, <Jtc,

Refpiration favours,

1 I'he circulation of the 1^1ocd throup^Ti

the lungs : the dilatation which they attain

iinqueftio^ably facilitators the trariimjilion of

the blood, although experUiieuts fhcvy it X\ ppt?

cffentially neceflary

:

2 TliQ diminution of animal heat

:

3 The difcharge of vapour or halitus, which
ieems to be emitted by exhalant vcflels iimilar

to thofe in the cutaneous (tirfacc,^ by which
the perlpirable matt^^r efcapes

;

4 The abftr^ction. of fi\ed or mephitic air,

for which there are perhaps peculiar (ecrtjting

veifels on the furface of the velicles :

5 The introduction of pure or dephlogifti-

eated air^ which is efleniial to the vital coi>
dition.

It is now geiierally admitted, that atmo-
fpheric air is an heterogeneous or mixtrd body ;

a hundred parts of it contains of

* See Dr. Goodwin's Inauowal Di(rei:tatiQns, a!rea.dy

Phlogifticated
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Plilogifticatcd air * iJo

Pure ai]% •*
^ 1

8

Fixed ab, - "
2

loo

When tills is expired tlie proportion and
qaaniiiy are varied thus:

Pulop-ifticatcd air, - 80
Piire air, ' '

S
Fixed air, ' * - 13

TTie florid colour which the Wood acquire*

in the luitgs, and retains in the arii ri' h, is

coniTnanicatetl entirely by this pure cir, which

may al noft he conliilered as ihe fuel of the

vital Hame ; for life langui lies when this is

vi?ithhelJ^ as m dro Awning, hanging *, &c.

It may be obierved, that the tfFe<^ of this

pare air may perhaps he (bmewhat afcribed to

its prevf'niing the hxed air, which (eems to be

Sughly deletewous^ from injuring the fjftcm.

^ntmal Heat.

AnimiTs in general po(le(s a temper tui^e

foperior to that of the (iirrounding atmofphere,

which is called animal heat.

JDr . GooDw 1 jj 's DHTertation, p. 40.

Thp
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The large animals wlioie blood is red,

have a temperature equal to 96 degrees of

Faienheit's thermometer, with little varia-

tion ; which is confiderably above the ordinary

ftate of the atmofjjhere.

The fource of animal heat is a lubjeCl: of

much phjfiological difpute. While one phy-

fiologift afcribes it to friction of the fluids on

then- vefiels, another contends that it is phlo-

gifton evolved from the fluids by vafcular ac-

tion.

As to the firft opinion, facls are w*anting to

fliew that a frid:ion can take place between

fluids and fblids capable to produce heat ; and

the fecond is exceedingly doubtful, as nothing

fixed with regard to phlogifton is vet deter-

mined by the chemifts.

Many reafons may be alledged to make it

probable that animal heat js derived from the

air in the lungs, or from the atmofphere, per-

haps in confequence of a chemical action be-

tween the blood and the air. Thus it is con-

tended, that the blood gives out phlogifton,

w^hich unites with air fo as to expel its fire,

and that this is attrad:ed by the blood, in con-

fequence of fuperior affinity ; or, in other

words, a double eledive attraction is conti-

nually going on, connected with refj^ration,

or any analogous action in animals.

* See CaAwroRD on Animal Heat,

Voi,. II. T It
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It niufl be admitted that this theory is r«*

ccedingly beautitul, and a good deal fuppoi ted

by the coniider.itsoii of the mutual allien of

elementary bodies on one another (b generally

obfervMblc. Much information, however, is as

yet wanted on this point.

Whatever be the caufe of animal heat, one.

circuniftance is moft certain, viz. that it is

very generally proportioned to vafcular adlion ;

hence its increaie during exertion, and many
difeafes, fuch as fever.

It has lately been obftrved, that Nature has

endowed anini.Js with the a power of relifting

heat ; as it appears that life can be (upported

in a tiMiiperature of the air confiderably be-

yond the boiling point. Perhaps ev ipoiLtion

is much concerned in this remarkable phaeno-

menon, on which the prefervaiijn of life may
cfteu depend.

THE E N X>*
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Table EE,

Fig. I.

A View of tlie Dura Mater after the fiipcrior

Segment of the SkuU is fawn of&---'..p«^by

Bid LOO,

AA That part of the dura mater that co-

vers the right hemiflphere or fide of the cere*

brum.

B B That portion of the ijura mater that

covers the left hemiiphere,

CCCC The arteries of the dura tiiatef

that in general run backwards and upwards,

and have correfjDonding furrows in the fkulL

DD Superior longitudinal finus opened

:

inmiediateiy below which in a vertical planer

hangs the falx,

EE, Sec, The line that coiTefponds to the

coronal future where the adhefion is greateft.

FF, &C. The lacerated orifices of veflels

that pa(s between the dui'a matex" and Ikull.

F3-6
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Fig. 11.

A View of the Pia Mater as it covers the fii-

perior part of the Brain, carrying numerous

frnall Blood Veflels : through it the convo-

lutions of the brain are feen.

^ A A A portiop of the dura mater, between

the hemifpheres of the brain, where it forms

the fiiperior longitudinal finus and falx.

B B Veins tending to the fuperior longitu-

dinal finusj into which they enter obliquely.

TARtE
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Fig. n.

A View of the Pia Mater as it covers the fii-

perior part of the Brain, carrying numerous

fmall Blood Veflels : through it the convo-

lutions of the brain are feen.

^ A A A portion of the dura mater, between

the hemifpheres of the brain, where it forms

the fiiperior longitudinal finus and falx.

B B Veins tending to the fuperior longitu-

dinal finusj into which they enter obliquely*

Tarl;
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Table FF,

A Vie^^ of the Bafe of the Brain, or Senforium

Commtuic, freed from its Membi-anes and

Vel^eL confiderablv, the better to difplay its

parts—-by Monro.

A A Anterior lobes of the cerebrum.

BB Its middle lobes.

CC Its pofteiior lobes.

DD The cerebellum divided into two
lobes ^^^thout convolutions.

EE Tuber annulare, or pons Varolii a part

of the medulla oblono-ata.

FF Anterior crura, or pedimcles of thd

medulla oblongata, derived from the hemi-

fphcres of the cerebrum.

G G The Cauda of the medulla oblongata,

cut off Mhere it enters the fpinal canal and
takes the name of fpinal marrow (inedulla

Ipinalis) . It ought to be regarded as the top

or beginning of the fpinal marrow.
HH Coi-pora pyramidalia.

II Corpora olivaria.

K K The optic nerves, diflected fb as to

ihew their ioinino-.

L L Tuberc ula albicantia

.

M A part of the infundibulum, extending
from the third ventricle, winch is immediately
above, to tlie glandula pituitaria in the fella

urcica. •

Tablf.
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Table GG.

A view of the Bafe of the Senfbrmnl Com*
mune, with its Nerves, Arteries, &c.-—bjf

Haller.

AA Ariterior lobeS of Ihe cerebnitn,

B The interftice between thefe lobes.

C C Middle lobes oif the cerebhim.

The exterior lamina of the pia mater is

cut, and the right middle lobe kept back^

Wards by a probe, to (hew the deep divifion

between it and the anterior lobe, named fif-

lura Sylvii, containing; the middle arteries,

of the brain.

D D Extremities of the poftenor lobes of
the brainy projet^tirig beyond the cerebellum.

H E Lobes of the cerebellurri, with their

concentric arches.

F F Lateral or lobular portions of the pons
Varolii, or tuber annulare.

G <Jauda liieduUas oblongatse, wiih its

protuberances.

H Infunaibulum, leading from the third

Ventricle.

Nerves.

T t The procerus mafiiillares, of tninks

bf the olfactory or firft pair of nerves, running
forward u^ider the anterior lobes of the brain

to reach their proper holes in the ethnioid

bone»

C J :s Th9
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2 2 The trunks of the (econd pair, or optic

nerves, uniting and then diverging to fall into

the optic holes, on then* way to the orbits and

eye-balls.

3 3 The trunks of the third pair of nerves,

or motorii oculorum, ftretching to the fuperior

obitar fiflbres.

4 4 The trunks of the fourth pair of nerves,

or trochleatores, taking the fame courfe with

the former.

y 5 The trunks of the fifth pair, or trige-

mini.

6 6 The trunks of the fixth pair, or ad-

ducentes.

7 7 The trunks of the feventh pair, or au-

ditory nerves (portio mollis & dura) going to

the meatus auditorii intemi.

8 8 The trunks of the eighth pair of

nerves, or par vagum, tending to the holes

common to them and the lateral finufles.

9 9 The trunks of the ninth pair of nerves^

or linguales, pointing to their holes in the

occipital bone, above the condyles, to reach

the tongue.

10 lo The trunks of the tenth pair, that

go out under the bafe of the occipital bone
by the fpinal hole.

.Arteries.

a a Trunks of the internal carotids as thejr

arife by the fides of the fella turcica, imrae-

^diately below the optic ^lervcs.

bb Anterior
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b b Anterior anaftomofing branches.

c c Pofterior anaftomofing branches.

d d Trunks of the vertebral arteries as they

nter the fkull by the occipital hole.

e e Arteria bafilaris, formed by the union

the vertebrals lying in the groove of the

liber annulare, fending off many lateral

ranches to the medulla oblongata, cere-

pllum, &c.

ff Anaftomofing branches between the ar-

ena bafilaris and the the pofterior ones of

le carotids.

bacffcab Circus arteriofus Willi sir,

r arterial circle of Willis, formed by the

naftomofing branches of the carotids and

ertebrals, from the outfide of which the fol-

>wing branches go off

:

g g Anterior branches that enter betvi^een

he anterior lobes, and are dilperfed to both

enufpheres, reaching to their upper parts
;

hh Middle or lateral branches that run

long the Sylvian fifliires to the adjacent parts.

ii Pofterior branches that are diftributed

etween the pofterior lobes and the cere--

»ellumt

O 2 Table
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Table HH.

A^ Mew of a tranfverfe Se<5iion of the Brain

•»«.-by Halle R,

AA The cortical or cineiitious part, everj

where on the outllde of the

BB, &c. Medullary fubftance.

C Divifion between the anterior lobes,

DD Anterior arteries.

E E Lateral ventricles,

F Fornix turned forward.

G G Anterior pillars ? r- i_ r»

TT rr n a • n f of *c fornix.H H. Pcnterior pillars
j

1 1 Corpora ftriat^ vfx the anterior part Q%
the ventncles,

K K Thalami Qf the optic nerves,

L L Plexus choroidaei, which communicate
through the opening or hole M.
N N Part of the fuperior (iirface of the ce-

rebellum covered with the pia watery carrying

many bipod veflTels*

TAUhZ
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Table II.

A View of a tfanfverfe Secflion of the Brain>

ill a deeper point than the former one-^-by

Halle R.

AAA, &c. The cortical fubflance*

B B, &c. The medullary fubftance.

C A point correfponding to the third ven*

tricle.

D The pineal gland, lying between the

four tubercles, viz. the nates and teftes,

E E The lobes of the cerebellum, confifting

of concentric arches, that correfpond to the

convolutions of the cerebrum, drawn afide in

confequence of an incifion*

F Medullary liibftance of the Cerebellum

that refembles a tree with foliage, called

therefore arbor vitae.

G G, Sec, The cortical part, which is much
extended by the foliated difpofition of the

medullary fubftance ; a circumftance that has

either been overlooked or (lightly defcribed

by anatomifts.

H H The fourth ventricle cut open from
above. It communicates with the third one
under the pineal gland, by what is called the

Iter a tertio ad quartum ventriculum.

I The fiiperior part of the medulla ob*

longata, which, like an ifthmus, connects the

cerebrum and cerebcUumi

Table
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Table KK.

A "View of a perpendicular Seciion of the

Head-—by Monro.

A A The cranium.

B Part of the frontal finus/

C Part of the left fj3henoidal finus.

D The nafal lamella of the ethmoidal

bone.

E The vomer.

F The cartilaginous part of the feptum.

G The openuig from the right noftril into

the throat.

H The palatal procefs of the right miaxil-

lary bone, with the alveolaiy one candying the

teeth.

II The cancellated portion of the cunei-

foiTn procefs of the occipital bone, and body

of the fphenoidal one very abundant.

L L L The root of the falx, the reft being

removed to fliew the convolutions on the in-

ner fide of the right hemifphere of the brain.

M M Part of the tentorium cerebello fuper

extenfum, carrying the finus named torcular

Herophili.
NN The corpus callofiim.

O The feptum lucidum.

P The body of the fornix.

QJ>i^ The two anterior cnira of the fornix,

R CommifTura cerebri anterior.

P S The
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S The pafTage by which the lateral ventri-

cles of the brain communicate with each

other, and with the third ventricle.

T Right fiirfLice of the third ventricle.

U Infiindibulum, beginning ft cm the third

ventricle.

V The glandula pituitaria in the fella

turcica.

W Left optic nerve.

X Left tuberculura albicans, behind the in-

fundibulum.

Y Part of the choroid plexus.

Z The pineal gland, with two peduncles,

one connecting it with the lide of the third

ventricle, and the other to the commillura

cerebri pofterior a.

b The iter ad quartum ventriculum.

c d Left natis and teftis.

e I'he valvula Fieujjenii,

f The arbor vitas cerebelli.

g The cavity of the fourth ventricle.

h The cavity of the fourth ventricle, fhut

h^f the choroid plexus and pia mater.

i Tuber annulare.

k The Cauda of themedulla oblongata.

1 Upper part or beginning of the fpinal

marrow.

m Arteria bafilaris.

Table
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Table LL.

A View of tile internal Surface of the Bafe of

the recent Skull, covered by the Bura Ma^
ter ; containing Sinuli'cs, Nerves^ ^c.—by
HallE^*

A \ The frontal finuffes.

B B The eye-balls ; the upper part of the

Orbits being removed.

G A part of the tentorium cerebelii, con-

taining the torcular HERoPHiLt ending m the

Literal iinuffcs.

D Lowed part of the fuperior longitudinal

(inus, ending in the lateral ones by a bifur-

cation.

E E Lateral flnufles receiving veins e e e^ in

their courfe.

FF Cavernous finufl'es cut open.

G Sella turcica, containing the glandula

pituitaria*

H Fop of the fpinal inan*o\v appearing

through the occipital hole.

I Falx cerebelii, adhering to the inferior

part of the vertical fpine of the occipital

bone.

K K Ti'unks of the carotids as they arife

by the iides of the fella turcica, immediately
behind the optic nerves.

L L Arteries of the dura mater derived

from the external carotids,

P 2 Nerves^
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Nerves,

T I Filaments of the firft or olfactory pair^

paffiii^v downwards in the holes of the cribri-

form lamella of the ethmoidal bone to be

fjiread in the nofe.

2 2 Tfunks of the feeone! paii' or optic,

cnteriiig their proper holes tb reach the bot-

tom of the orbits in their way to the pofterior

fjrface of the eye-balls.

3 3 Trunks of the third pair, or motorii

oculorum, runnino- throuoh the cavernous li-

nufies, principally to mufcks of the eye-balls.

4 4 Trunks of the fourth pair, very fiiiall,

' palTing through the cavernous imufles to the

trochleares niufclcs chiefly*

5 5 Trunks of ihe fifth pair, large, paffing

into the cavernous finnffes, in which each is

divided into three branches, hence named tri-

gimuii, which go to the orbit, the upper and

under jaws, refpedlively through their proper

holes.

6 6 Trunks of the fixth pair^ entering the

dnra mater, behind the fella turcica, to reach

the cavernous finufles and orbits.

7 7 Trunks of the feventh pair, or auditory

nerves, entering the meatus auditorii intemi

;

each is double, confifting of portio mbllis and

dura.

9 9 Trunks of the ninth pair, or hypo-

jrloflal nerves.

10 10 Trunks of the tenth pair.

to'

Tabls
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Table LLL.

A View of the Veins of the Dura Mater, in

fitu:-by Dr. Wa lt e r , (en •

Fig. I.

Reprefents the upper Segment of the Dura

Mater adljering to the coiTefponding Seg-*

ment of the Skull.

A A A A The edge of the ikull.

B B The falx of the dura mater.

C C C G The veins of the dura mater, feme

of them running to the fuperior longitudinal

finuSj and others to the bafe of the fkulL

Fig. II.

Reprefents the Bafe of the Skull with its Dura
Mater in Situ.

A A Tentorium cercbelli, or feptum durs^
matris.

B The line from which the pofterior ex-
tremity of the falx is cut.

C C C C The veins pafJing to the prmcioal
finufles of the dura mater ; many of which are
likewife called finufTes.

Table
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Table MM.

Views of tlie Eye-ball, its VeiTels, Mufcles, &c*
—-by Hallek., Albinus, and others*

FiG.L

A View oF the external Veflels of the Eye ; td

obtain which the Integuments and a confi-*

derable fhare of the Orbiculaiis Mufcle are

removed.

The principal branches are derived from
the angular veflels, while a general anaftomo-

iis takes place with thofe of the forehead,

temple, and cheek, and the opening of the

lids is fiiri'ounded with a kind of circle, like

that of the mouth*

Fig. II.

A View of the upper fide of the Eye-ball and

its parts, obtained by removing the (liperior

Segment of the Orbit, the Levator Pal^

pebrae, and Rectus {iiperior Mufcles.

A Optic nerve, fomewhat curved^

B Mufculus irochlearis.

C Lachrymal gland,

D Tarfiis luperior.
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Fig. III.

A View of die inferior Vefiels of the Eye-ball

;

to obtain this it is drawn very much alide.

A The optic nerve.

B 'I'he opaque cornea, or fclcrotic coat of

the e^e-bill, freed from mufcles, <Scc,

C The lucid cornea, or Iclerotis,

D The rectus interior mufcle.

E The obliquus minor mufcle.

Fig. IV.

A View of the Eye-ball, after the outer Coat or

Sclerotis is partly detached and turned off.

A A The opaque fclerotis, partly detached

by diffecStion.

B B Pofterior and anterior portions, entire.

G Lucid cornea, and part of the pupil ap-

pearing through it.

D D The choroid coat, with numerous
veflels beautifully anaftomoflng on its furface.

Fig. V.

A View of the Eye-ball, entirely deprived of

the opaque and livid Cornea, and confe-

quently of the exterior Surface of the cho-

roid Coat, Uvea, and Pupil, with their

Veffels.

A :\ Ciliary circle or ligament (orbiculus

'ciliavis, or ligamentum ciliare) to which the

anterior
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anterior part of the opaque cornea flightly

acheres.

B The uvea, or ins, or that part of the

choroid coat lituated before the cihary liga-

ment, containing the circular hole called the

pupil.

C G Va(a vorticofa, ib named from the

manner of their dilperlion.

Fig. VI.

A front View of the Eye-ball, from which the

lucid Cornea is removed, to (hew the Iris,

the Pupilj and the difpoiition of the Vefiels,

Fig. VII.

A fide View of the Eye-ball, from the fclero-

tic and choroid Coats are partly removed
or turned off, to fliew the Retina and the

difperfion of the central Artery on it.

Tig. VIII.

A View of the Eye-ball, nearly the fame as in

Figure 7.

A Ciliary proceiTes on the fiiperior furface

of the uvea, near the root.

B Retina, with its veflels including the vi-

treous humour and its capfale.

C The cryftalline humour or lens covered

^vith its capfule.

Fig.
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Fig. IX.

A View of the Eye-ball magnified, from which

the opaque and lucid Cornese have been re-

moved, to Ihevv the choroid Coat, Uvea>.

and Pupil witii the beautifiil diftribution of

the Blood-veflels—-by Meyers.

A A Part of the opaque fclcrotis.

B B Vafa vorticofa on the exterior furface

of the choroid coat, anaftomofing with one

another, and with thofe of the uvea, the laft

of which are continued over

C The pupil, to fiiew tlieir difoibution on
the membrana pupillaris of the foetus, which
^s up the pupil.

Fig. X.

A View of the Eye-ball and its Mufcles—^by

Albinus.

A A The eye-ball.

B The optic nerve.

C Levator palpebras fuperioris.

D Rectus fuperior.

E Troclulearis, within which a little of the
re&is iiitenius is leen.

Fia.
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Fig. XI.

A View oF the Eye"ball deprived of fome of

its Miifcles.

A The eye-ball.

B The optic nerve.

C Redius internus.

D Rectus externus.

The reAus inferior (omewhat appears be-

low the optic nerve.

Fig. XII.

A View of the Eye-ball and all its Mulcles.

A The eye-ball.

B The optic nerve.

C The trochlearis, with its tendon trant

jpitted through the trochlea.

P Obliquus minor.

Fig. XIII.

A View of an horizontal Section of the Eye-
ball, to fliew the Dilpofition of the Coats
and Humours-—by Le Cat,

A A Opaque cornea.

B B Lucid cornea.

C G Choroid coat.

;

C c Uvea.

L D Pupilla.

KpIE Retina*K '

Q, F Trunin

I
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F Trunk of the optic nerve \> itli its coats,

pf which thoie of the eye-ball are repreCenttd'

as continuous.

f Infenfible point from which the retina is

expanded.

G Vitreous humour contained in its cap-

fule.

H Cryftalline humour or lens, cpntained in

Its capCule, between* the anterior furface. of

which, and the pofterior one of the uvea, is a

Ipace called pofterior chamber of the aqueoui^j

humour ; and the fpace before the iris is ante-

rior chamber of the fam<p humour- bccaufq.

this humour poiTefTes both.

Fig. XIV,

Shews how the image of an objed:, A, is

inverted, B, by the ravs being refracted by tT:ie

lens, C, and confequently the difjjofition ot

the pid:ure of an objedt on the retina.

Fig. XV.

Shews how a pencil of rays is refracted by"

the humours of the eye, fo as to have its focus

^

fall on the retina.

Tab
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Table NN.

"view of the cutaneous VefTels, &c. of the left

fuperior Extremity, from which the Integu-'

intents have been removed—-by Camp z P.,

Miifcles.

A Pectoralis raajor.

B Delioides.

C LatiiTimus dorll,

D Biceps flexor cuhiti. •
d d Round tendon of the biceps, with ils

aponeurofis extent^ed to the inhde of the fore-

arm, coi:cealing all the parts except the fa-

pcrficial veins.

E Triceps extenfor cubiti.

F Pronator teres.

G Supinator radii longus.

Artery and Veins,

a Brachial artery, Appearing near the inner

jdge of the tendon of the biceps, where it

may always be felt.

b Bafilic vein, near the mtemal condyle.

o Cephalic vein, near the external condyle,

d ^ledian vein, near the middle of the araif

e Median balilic vein.

f "\Trdian cephahc vein,

a- ^ Dee^:
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g; Deep-feated vein, accompanving the at*

tcry, and. clofely attached to it.

Nej-ves.

1 Axillar\' branch from the brachial plexus.

2 2 2 Cutaneous nerve.

3 3 3 Mulcalo-cutaneous nerve.

FiG.U.

Mufcles,

A Tendon of the fiexor poilicis longu:^

pafTing through :he flexor poilicis brevis.

B Adduo&fc* poilicis.

C Abductor indicis.

D D D D Mufculi Idmbricales, lying in tiie

interftices of the flexor tendons*.

t E E £ Tendons of the extenibr digitorum

fiiblimis, or perforatus.

F F F Tendons of the extcnfor digitorum

profundus, or perforans, appearing through

the flits of the perforatus.

G G G The mucous fiieaths, containing the

afore fetid tendons in the grooves of the finger

bones.

Veins,

a a a Branches forming the median vein*

b Branches forming the bafilic vein.

Nsrve^^
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Nerves.

1 Ulnar nerve, which, after paffing behirid

tlie annular ligament and palmar aponeuro-

iis, is diftributed to the little and ring

fingers.

2 Radial nerve, that in the palm is divided

into branches that go to the ring, middle^

f^re fingers, and tliunib.

ITabis
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Table OO,

A View of the left fuperior Extremity, in a,

farther Progrefi of Difleclion'-"bv Cam? E ?.

*

FiG.L

Mufclcs.

A Peiflpralis minor,

B Goraco-brachiaUs

.

C Biceps, draw?! a little afide, and the apo-

neuroiis cut from its infenGr tendon,

D Brachialis internus.

E Triceps e>;tenf6r cubitl^

Arteries and Fein*

a a Trunk of the axUlai^

.

b b b Trunk of the humeral artery, fending

off the arteriae refle>>.^, ox reflected branches.

c Point of diviiion of the brachial artery,

behind the aponeuroiis of the biceps^ and on

the inlide of the tendon,

d Radial, <&:c.

e Ulnar branches,

f Trunk of the axillajy vein, lyhig lowcv

\and more fuperlicial than the artery.

g Cut trunks of the fupcrScial veins*

hh Cut trunks of the deep-feate<l veins

i:hat accompany the artery*

i i Arteries and veins of the ci?;ilV4y glands*

Nerves.,
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Nerves,

I Part of the axillary or brachial }:)lexuSj;

fi;om which the brachial nerves are dciivecl.

^ Nervus fcapularis.

3 Nervus articiilans.

4 4 Nervus mufculo-cutaneus, or pevforan^

Casserii.

5 5* Nervus mufcularis,

6 6 Nervus radialis, which, near the flexure

of the elbow, lies on the in{ide of the artery,

and is alfo covered by the bicipital aponeu-

rofis,

7 7 Nervus ulnaris, that pafles behind the

Internal condyle of the os humeri to reach th^

fore-arrn and hand,^

Fig. IL

Mufcles.

A Flexor carpi ulnaris

.

B Palmaris lono;us,

C Flexor carpi radialis.

D Supinator radii longus»

J^ Pahxiaris brevis,

F Opponens poUicis.

G Flexor poUicis brevis.

H ^igaTOcntuui ^arpi annulare anterius«

Arteries,
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Arteries.

a a Uliiai' artery.

b b Radial artery.

ccc Palmar arterial arch, fcrrned by the

radial and ulnar arteries.

d d d d d Branches arifing from the palmar

arch, running to the fide of the little finger,

and to the interftices of the others. The
three middlemoft, at the beginnings of the

fingers, are each divided into two, and ac-

company the nerves along the fides of the

fheaths of the tendons.

Nerves,

J I I Ulnar nerve.

2 2 2 Radial nerve.

R Table
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Table PP.

Fig. I.

A View of a DiffeAion of the left Side of the

Neck and correfponding Arm—by Camp e r.

Mufcles.

A A Scalenus anticus.

B B Scalenus medius.

C Scalenus poflicus.

DD Subfcapularis.

E Teres minor.

F Teres major.

G Long tendon of the biceps, pafling

through the capfular cavity.

H Short tendon of the biceps, going to the

coracoid proceft,

1 Coraco-brachialis.

KKK Intercoftales.

Nerves.

a a a a Portion of the left intercoftal nerve>

bbb, (Sec. Axillary or brachial plexus, tha$

fends branches to the arm.

c Scapularis.

d Perforans GA s s e R i T

.

e Mufcularis.

R 3 FtdJ
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FlG. II.

A View of a DiiTecticn of the Back of the

Fore-arm and Hand.

A Tendons of the extenfbr cbmmnnis ci-

gttomrii.

B Ligamentuni carpi annulare poflerius.

CDE Extenfors of the thumb.

F Extenfor carpi uhiaris.

G G Exton(bres carpi radiales longior Sc

brevior.

H Abduclor indicis.

I Addud:or pclixcis.

KK InteroiTei appearing in the interftices

of the extenfor tendons.

Nerves,

a Branch of the mufcularis,

b Branch of the ulnaris.

Table
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TABLE ^Qj I J

. Fig. I, /:'

A View of a Seclion of the Pelvis—Ijy CaMp e Hi '/•

A A, Sec, Laft lumbar vertebra, os facrtrni^ /

and OS coccygis, cut vertically. ^y
B Left OS pubis, cut from its fellow at the /

lymphyiis. /
C C Crura of the corpora cavernofa penis^

fj

D Glutasus maximus i
'

E Coccygaeus, covering a part of the facrd=^ ^

ifchiatic lip;aments. ^

FF Pyriformis. ^"

G Levator ani.

H Obturator intemus.

Arteries and Ferns,

'^

a Left common iliac artery. ^
b External iliac artery, ^
c Epigaftric artery. ^
d Internal iliac artery. ^
e Obturator artery. ^.

f Arteria glutaea. ;^

g Arteria pudenda, or pudica communis, p^
(weeping along to the arch of the pubes and W
corpora cavernofa penis. ^

h Common iliac vein, /^
i External iliac vein. /,

T

^rveH
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Nerves.

1 Obturator or poftcrior crural.

2 2 Part of the facral plexus, that fends off

the ifchiatlc nerve.

3 3 Branches mnnhig to the penis, &c.

Fig. II.

A View of the Perinasal Parts—by CaivipeB.»

A The anns.^

BB The penis.

C C Gkitsci muftles.

D D Sphinclor ani

.

E. E Levator ani.

F F Ereclores covering the cnira of the

corpora cavernofa.

G G Tranfverfalls perinsei.

HH, &c. Ejaculatores covering the bulb of

ihe urethra.

Artery^ Vein^ and Nerves,

a Arteria pudica.

b Vena pudica.

cc Nerves going to the penis.

Table
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Table RR,

Fig. I.

A View of a vertical Section of th^ Pelvis—.-a*

by Camper.

A A Section of the os {acrum and coccv2:is»

B A fed:ion of the fymphyfis pubis.

aaa Inferior part of the intercoftal nerve.

b Pofterior crural or obturator nerve,

c Ifchiatic nerve, formed by the lacral

plexus, going out by the ifchiatic notch above

the facro-ifchiatic ligaments.

d Nerve ininning forward to the penis, &c*

Fig. IL

A View of a vertical Sed:ion of the Pelvis—^

by Camper.

A A Se6lion of the os innominatunia

B A fediion of the fymphyiis pubis,

C Upper part of the rectum in the conca-

vity formed by the os facrvuii and os coccvgis*

D The anus.

E Sphindier ani.

F Body of the bladder of urine, in a flaccid

ilate.

G The ureter,

H Vas deferens.

I VeliQula feminalisa

K Proftato
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K Proftatc gland, partly covered by the

levator ani,

L Membranous part of the urethra, lyin«

ij^nder the arch of the pubes.

M A fection of the crus of the right corpus

i^avernofui-n, cut off from the os pubis,

N A fecbion of the fame corpus cavernofum

above the fcrotum.
' O A fcdtion of the left one»

P A feclion of the urethra.

Fig. Ill,

4 View of t^e Anus and Perinccum--"*-*by

Camper.

A The anus^

B B Levator ani-

C Proftate glanc],

I) Bulb of the urethra.

£E Crura of the corpora cavernolaj and
the ered:ores.

Tabl
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Table SS.

Three Views of the Spinal Marrow by

Haller.

Fig. I.

A View of the Spinal Marrow, covered by its

Membranes.

A Upper point, by which it joins with the

Cauda of the medulla oblongata.

The forty pair of fpinal nerves are feen

going off on each fide, alfo covered by their

membranes.

Fig. n.

A View of the Spinal Mari'ow from which the

Dura Mater is dilTedled oif, and pinned

back.

A Upper part of the fpinal marrow.

B The termination of it in what is called

Cauda equina.

Fig. III.

A View of the Spinal MaiTow, and the Man-
ner in which it is fupplied with Blood ; the

Spine being cut open laterally.

A Upper part of the fpinal marrow.
B Under point, where the cauda equina

begins.

S D Trunk
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D Trunk of the aorta,.
'

EE Right carotid artery. i

FF Hight vertebral artery. <^

G G Defcending aorta. ^

From thefe veflels branches are reprefented ]

going ofTand entering the fpin^d canal, by its

lateral holes, and beautitully difperfed on the

fpinal marrow, and anaftomofing ^\ith branches

from above.

Fig. IV.

The inferior part of figure third.

Tabl;
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branches, and entering the Uver by the finus

portarum.

L Trunk of the vena portarum, dividing

and entering the finus portarum, on its way
fx:om the inteftines.

Stomach.

3. a a Small arch or curvature, correipond-

ing to the fpine.

b b b Great arch or curvatui'e, inclining for-

wards.

cc Little omentum, occupying the fmall

curvature.

d The point of the lobulus Spigellii, a
fmall procefs of the liver, appearing through

the little omentum.
e e e The coronary veflels, fweeping along

the finall arch, and fendifig oft numerous

branches.

f f f The coronary veflels, running on the

great omentum, near the great curvature, and

likewife fending off many branches that fur-

rcund the ftomach, and anaftomofe with the

former.

g g g Upper part of the great omentum,
depending from the flomach.

h Great or kfc extremity that lies in the

left hypochondrium.

i Small or right extremity, that, together

with the grea.t lobe of the liver, occupy the

right hypochQndrium.

k Upper
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Pancreas,

. AAA The great pancreas, and that fuir-

face which is feen from the omental cavity*

The one end is attached to the f]^)leen, and

the other to the duodenum.

The dotted lines reprefcnt the excreting

du(^ running longitudinally, and receiving nu-

merous lateral branches, and enlarging as it

approaches the duodenum, into which it opens,"

along with, or near to the biliary duel.

B The little }>ancreas ; the dotted lines

fhew the manner and courfc of its duct.

Duodenum,

A The pylorus, furrounded with a fmall

fliare of the adjacent fubftance of the llomach.

B Upper part of the duodenum, covered

by the liver when in fitu.

C The arch, or curvature, flit open to (lieW

the valves or rugse, and the common orifice

of the biliary and pancreatic ducts.

D The duodenum, tending to the left fide,

acrofs the fpine, where it is concealed by the

laminae of the melocolon, as iil a iheath.
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EXPLANATION OF THE TABLES.

tube, mucli convoluted, forms the reft of the

epididymis, that ends in vas deferens.

Fig. V.

A View of the Tefticle and Spermatic Veflels,

Co opened and prepared as to fliew, after

the Body of the Tefticle is opened,

A \ The (eminal convoluted dud;s, tendino:

to the dordim of the tefticle, to iflite under

the name of vafa efi'crentia, B, that form the

epididymis, C C, and the vas deferens, at firft'

much convoluted, DDD.
EE Numerous lymphatic velTels that arife

in the body of the tefticle, and pafs beyond

the epididymis) and afcend along the fperma-

tic cord*

FtG.Vlt.

A The vas deferens, f^parated from the

reft of the veftels in the fpermatic cord, which

gradually becomes fmailer.

B Termhiation of the epididymis.

G Beginning of the epididymis, formed by
the vafa efferentia.

D Body of the tefticle covered by the tu-

nica adnata.

Fig. VriL and IX.

The Veficulae Seminales, with which the Va(a
Dc-fcreiitia are connecled, immediately at

their opening into the Urethra.
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CC Nyniphse.

P Hymen of a femilunar form*

Fig- IV.

A vkw of the Os Externum*;

A A Labia.

B Clitoiis.

C Urethra.

DDD Hymen of a circular form<

FiG.V.

A view of the Os Externum*

AA Labia,

B Clitoris.

C Urethra.

p Hymen, larg^ and femilunar.
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Fig. II.

A view of a UteiTis, taken from a woman
who was killed a few hours after coition-—

by RuYscH.

The cavity of the ntenis, and its tubes,

were diicovered filled with the male femenal

fluid.

A The femen in the uterine cavity.

B The fame matter appearing at the os in:*

temum.
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Fig. IL

A view of the gravid Uterus in the fecond

month, cut vertically and tranfvcrfely ; in

which the Placenta and membranes are

didinclly leen—by Smellie.

The cervix uteri is not fliortened*

Fig. III.

J^ view of the gravid Uterus in the fecond

month, cut vertically and tranfverfely.—•*

Xbe foetus and its parts are more evolved

Hfikn in the former figure-—by Smellib.

The cervix uteri is conliderably fhortened*
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H The urachus, extended from the fundus

of the bladder to the umbilicus, between the

two aiteries.

FtG.II,

A View of the Heart of the Foetus, difledted

fb as to fliew,

A The feptum, or partition of the auricles.

B The foramen ovale, with its valve near-

ly filling it.
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